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ABSTRACT
analyses of a group of salicylaldoxiae ligands, 
and their copper(II) coaplexes were carried out. The three of the 
copper(II) coaplexes studied,
bis-(2-hydroxy-5-«ethylbenialdehydeoxi«ato)copper(II), [(u) cu]n 
bis-(2-hydroxy-5-«ethylbenzophenoneoxi«ato)copper(II), [(L5 )^Cu] '
1 (L7 )2Cu ], existed as centrosymnetric «olecules, with the copper ato« 
at crystallographic inversion centre. Two bidentate ligands produce a 
planar arrangement of donor atoas around the copper. The molecules
systems, due to effective intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding linking the two ligands.
To correlate chelating properties with intramolecular H-bond strengths 
an X-ray structural analysis was carried out on one ligand supplied by
3,5-dimethy 1-2-hydroxy acetophenone
methoxyialne. Unexpectedly the molecule was found to be
3,5-dl«ethyl-A-hydroxy acetophenone methoxyimine. This was successful 
in explaining the anomolously low efficiency of extraction for 
copper(ll), shotfn by the related n-nonyl oxime ligand.
It is thought that the presence of s ^  and anti isomers in
2-hydroxybenxophenone oximes accounts for the low efficiency of copper 
extraction shown by reagents which contain this chelating unit. The 
sjrn and anti forms, of 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone oxime (L5H),
Significantly both forma appear to yield 
« Cu(CH œ  ) .H 0 in a homogeneous solution,
although there are indications thit foPmation of the complex from the 
syn-fora is slower.
^lectivity of complexation of meUl ions by macrocyclic ligands were 
investigated. The stability constant data of zinc(II) and oadmlum(II) 
complexes of a series of cyclic quadridentate ligands were compared.
(‘'’5P) and butyl
(L15b) C-alkylated derivatives were synthesised for the first time 
and the cadaluadi) complex of (L15b) was prepared. X-ray analysii 
rznfi free ligand L15b, and the three metal complexes
Theie^^rl^?t ^«(^15)010 ))M0 and [Cd(L15b)(N0 ))M0-
These resufts were then correlated with the results of stibilil# 
constant measurements in discussing the probable behaviour of the 
lipnds in the solution environment and hence to provide some insight 
into the effect of alkylation on the discrimination for zinc(II) over 
dlscrimation for zinc over cadmium is decreased on 
alkylation and the reason for this is discussed.
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1• Overall Introduction to the theala.
1.1 Ala of thla pro.leet.
Moat work to date on the deaign of selective coaplexlng agents has
>.2
Involved the study of group lA and IIA metal Ions. The work In this 
thesis, la one aspect of work that attempts to redress the balance by 
considering features of ligand design which lead to selectivity of 
complexatlon for d-block metals; It Investigates copper(II) 
selectivity and dlscrlalnatlon between zlnc(II) and cadmlum(Il).
 ^»2 Naturally occurlng aetal complexes.
Over the last decades Investigations paying particular attention to 
biologically Important substances such as proteins show that many of 
these compounds have co-ordination metal species In their active site. 
These compounds are collectively known as the metalloprotelns. Their 
behavioural properties and activities are not only dependent on the 
organic structure present, but are also very dependent on the nature 
of the attached metal ions. In many cases, such as heamoglobln, the 
metal ion is held in the cavity of several donor atoms which together 
define a macrocyclic ligand.
Synthetic macrocycles have been used as models to study the properties 
of their biologically active counterparts.^’® In doing so a whole new 
area of chemistry has emerged because It has been shown that these 
synthetic compounds have far greater applications than as models in 
academic studies. Conjugated systems of the corrin type, for example
phthalocynine complexes, which were used to investigate the activity 
of vitaain B^^and its co-enzyme, are now also being developed for use 
in the next generation of integrated circuits. This is being done 
because they exhibit unidirectional conduction properties, similar 
to organic photoconductors.^ " i t  is this property which can be 
exploited by the electronic industry. It arises due to the planarity 
of the molecules allowing delocalisation of electrons over a large 
area.
1»3 Selective complexation.
The most important relevance of naturally occuring metal complex to
this work is the demonstration of the ability of the bound polydentate
ligands to act as selective oomplexing agents. Selective recognition
of metal ions by organic substrates has a wide variety of
applications, and there are several areas in which such selectivity is
required. Some of these are, ion storage and transport in vivo,
treatment of metal poisoning, chemotherapy,'^ ion selective
16,17
electrodes, and Industrial processes such as hydrometallurgy, the 
field directly related to this thesis, (aee Section 2)
U »  Criteria for studina selective binding.
As part of a program to design ligands which show preferential binding 
to certain metal ions, factors affecting complex formation must be 
considered. Selectivity can be achieved by varying certain parameters 
of the ligands, such as atom type, the number of atoms present in 
forming the chelate or macrocyclic ring (ring size), and the number of
atoms donated by the polydentate ligand to the metal ions. 18
coaplexation as coopared to open chain analogues. This is called the 
macrooycllc effect and is an extension of the chelate effect.
^-5 The ■acrocyellc effect.
The origins of the macpocyolic effect are still controversial and the 
thermodynamics of complexation must be considered.
Formation of metal complexes by desplacement of co-ordinated solvent 
molecules usually occurs in several steps, e.g. for a monodentate 
ligand L the equilibrum for the first step can « written:-
[M(solvent)^]“* ♦ [M(solvent)^_^L^]“* ♦ x(solvent).
For the first step when a ligand displaces one molecule of solvent 
stepwise stability constant is referred to as K
the
K, = [«(solvent)^_^L] * / [«(solvent)^]"*.[L]
and is general for replacement of the nth molecules of solvent the nth
stepwise stability constant Kn
''n * ^ [ « ( s o l v e n t [ L ] *
For many of the complexes of interest in this thesis and for those 
found by ligands responsible for metal ion transport in vivo, 
macrocyclio ligands are involved and give 1:1 complexes. As a result 
stabilities for these systems can be compared directly using values of 
K, or logK,.
Aa mentioned above aelectivity ia not only baaed on the nature of the 
ligand, but is also very dependent on the nature of the metal ions 
Involved. The latter ia related to the aiie and charge of the metal 
ions, and the type of bonding which occurs on complexation. For 
transition metals, selectivity by a particular ligand towards those 
metals carrying the same charge can be predicted by looking at the 
Irving-Wiiiiams series, ’®*^°where crystal field stabilisation energy 
is a contributing factor. The stability of the coordinate bond formed 
between the Lewis acid and base relates to the electronegative 
properties of the reacting species. This is commonly summed up in a 
simplified statement known as the "hard-soft, acid-base" 
generalistion, and can be used as a qualitative method for looking at 
selectivity of complex formation.
A criterion is required to assess selectivity of the co-ordination 
species. One major criterion used is to determine the thermodynamic 
stability of the complex produced by measuring its formation constant 
(B^>. This is the expression of all the stepwise formation constants 
Involved in the production of the complex at equilibrium. This 
overall stability constant, is:-
^ ^ • ^2 * * ^4 ••••••••
A comprehensive guide to relative stabllles based on this criterion is 
provided by Angeliol*'^ and Hartley et.al,^^ where the nature of both 
the metal ions and the ligand parameters are Uken into consideration. 
In these reviews they touch upon a topic which was Initially proposed 
by Cabbiness and Margerum?* i.e. enhancement of the thermodynamic 
stability constant when macrocyclic ligands are Involved in
10
Applying the theraodynaaics relating to equilbrla:-
¿ 0  s - RTlogK = A H - TA S
it can be seen froa the above equation that both enthalpy(¿H) and 
entropy( S) changes during coaplex foraation ulll affect the stability 
of the reaction product. A controversy exist as to which of these 
factors (le H or S) contributes the aost to the maorocyollo effect.
1.5.1 The controversy.
Tetraaalnes of the type shown in Figure 1.5 (a) and (b) have been
subject of much studies. Horking on the cyclam systems, Hlnz and 
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Hargerua found that the stability constant of the aacrocycle had 
increased 106-tlaes greater than its open chain analogue. This 
increase (the aaorocyclic effect), they suggested was due almost 
entirely with the more favourable enthalpy term associated with the 
the maerocycllc complex formation, i.e. the enthalpic changes between 
the cyclic and non-cycllc ligand solvation during complexation. They 
go on to say that the configurational entropy associated with the 
maerocycllc complexation reaction, would offset the fact that less 
solvent will be released by this type of ligand. Kimoda and Kiaura^* 
from polarographic studies on the cyclic ligand shown in Figure 1.5 
(b), suggest that the macrocyclic effect can be accounted for solely 
from entropy factors. Paolettl, Clay et.al,'^ « Margerua and Hinz,
think that the enthalpy term is the significant contributor to the 
aaorocyolle effect, because the enthalpy term varies depending on the 
size of the cation to which the ligand reacts. Enhanced stability due 
to enthalpy would relate to the "hole size" provided by the aacrocycle 
and "goodness of fit" when complexation occurs. These two factors 
have been investigated in the present work and will further be
Jai— 11
--------- —
(IM.4TaiR)
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discussed in Section 3. P.oletti et.sl,*’ also suggested that
favourable entropy changes would occur both for the cyclic and
non-cyclic ligands, but the difference in the solvation enthalpy, for
those ligands, was possibly the primary contributor to the »acrocycllc
effect. Rorabacher has recently applied thenwdynaalc arguMnts to
thioethers. Figure 1 .5 (c), similar to those of the cyclam and cyclen
types, to further investigate the origins of the macrocyclic effects.
From earlier work^'-^‘ he had shown that these polythioethers were not
easily solvated in aqueous or polar solvents, and so their macrocycllc
effect would be less dependent on the nature of the solvent in which
their thermodynamic data were collected. In this research a
qualitative measure of solvent and hydrogen-bonding effects, which
contribute to tetraamlne stability can be made by comparing the
results for the nitrogen ligands with that from the tetrathloether 
30
study. Rorabacher studied each ligand at a range of te«peratures. 
While keeping constant perchlorate ion concentration, maximum 
stability was produced with the 14-ane Figure 1.5 (c), at all 
temperatures studied. He then went on to show that As decreased for 
the cyclic ligand as the ring size increased as the difference in
entropy between the ligands were compared, with a discontinuity at 
16-ane, Figure 1.5 (d).
Figure 1.5(d)
fberwo-ejBtmio paraaeU n for 
the f e m t io a  o f  ooppor(ll) 
totrotaia oUmt ooeploioo. 
l a f t ^ t e  rlag oIm  I t  n a r ttm ttd  
»7 the opts ohtlo totr ita ia  t tb tr t  
■Itb ttra la tl t lk y l w im t .
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No difference in enthalpy values were seen between the open chain 
analogue and that of the most stable coaplex, Ul-ane, Figure 1 .5 (o). 
He concluded that this indicated that the aacrocyclic effect is wholly 
attributable to a nore favourable entropy associated with the less 
flexible cyclic ligand.
Ii6 Structure activity relationships including the 
foi* of hydrogen-bonding.
In biochemical processes it is well established that 
enzyae/substrate, ^’^and antibody/antlgen reactions are controlled by 
structural factors, and a relationship between structure and activity 
is not a unusual or an insignificant consideration. Studies on many 
naturally occurring co-ordination species show that their structures 
have a direct relevance to their biological activity. Many other 
examples of the importance of subtle features of ligand architecture 
in biological systems which lead to selectivity in complexation, 
transport and storage of metal ions, or to selectivity of catalysis by 
metal ions in metalloenzymes can be found.^^’^ *
1.6.1 Ion carriers.
Antibiotics often have coaplex stuctures; for example vallnomyoln, 
which is selective for potassium cations, is made up of a 
dodecadepsipeptide sequence consisting of L-vallne, L-lactate, and 
D-lsovalerate. Stemyakin and co-workers showed that the slightest 
change in the structure of the vallnomycin molecule would result in 
loss of its biological activity, as Judged by antibiotic or 
mitochondrial assay. The vallnoaycln peptide backbone loops to form a
14
bracelet type of arrangeaent and hydrogen-bonding la used to create 
this ordered secondary structure, (see Figure 1.6). This caged 
structure entraps the cation, the peptide carbonyl groups present 
hydrogen-bond to the aside protons and this helps to enforce this 
structure when coaplexed. In the uncoaplexed fora soae of the aside 
carbonyl groups, used In ligation, turn outwards and provide a pathway 
for the cation to enter the cage. The rigid structure conferred by 
the Intra-aolecular hydrogen-bonding enforces the specificity of 
vallnoaycln. Hence Its selectivity towards potasslua over sodlua, 
because It has difficulties contracting to encapsulate the saaller 
sodlua Ion.
f  iQ l I r a  1 B
Of nllMajelB.Bytfrosta bonds bstwsss tbs psstlds 
esrbosyl sod tbs shsdsd - » ^ u p s  
rsprsssatsd by brokss UBss/Ths 
•‘ 0“  m  ootshsdrslly 
co-ordlBstsd to tbs osrboayl s to u .
Secondary hydrogen-bonding is used to stabilize and re-enforce the 
structure of other lon-oarriers such as the oarboxylate anionic 
ionophores, aonensin and nigericln. Bonding occurs between the 
carbonyl groups at one end of the aolecule with an hydroxy group at 
the other. In the above ion-carriers (Including vallnoaycin) all the 
polar aoieties are unavailable for further ligation. They are used 
either to bond to the aetal Ion, or are Involved in hydrogen-bonding.
15
thus stabilizing the overall structure of the molecule. The 
hydrophobic portions of the molecule remain exposed and this Increases 
the llpophllicity of the metal complex.
1.6.2 Channel formers.
36,37
Gramicidins A is believed to dimerlse via hydrogen-bonding to form a
helical structure, which runs from one end of a membrane to the other.
Carbonyl groups form a channel along the helix and are used to convey
cations across the membrane. The carbonyl groups are expected to move
so that their oxygen atoms can co-ordinate to the cations in transit.
Selectivity is achieved due to structural distortions which must occur
36during this process, and is greatest for the smallest ions, 
[NHjj] > K* > Na* Hydrogen-bonding also occurs across the interior of 
the molecule, thus preventing multiligand complexation because no ring 
opening can take place. For this reason the gramicidin are called 
"channel formers" rather than "ion carriers" because they do not 
capture the metal ion and carry it across the membrane.
^•6.3 Holecular models for biological chelating ligands.
Ligands such as dlmethylglyoxlme, phthalocynine, and others are useful 
models for the sophisticated corrlnoids present in vitamin its 
co-enzyme. These ligands emulate the corrinoids in that they are 
capable of forming cobalt alkyl complexes. Their similarities arise 
in that they provide planar equatorial sets of four donor atoms, 
either all or atoms, and are conjugated. The cobalt-carbon 
bond is formed with an alkyl group which occupies one of the axial 
positions in both the corrin systems and its models. It has been
16
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suggested that the planarity of these ligands provide a strong
ligand field, and thus contribute to the kinetic stability of the 
cobalt-carbon bond. In the conjugate ligand antibonding orbitals 
nay also be utilised in accomodating the extra charge that night be 
placed on the cobalt. It is also proposed that the property of the 
netal may be altered by the cobalt-carbon being only slightly 
polarised due to bonding of the equatorially placed ligand.
1.7 Thesis layout.
The thesis is divided into two Sections, both are concerned with the 
netathetic reactions between netal and ligand, and a themodynamic 
stability approach will be used to Investigate the various aspects 
being studied in each Section.
The first part. Section 2, deals with the models of successfully 
marketed salicyclaldoxime derivatives which have been used as 
selective conplexlng agents in copper hydronetallurgy. The effects of 
substitution and conformation (syn/anti) isomerisation in the oximes, 
on their efficiency as extraction reagents, is considered in the light 
of detailed structural studies in the models by X-ray crystallography.
Factors which lead to discrimination between zinc and cadmium are 
investigated in the Section 3. SUbillty constant data are collected 
for both metals, using a series of structurally related quadridentate 
ligands. This approach as been used to assess how ligand 
discrimination varies as a function of a given type of ligand 
architecture for Zn/Cd cations. Where major differences in stability 
of the zinc and cadmium complexes are observed, structural analysis is
17
used in an attempt to understand the origins of such «tal Ion 
diacrimlnation. The results may be of future use In attempts to -fine 
tune- the disorlmlnatlon shown by a particular ligand type. It *iy be 
anticipated that this could then become part of an empirical procedure 
which would be used in designing selective complexing ligands.
Each Section will be largely self contained, and will include a 
relevant Introduction, the experimental procedure, results and a 
disouaslon section.
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2.1 Introduction to nailerInldoxlae extraction reaaenta.
The aelectlve aolvent extraction ability of a aeries of
aallcylaldoxltie ligands for copper(II) ions has been investigated in 
collaboration with ICI Organics Division. The initial phase of the 
investigation involved soae synthesis. An attempt to correlate 
structure with selective extraction for these ligands has been 
undertaken in the light of X-ray crystallographic structural analysis 
results.
 ^ o o T c i a l  significance of aolvent extraction reagent a.
Solvent extraction techniques for the winning of aetals were first
42
used in the 1940*s in the production of uranium. Since then these
hydrometallurgical process have become increasingly important in the
winning of other metal ions from their ores. The major metals
recovered using this process are copper, cobalt, nickel, zinc, uranium
and rare earth metals. In 1968 the first commercial solvent
43®*6raction operation was used in the recovery of copper, producing 
over 6000 tons per year, from low grade ores found in the Blue Bird 
Mines of Arizona. This process now accounts for over 300,000 tons of 
copper production per year.
With rising energy costs, enviromental awareness and the inevitable 
depletion of high grade ores, hydrometallurgical methods have 
advantages over the traditional pyrometallurgical methods. In America 
and Sweden where pollution laws are strictly enforced, 
hydrometallurgical processes are commercially used in effluent
20
treatment of mine waters, plating solution, sludges and scrap metals. 
These secondary sources for metal recovery could also be commercially 
exploited by other countries. When other new sources for metal 
recovery, such as Red sea mud, are considered, the old traditional 
processes for the winning of metals are also less favourable than 
solvent extraction techniques for the reasons described above. These 
factors in part account for the rapid expansion in the use of this 
technique for the winning of base metals.
The principle of the solvent extraction process as applied 
to metal recovery.
The principles involved in the production of metals by hydrometallurgy 
are based on those of physical, analytical and inorganic chemistry and 
of electrochemistry, extended to industrial scales.
The first stage is the leaching stage which Involves dissolving the 
metal containing material (ie ore, sludge, etc) into a suitable 
aqueous phase which could be either water alone, or with added 
reagent. The metal is then separated by mixing the aqueous phase with 
an immiscible organic solvent containing an organic reagent. On 
reacting with the metal a complex is formed which is more soluble in 
the organic phase. The metal is then recovered by mixing this organic 
phase with a new aqueous phase known as the strip solution. The 
composition of the second aqueous phase is such that it cleaves the 
bonds between the metal and the ligand (organic reagent) releasing the 
metal back into the aqueous solution in a pure form. This whole stage 
is known as the stripping phase of the operation. The metal is then 
reoioved from the stlp liquor using chemical or electrolytic means.
:^t
(ii) Th« MAR proeeaa
One ooaaercial proceaa which la uaed for the recoyery of setals la 
known aa the MAR (metal and acid recovery)^' proceaa (aee Figure 
2 .T.1 ), and la of particular relevance to the work In thla project. 
Ualng three extraction and atrlpplng atepa the netala copper, zinc, 
Iron, nickel and chromium are aeparated.
Initially a hydroxide allme from differing aourcea la leached ualng 
aulphurlc acid to produce a weakly acid metal aulphate aolutlon. The 
aolutlon la aeparated from Inaoluble compounda by filtration. Thla la 
followed by extraction and atrlpplng atagea, where each metala la In 
turn aeparated by changing the organic complexlng agenta of the 
keroaene organic phaae. Copper la removed In the flrat atage ualng a 
General Mllla chemical known aa 'LIX 6AN' (a mixture of hydroxy 
aromatic and hydroxy aliphatic oxlmea). The next atage la the removal 
of Iron and zinc ualng keroaene containing HDEHP reagent (an 
organo-phoaphorlc a d d  derivative). In varying the atrlpplng prooeaa 
at thla atage the aeparatlon of theae two metal Iona la achieved. 
Next 'MX-200* (a tertiary amine derivative), la added to keroaene. 
Thla reagent la aelectlve to nickel over chromium In the abaence of 
copper. Iron and zinc. The realdual leach liquor would then contain 
chromium and maybe amall amounta of other metala. On neutrallaatlon, 
theae realdual metala form hydroxy aalta and can then be filtered off, 
leaving the drainage water free from metal Iona. Organic componenta 
remaining at thla atage are alao removed from the drainage water due 
to adaorptlon onto the precipitates. Thua moat potential pollutanta 
from the drainage water are removed.
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2 .y.2 3>llcylaldoxl— a aa aalaetlva axtraetlon w n t a .
In view of the advantages of hydroaeUllurgioal aetbods (see above) 
there now exists a need for solvent extractants for a wide range of 
■étais. Since aost ores contain coaplex aixtures of aetals it is 
iaportant that these extractants should show a high degree of 
selectivity towards a particuUr aetal ion. I d  has successfully 
■ariceted a range of 5-nonyl-2.bydroxyhenzaldoxiae extractants capable 
of extracting copper ions froa aqueous sulphate leaches, siailar to 
'LIX 6hN' used in the MAR process. These are based on salicylaldoxlae 
ligands of the general type shown below where the nature of the R, R' 
substituents are varied.
SalicTialdoxiaes Liaand
Separation of the aetals can be achieved by the consecutive extraction 
and stripping exemplified by the MAR process. In the first extraction 
stage where copper is removed from the leach solution, the factors 
controlling the selectivity of these extractants towards copper will
¿It
be considered below.
ICI and others haye shown that the selective extraction ability of 
their aarketed salicylaldoxlae reagents towards copper over other 
aetals is very dependent on (see Figure 2.1.2 (a)). Copper is
extracted between pH1-2 , but other first row transition aetals ions 
are not; by lowering the pH further to less than 1, stripping of the 
copper back into the aqueous phase, is achieved.
Figure 2.1.2 (a) Extraction of divalent aetal lone by 5-nonyl-2- 
hydroxy-benxaldoxiaes as a function of pH.»X
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Hydrogen ions concentration is important, but it is by no means the
major factor which explains the selective extraction property of the 
58-59
ligands, some others will be discussed in the next section, where 
the various requirements of an extractants along with those factors 
which affects the dynamics of an equilibrium will be considered.
Requirements of a solvent extraction agent.
Certain features are desirable in a good extractant and are listed 
below. It should
(a) be cheap, readily available and non-toxic simple in chemical 
cheaical composition and pure,
(b) have good ability to extract, as measured by the up-take at 
equilibrium, per mole of extractant,
(e) have a fast rate of loading as measured by the kinetics,
(d) have a low vapour pressure and low flamsabllity,
(e) be low in viscosity both alone and when loaded,
(f) have low solubility in the water phase,
(g) be resistant to both temperature and chemical degradation,
(h) readily allow the metal to be stripped from it.
Effects of substituents on extraction ability
As part of a programme to design Improved extraction agents, the 
effects of substituents in salioylaldoxime ligands on their metal 
extraction abilities were considered by ICI.
At the start of this project, the effects of substituents on the
:6
•qulllbrlua position for ths reaction, in series of
5-nonyl.salierlaldoxiM ligands (Table 2.1.2) were known to vary
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considerably. The equilibria to be considered for the reaction of 
these extraotants towards copper in acidic conditions (written in a 
siaplified fora) is:-
..2*
^(aq) ♦ ^*^(or*)------r ‘''“"2 ^org)(CuL,],__ _ ♦ 2H*(aq)
Tsble 2.1.2 Type of Uganda used to study the abose equilibriu
LH i'
L1H H H
L2H H C«3
L3H H
'l4h ' ™ 3 “ 3
For the series of ligands thou^t to have the above structures 
LHI-LHk (Table 2.1.2) it was found that extraction ability decreased 
in the order
L14 > L2H '  L3H > 'L 4 H '
L1H was found to be a good extractant, but L2H L3H and L4H were less 
effective, and the reason for these aarked differences in selectivity 
were not understood.
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(ill) H»rket«d r— K»nta.
A* a Peault of tboso studios ICI hss Borkotod* s now oxtrsctsnt
roagont having L1H as tho aotivo ingradiont. This aldoxiao oxtraotant 
has notablo advantagos ovor tho original kotoximo roagonts such as 
L1X 6ilN (activo ingrodionts L3H), and thoir succoas is illustratod by 
Figuro 2 .1 .2 (b), whoro it can bo soon that oxtraction by this 
aldoximo ligand has doublod tho production of copper.
Figure 2.1.2 (b) Growth of world ooppor production usina solvent 
aa^i'abt^-Oh-oloctrowinnina and coaparod proportion 
production ^  use of aldoxiao extractants.
Woi Id cathode capacity (annual tonnes) by SX - EW
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The advantages of using aldoxines of the type (L1H, R'=H) rather than 
ketoximes such as (L3H, R'zCgHg) were recognised by I d  In the early 
1970's. Difficulties were experienced In Its coBBerclallzatlon due to 
Its relatively poor stripping performance In the then existing plants; 
this Is measured as the extractant transfer efficiency, defined as the 
amount of copper transferred between loading and stripping stages, and 
is expressed as a percentage of the maximum copper loading capacity of 
the extractant. The transfer efficiency of the ketoxime reagents were 
of the order 50-60t while those of the aldoxime were only 30*, showing 
that the aldoximes were being poorly utilized.
 ^»3 The effects of substituents on stability constants.
The observed dependence of a solvent extractant's efficiency on the
substituents R' in the ligand backbone could involve several different
factors. The kinetics and mechanisms of the process have been
64-69
considered In a number of papers. This project Is mainly concerned
with the influence of substituents on the extraction into the organic 
phase*
♦ 2LH,(*Q) (org)t- ^“ •2 ^(org) 2H (aq)
This Is in turn relates to the stability constant of the formation 
equilibrium of the metal complex in aqueous solution le:-
(aq) 2LH (aq)k- -  f'*'2 ^(aq) * 2H (aq)'
Complex stability is enhanced by the factors mentioned In Section 1 .3.
¿9
Salleylaidoxiae Uganda.
From X-Pay cryatallographlc data reported on aalicylaldoxlae and 
70-73
related copper complexes, their structures appear to be planar.
They resemble macrocycllc compounds due to Intra-moleoular 
hydrogen-bonding thus enhancing the stability of the complex produced 
due to the "macrooycllc effect" (see section 1.5 ).
Structure of Bls-sallcylaldoxlmatoeopper(II)
This planar configuration could contribute to the favourable 
selectivity of extraction of copper by salicylaldoxlmes. Other metals 
unable to adopt the planar co-ordination would be unable to benefit 
from this enhanced stability.
In this project the donor atom types are the same for all the ligands 
under consideration. Beside the ligand to metal a-bonds, there exist 
metal to ligandB-bonds. It might be expected that metal-ligand 
stabiltly would be affected by the nature of the substituents on the 
ligand, since changes In electron density on the donor atoms of the 
ligands would thus affect these bonds. Initial consideration on the 
effects of substituents and the extraction efficiency of each ligand 
(reported in Section 2.1.2, (ID) could only partly be explained In
these terms.
74-79
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2 . 1  .* !l«l«t«<l »ubstltuenti «ff«ct» in »llorollc acid donation.
Consequently It appeared that sterlc effects were the key factor In 
explaining the effects of substituents on the extraction ability in 
terns of the stability constant (log 6 ) for the netal ooaplex 
fomation.
The first extensive study of steric effects on ring fomation was
conducted on a series of salicylic acids and sons of their 
 ^ 80-82
esters, using infra-red spectroscopic data.
Basic atructure
Sallcycllc acids (X z H) 
Salicyclate esters (X 2 R)
The extent of intraaolecular hydrogen, bonding was Judged by the shift 
(fron a higher to lower wavenumber) in the hydroxy stretching
frequency, and is found to be greatly affected by the nature and
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position of the substituents on the sslicylstes. A fsctop to be 
considered In interpreting these results Is the Influence of 
substituents on the plansrity of the proton chelate produced. The 
conclusions drawn froa these results were that bulkier substituents R 
and R' (le in the 3 and 6 position of the salicylate) enhance the 
chelation possibly due to the sterlc oonstralnts which coapresses the 
bond angles in the chelate ring.
ICI's next step m s  to apply these results to the salcylaldoxiae
60
extraction agents, infra-red studies were conducted on a series of 
aethoxy-salicylaldiaine coapounds (aethoxylalnes) Table 2 .1 .4.
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absorption could be nore easily assigned than In the related oxlaes 
for Which overlap of the phenolic and oxiae OH bands is expected 
results Showed that the strength of hydrogen-bonding decreased in the 
order:-
b ^ c  > d > a >> •
with the di»ethyl derivative e not showing any Intraaolecular 
hydrogen-bonding.
These results on the Bethoxylnine series correlated to that observed 
for the salicylate esters and acids (see above), in that the bulkier 
substituents at position 3 had lowered the position of the hydroxy 
stretching frequency, and had thus enhanced chelation. The results 
obtained from the hydrogen-bonding studies on the methoxylaine were 
unfortunately not useful in explaining the relative extraction ability 
of the oxime series discussed in Section 2 .1 .2 (ii). The methoxyimine 
analogue of the best extractant (L1H), contrary to expectations, did 
not form the strongest hydrogen-bond. If it Is assumed that chelated 
hydrogen-bonding is a valid analogue for studying chelating ability, 
it appears that it is not changes in chelating ability that accounts 
for the variation in extraction in the oxime series.
In contrast to substituent in the 3- and 6- positions it has been 
Shown that substituents in the 5-posltlon, (ie para to the phenolic 
hydroxy group), have no effect on the geometry or chelating 
properties of the donor atoms. This is exploited in the case of the 
sallcyclaldoxime marketed as as solvent extractants, where the long 
alkyl chain present in this position is used to increases the organic 
solubility of these compounds.
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2.1.5 The proDoaed plan of work
Variation in extraction ability could be due to ainor structural 
variation resulting froa differences in the steric properties of the 
substituents on the geometry of the chelate rings produced, and the 
co-ordination sphere of the copper. This work was undertaken to carry 
out structural determination of some of the ligands, so that effects 
of substitution on inter- and intramolecular hydrogen bonding could be 
established. The syn and anti forms of 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone 
oxime (L5H), were prepared separately to study the effects of 
conformation isomerisation on their efficiency as extraction reagents. 
The other ligands have been prepared previously, and samples were 
kindly supplied by ICI Organic Division. These materials were 
required for the preparation of the copper(II) complexes.
Crystallisation of samples of ligands and their copper(II) complexes 
were to be carried out, so that crystals could be obtained which were 
suitable for X-ray structural analysis.
The Table 2.1.5 shows the range of oximes and related derivatives 
considered in this thesis.
3i
T«M£ o f  o ^ l M d  f r o .  I d  mnd th .lr  f o r t l  n w s  w d
>bbr«Tiatlon«.
COMPOUND NAME CODE
2-hydroxy-5-«ethylbenraldehyde 
oxine
LIH
3,5-diiae thy 1 -2-hydroxy ace tophenone 
oxime
L2H
3,5-dimethyl-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
oxime
L3H
OB
o CB, 2-hydroxy-5-me thylace tophenone oxime L4H
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2,2 Reaults and dlacuaalon.
X-ray structure determination was performed on a selection of the 
0-hydroxy aryl oximes, Figure 2.1.5, copper(II) complexes, and 
analogous -free’ ligands, with the intention to see if any geometric 
differences existed between the structures of their copper complexes 
which might affect their extraction ability (Section 2.1,2). 
Structural analysis of two of the analogous ’free' ligands (LUH and 
L7H) were carried out in an attempt to provided evidence to explain 
the ambiguity in the H-bonding deduced from i.r. data discussed in 
Section 2.1.D The X-ray results highlighted questionable factors 
related to the synthetic routes used for preparing these ligands, and 
therefore further synthetic work was undertaken. This work was 
intended to answer the question whether both the syn- and anti- isomer 
of L5H would complex with copper(II). This is an important 
consideration since a ligand closely related to L5H is actually used 
as an active component for a marketed reagent.®^
1 X»Ray diffraction studies.
The copper complexes of all the ligands shown in Table 2.1.5 (except 
for 'LUH', L6H, and 'L7H') were prepared as described later in Section
2.3, and characterised by i.r and microanalysis. The results obtained 
compared favourably with those expected for the neutral 2 : 1 complexes. 
Comparison of i.r. spectra of the 'free ligands’ and their copper 
complexes (Section 2 .3) showed a decrease in the OH stretch (around 
3k00 cm ) indicating that the phenolic hydroxy hydrogen had been lost 
on complex formation. Various attempts to prepare the copper complex 
of 'LifH' failed, which was in accordance with previous results that 
'LitH' formed weak, or no copper complexes with copper(II) ions (see
37
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Section 2.1.2 ).
The X-ray crystallographic structures of the three recrystallised 
complexes [(LD^Culn, [(LSl^Cu], and [ a 6)2Cu] were determined, and 
the detailed bond length and angles are given in Section 2.3. In all 
eases the copper atoms occupied crystallographic special positions 
(Inversion centres). Hence each copper complex has a centre of 
symmetry with two bldentate ligands producing a strictly planar 
arrangement of donor atoms around the copper atom. In addition to the 
two slx-membered chelate rings in each complex, two five membered 
rings were also formed due to intramolecular hydrogen bonding 
(involving the oxime hydrogen approaching the phenolic oxygen) 
resulting in a pseudo maorooycllc system (see Figure 2.2.1(a)). This 
was in accordance with similar structures previously reported in the
literature, which were discussed earlier in Section 2.1.2. 86-90
The X-ray structure analyses showed that for [(LD^Culn intermolecular 
bonding between the copper and the oxime oxygen atoms [Cu...0(2a') 
2.56 I]  of other mcUeoules produced a polymeric structure (Figure 
2.2.1(b)). The provision of two additional weak bonds to the copper 
atom thus results in a highly distorted octahedral environment for the 
copper atom. In the molecule of [(L5 )2Cu) the phenyl substituents are 
orientated approximately at right angles to the co-ordination plane 
around the copper (dihedral angle 8«.7°), a conformation that 
minimises repulsive interactions (Figure 2.2.1(c)). This would 
prevent close intermolecular bonding between copper and oxygen to 
produce the polymeric structure as seen in [(LD^Culn. Simllarily for 
[(LbljCu) the bulky tertiary butyl substituents would also prevent 
such interactions occurring. Figure 2.2.1(d).
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The crystals of [(L5 )2Cu] are also solvated with two chloroform 
molecules which forms intermoleoular hydrogen bonds to the hydroxy 
0-atoms of the ligand on either side of the molecule 
[0(2b)....H(c) 2.03 X]. From the view of the unit cell packing shown 
in Figure 2.2.1(e), it can be seen that the chloroform molecules 
occupy cavities created by the staggered orientation of the phenyl 
substituents. The decomposition of the crystals, observed on standing 
in air is explained due to loss of chloroform.
As outlined in Section 2.1.A for the series of related salicylic acids 
and eaters, sterlc constraints of substituents on the benzene ring, 
have been shown to compress the bond angles in the H-bonded chelate 
ring. This was shown to enhance the donor abilities, of these 
ligands, to the proton. It was thought that a similar phenomenon 
might be applicable when comparing the effects of substituents on 
chelate formation in the copper complexes for which structural 
information has been obtained. The co-ordination geometries for the 
three complexes are Illustrated for comparison in Figure 2.2.1(a). 
The order of decreasing extraction ability of the ligands from which 
they are prepared is known to be (L1H) > (L5H) > (L6H) for the nonyl 
analogues used commercially (see Section 2.1.2).
The Cu-N(la) distances in the three complexes are almost identical, 
[1.932(A) (LI), 1.935(7) (L5), and 1.93A(5) t (L6)], as are the
chelate angle 0(1a)-Cu-N(la) [91,6(1) (LI), 91.9(3) (L5), and 91.3(2)° 
(L6)]. The Cu-O(la) distance, in the polymeric [(LD^Culn structure 
and [(L6)2Cu ], are very similar 1,915(3) and 1.913(A) t respectively, 
whereas that in C(L5 )2Cu] is significantly shorter 1.873(5) %. The 
phenolic C(2a)-0(1a) bond lengths in (LI) and (L6) complexes are the 
same, having values 1.327(7) and 1,327(6) t respectively. These

lengths show that the phenolic oxygen atoms must be using sp^ hybrid 
orbitals and not sp^. The C(2a)-0(1a) bond length in (L5) is slightly 
longer, 1.352(10) t, and this along with the shortened Cu-O(la) bond 
length, suggests that the phenolic oxygen 0(1a) in this case has more 
sp character than for the same atom in the other complex. This 
Cu-O(la) distance is similar to that of 1.888(8) t observed for the 
same bond in a related copper complex of salicylaldéhyde benzoyl 
hydrazone (SBH). ’ These are only very small differences in the ’bite' 
distances in the three complexes, ie the distances between the 
co-ordinating 0(1a) and N(1a) atoms, these being 2.76 (LI), 2.75 (L6) 
and 2.7H I (L5) {see Figure 2.2.1(a)). As the angles at the copper 
atom in all three complexes are very similar, and close to the ideal 
value of 90 for planar co-ordination, [mean 0(1a)-Cu-N( la) 91.6°], 
any steric strain in the six membered chelate ring (caused by the 
bulky substituents) would be expected to show in the other angles. 
The six-membered chelate rings are almost planar in all three 
structures with maximum deviations in the range 0.03 to 0.05 X, and 
as a result the sum of the interior angles are 7 1 9,5 , 7 1 9.8, 719.9° 
repeotively (Table 2.2.1a) which is close to the ideal value for a 
planar uexagon. Although the e.s.d's of the angles are rather large 
some trends in the individual angles may be related to sterio factors. 
For [(LDjCujn, (R and R'lH), interaction from substituents R and R', 
would not be expected to Interfere with the alignment of the donor 
atoms. Hence the angles in [(LD^Cu] may be regarded as optimal, and 
the other two complex structures may be compared with it.
The key angles to be compared are the exo-angles 0(1a)-C(2a)-C(3a) and 
0(1a)-C(2a)-C(7a) which are most affected by the substituents. The 
value for these angles in [(LD^Culn are 119.3(5)° and 123.7(D)°
«5
Table 2.2.1(a) ^ ■prison of ^  chelate bond analee for the 
three oohpleaea ----------
Annies Values/®
[(LDjCu] C(L5)jCu] [(L6)2Cu ]
Cu-01a-C2a 128.0(3) 128.8(5) 130.0(3)
Cu-N1a-C8a 129.3(H) 130.6(6) 128.1 (11)
0 1a-C2a-C7a 123.7(H) 123.3(7) 121.2(5)
N1a-C8a-C7a 12H.K5) 120.2(7) 125.3(5)
C2a-C7a-C8a 122.8(5) 125.0(7) 123.2(5)
01a-C2a-C3a 119.3(5) 116.6(7) 121.H(5)
C8a-C7a-C6a 117.H(5) 117.7(7) 115.6(5)
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respectively, {Table 2.2.1(a)). In [(L6)2Cu] the angle 
0(1a)-C(2a)-C(3a) has increased by 1.7° relative to that in 
[(LDjCujn, (Table 2.2.1(a)) due to the bulky t-butyl group on C(3a), 
and this in turn reduces the size of 0(1a)-C(2a)-C(7a) by 2.5°. This 
•pushing over- of the 0(1a)-C(2a) bond results in an increase of 2.0° 
in the angle at the Oda) donor atom. A 'knock-on-effect- means that 
the C(6a)-C(7a)-C(8a) at the other side of the ring has decreased by 
1.8°, and the angle at the Cu-N(1a)-C(8a) at the H(1a) donor atom has 
decreased by 1.2°.
In the [(LSlgCu] the largest difference in angles, relative to those 
in [(LD^CuJn, in the vicinity of the phenyl substituent is a decrease 
of 3.9o in the ring angle N(1a)-C(8a)-C(7a). This may be attributed 
to repulsion between the phenyl substituent at C(8a) and the phenyl 
ring on one side of it and the N-0 group on the other. Consequently 
in this case it is the angle at the nitrogen donor, C(8a)-N(1a)-Cu 
which shows the largest difference, being 1 .3° larger than in 
[(LDgCuJn, {Table 2.2.1(a)).
These geometric changes in the structures are clearly related to the 
position of the substituents, but their subsequent effects on their 
extraction ability could not be assessed from the structural 
determination results. The most significant structural result is the 
ability of [(LD^CuJn to generate a polymeric unit. Possibly this in 
some way helps to increase the concentration of copper complexation at 
the Interphase during extraction.
As discussed above all efforts at preparing the copper complex of 
-L4H' failed. The decision was then made to determine the structure 
of the related methoxy-imine -L7H' since suitable crystals for X-ray
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analysis of this compound were available. This methoxy-lmlne 'L7H' 
has the same aromatic substitution pattern as 'HH', and might 
therefore provide Information about the Influence of substituents on 
the orientation of potential donor atoms. Also assignments of hydroxy 
stretching modes for the analogous salicylate ester Is amblglous (see 
Section 2.1.1»), hence Information from the X-ray structure 
determination might be directly related to the abnormal Intramolecular 
hydrogen bonding observed In that compound.
The X-ray structure determination showed that 'L7H' did not have the 
expected structure with ortho-substitution shown In Table 2.1.5, 
Instead the compound has the phenolic hydroxy group In the position 
para to the oxime, {Figure 2.2.1(f)). In the solid state the compound 
was shown to exist as a polymeric chain which arises from strong 
Intermolecular hydrogen bonding, {Figure 2.2.1(g)) between the 
phenolic proton and the oxime nitrogen, H(0 1a)-N(1a) i 1.98 I,
Clearly compounds of this type, with donor atoms at opposite ends of 
the ring, {Figure 2.2.1(f)) cannot form simple chelates, and therefore 
will not form copper(II) complexes with stabilities comparable to 
those for the supposed analogous nonyl derivatives mentioned In 
Section 2.1.2. If this substitution |>attern Is also present In 'L4H' 
It clearly explains why no complex could be prepared from the ligand 
supplied by ICI, as It would not be a potential chelator as originally 
thought.
Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance studies were conducted on both
'LTH'and 'LAH'. Based on the observed solid state structure of 'L7H'
the chemical shifts, at which the carbon atoms would resonate were 
92-98 IQestimated. The observed ■’c n.m.r. spectra. Table 2.2.1(b),
Fl«ur« 2.2.1(f) Ort«e dl«g*«« of tho 'fr— * llnnd 'L7H'. 48
Figure 2.2.Ug) Dlegre» W  ehoii polyerle nature of 'L7H' 
in the aolld atate.
Table 2.2.1(b) n.a.r. Aaslgnaenta for 'LbH' and 'L7H'
collected in deutrated acetone.
/© (H /C H j)
The substitution pattern and numbering scheme for 'LAH' and 'L7H*
Assignment Oiemical Shlft/pom
•L7H' •UH'
CH3(a) 15.6 15.6
CH3(b) 16.2 15.9
CH3(c) 20.3 20.1
0-(M3(d) 61.6 -
C5 117 .7 117.6
C3 122.0 122.1
C7 122.9 130.2
C2 131.8 131.6
C6 135.3 135.0
C=N 156.2 155.9
CI4 156.9 157.1
To assist in the assignment of the aromatic carbons the spectra were 
recorded in the off resonance node.
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indicated that the para-substitution was proved to be present in both 
ligands, Figures 2,2.1(h) and 2.2.1(i). From this it was concluded 
that 'LitH' also does not have the structure proposed by the earlier 
workers (shown in Table 2.1.5), but must resemble that of 'L7H' 
established from the structural analysis carried out in this study.
The implications of these results were important since this new 
2ara-formulation explains why >LUH* was earlier found by I d  to be the 
weakest extractant for copper as dicussed in Section 2.1.2. Therefore 
because of the unexpected results of this X-ray strucutre analysis, 
new attempts to synthesise the oxime LilH were made at ICI but proved 
unsuccessful. At this stage the ICI workers also recollected the data 
on the extracting ability of the nonyl series.These newer results 
changed the order of relative extracting ability, and showed that the 
L3H analogue is in fact the best extractant for copper of the ligands 
under study, not L1H as previously thought. This product was never 
used commercially since it was difficult to remove the copper at the 
stripping stage (Section 2.1,2).’°°
Based on the new extraction data collected at I.c.I the oxime for l6H 
analogue was found to be the worst extractant for copper. X-ray 
intensity data was collected for this uncomplexed ligand, but all 
attempts, to date, to phase the data as failed, and the structure 
remains unsolved.
P**»P«‘*ation of 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone oxime (L5H).
The approach adopted in this preparation was derived from 
consideration of results of earlier work by Preston and Lublinska.’°’ 
They had reported that the geometric Isomers of 2-hydroxy- 
5-methylbenzophenone oxime were separated by adding copper acetate to
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what was considered to be a reaction alxture of Isoaers. As discussed 
in Section 2.1 the assuaption was aade that one isoaer, the 
s;m-forB (I) would not react with copper, and the anti-fora (II) would 
be reaoved froa the mixture of oxiaes as the copper complex; on 
treating the resultant complex with dilute hydrochloric acid, the 
•free' anti-oxime would be liberated.
'syn'(E)-2-hydroxy-5-BethYlbenzoDhenone oxime
o
iS!>tl'(Z)-2-hydroxy-5-Bethylben2ophenone oxime.
This is a surprising proposal since in the presence, in the reaction 
mixture, of such a strong Lewis acid as Cu^* and a nucleophile such as 
water, an inter-conversion of the syn- to the anti-isomer during the 
reaction would be expected Scheme 2.2.2. A possible mechanism 
Involves initially a bond to the copper ion by the oxime nitrogen atom 
of the syn-form which would facilitate attack at the carbon atom by a

iS
water molecule. Free rotation about the C-N bond In the transition 
state would allow interoonversion of the syn- and anti- forms as 
shown. Consequently the same final copper complex would be formed 
starting from either of the the two isomeric oximes, viz. that of the 
favourable bidentate anti-form. The possibility therefore exists that 
the so-called 'separation' is in fact a conversion of both forms to 
the anti-form. In the present study preparation of 
2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone oxime (L5H) was embarked upon to 
investigate whether the sjn, anti, or any other i s o m e r o f  this 
compound could be separated from an homogenous organic phase by 
preferential formation of the copper complex, and to confirm the 
hypothesis that the preparation of the same Cu(II) complex results 
from either isomer. The oxime was prepared following the method given 
by Preston and Lukllnska,101 supplemented with information from
2.2.2(a) Preparation of the precursor compounds.
All the precursors were prepared by known reaction routes according to 
Scheme 2.2.2(Ia). However detailed preparation methods used in this 
study are recorded in Section 2.3, since detailed reaction procedures 
have not previously been reported. The required 
U-methylphenylbenzoate precursor (III) was prepared using the 
Schotten-Baumann method. The ester was recrystallised from ethanol, 
characterisation, using i.r., H n.ro.r, and microanalysis (see 
Experimental Section 2 .3) was consistent with the expected structure.
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The 2-Hydroxy-5-inethylbenzophenone precursor (IV), was prepared by the 
Fries rearrangement of the if-methylphenylbenzoate (III). The ester 
was heated under reflux in monochlorobenzene in the presence of 
anhydrous aluminium chloride, for two hours. Samples of the reaction 
mixture were analysed by g.l.c. and the reaction was judged to be 
completed when the ester(III) could no longer be detected.
The mechanism of this reaction is not known. There are two 
possibilities, one involving Intramolecular rearrangement, where the 
benzoyl group of the ester (0=C-Ph) migrates from the phenolic oxygen, 
directly to the carbon atom giving (IV), (with no ion pair 
separation). The second possible mechanism {Scheme 2.2.2(IIa)) 
involves the AlClj-promoted formation of a benzoyl oatlon(V) and anion 
(VI). The [phenoxy(AlClj)]- substituent in (IV) would direct 
electrophilic attack to the ortho- and para- positions, but since the 
para-position is already occupied by the methyl group, attack would 
occur at the ortho-position. The target ortho-hydroxy ketone (IV) 
once formed would be stabilised by intra-molecular hydrogen bonding.
To precipitate the ketone as a solid, n-hexane was added to the oil 
produced after the rearrangement reaction. The mixture was stirred 
for three hours at ambient temperature, after which a fine yellow 
powder was obtained, Recrystalllsatlon from ethanol gave flat square 
shaped yellow crystals. On further evaporation of the n-hexane mother 
liquor a yellow crystalline solid was obtained, and this was also 
recrystallised from ethanol producing yellow "needle-like" crystals. 
The recrystallised products looked different from each other, and the 
possibility was considered that two isomeric forms of the ketone had 
been isolated. However the melting point and electronic, i.r. and 
n.m.r spectra showed no significant difference between the two
:>8
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products; it seems probable that the ketone as a solid exists in two 
crystalline forms, possibly only differing in their external 
morphology•
In the i.r. spectrum of the 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone (iv) 
prepared, no 'free' hydroxy vibration at 3500 cm"’ was seen. Instead 
a broad band at 3220 cm"’ which was not very intense was observed. 
The lowering of the hydroxy vibration from 3600 cm“’ to 3220 cm“ ’, 
plus the lowered intensity indicated the formation of a strong 
hydrogen bond.
The conclusion that an intramolecular hydrogen bond had been produced, 
involving the o r ^  substituted phenolic hydroxide group of this 
ketone with its carbonyl oxygen atom was further supported by the 
position observed for the carbonyl stretching vibration. This was 
found at 1635 cm“’ (compared with the strong broad C=0 band in the 
precursor ester at 1735 cm“ ’, and for those reported for other 
aromatic k e t o n e s , ’08 ,700. 16 8 0c»“ ’). These observations 
indicated that a diaryl ketone was present, and that the carbonyl 
group was conjugated with the aromatic ring. The vibration may have 
been shifted to this lower frequency of 1635 cm“’, by the formation of 
a hydrogen-bond to give a -chelate’. Peaks seen at 3072 and 2870 cm“ ’ 
were consistent with the presence of aromatic and methyl C-H 
stretching modes. The rest of the spectrum were consistent with the 
formulation as an aromatic hydroxy ketone.
In the H n.m.r. spectrum the resonance of the methyl group was at 
2.24 ppm due to shielding by the benzene ring. The expected eight 
aromatic protons signals were found between 6.89-7.75 ppm, with the 
hydroxy group resonance at 1 1 .8  ppm. This hydroxy proton exchanged
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with deuterated wateriD^O). The carbonyl chronophore and that of the 
aromatic ring were also detected In the u.v. spectrum.
The C n.m.r. spectrum of the recrystallised 2-hydroxy-5-methyl- 
benzophenone (IV) was obtained so that the purity of the products 
could be established. Preston et.al have recorded that the 
2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone used In their preparation of the 
oxime crystallised from ethanol as "bright yellow plates,".’®’ in the 
present study one of the ketone products resembled that prepared by 
these workers, both morphylogical products had Identical ’^ C n.m.r. 
spectrum, and as mentioned earlier. It appeared that only one single 
pure product was obtained. The fact that this ketone occurs In two 
solid state modifications Is not altogether surprising since 
benzophenone also exhibits this phenomenon.’°9-” ® The crystalline 
form that resembled that obtained by Preston et al.Cthe yellow square 
plates) was used in the later preparation of the oxime to ensure that 
results relating to Isomerism could be compared with those obtained by 
these workers.
The effects substituents have on chemical shifts, of Individual 
carbons of an aromatic ring are known to be additlve.^^ This being the 
case, using unsubstituted benzene as a standard an approximation of 
the chemical shift of the proposed compound can be made prior to 
obtaining the spectrum. In this case, the chemical shifts at which 
the resonance of the various carbon atom were estimated.
Since the environment of the two pairs of carbon atoms in the phenyl 
ring were exactly the same (ie C(8),(12) and C(9),(11)), in the 
aromatic region a total of ten peaks would be expected. The estimated 
and observed chemical shifts of the aromatic carbons are given in
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Table 2.2.2(a), and the agreement observed between them is good, with
the exception of C(1), C(2) and C{3), where the combined effects of
three substituents on the chemical shifts were greater than expected.
The basicity of the phenolic oxygen, arising from the effect of the 
para-methyl substituent, is increased relative to unsubstltuted 
phenol. This is further enhanced by a partial negative charge (S') on 
the phenolic oxygen atom which would occur if the hydrogen atom of 
this group Is participating in hydrogen bonding, as indicated by the
i.r. spectrum. This would decrease the shielding of C(7), causing 
its signal to resonate further up-field than would be expected, while 
those of C(2) and C(3) are more shielded hence the increased chemical 
Shift at vfhlch they resonate*
2.2.2<[b) Preparation of the oxime Isonwrlc mixture*
The 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone oxime was prepared by reacting 
2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone with hydroxylamine hydrochloride. 
Scheme 2.2.2(b). This condensation reaction occurs in the presence of 
the organic base, pyridine, whose function is to liberate
hydroxylamine from its hydrochloride salt. This is important since 
the protonated hydroxylamine has no nucleophilic character, and would 
not attack the ketone.
The oxime produced was extracted several times with ethanol from the 
excess hydroxylamine hydrochloride solid which remained. The combined 
organic phase was evaporated down to dryness, leaving a white oily 
solid. A sample of this was placed under vacuum to remove any excess 
pyridine and hydroxylamine that might be present. The ’^ C n.m.r. 
spectrum of this product was recorded, and estimated chemical shifts 
were obtained using the procedure outlined above. Once again ten
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Tabu showing Mje eatlaatad and found chwlcal shlftsCo/opa), 
iS L  2-hydroxr-5-aathylbensoDhanone '•*£ n.a.r
Diagraa to show the aroaatic carbon labels
Carbon Atoa Estiaate Found 0"
C=0 - 201.7
C2 15M.0 1 6 1 .*
C7 137.9 137.5
CM 13*.2 133.3
C6 132.2 1 3 1 . 9
CIO 132.1 1 2 9 . 3
C8,12 130.2 12 8 .9
C9.11 1 2 8 .3 1 2 8 .*
C5 129.9 127.9
Cl 125.3 1 1 9 . 0
C3 115.5 1 1 8 . 3
CH3 - 20.5
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peaks arising from the oxlne phenyl rings would be expected. However 
the spectrum contained several other peaks in the aromatic region, 
three of which could be assigned to some pyridine impurity, but the 
three remaining peaks could not be readily assigned.
It is possible that the additional peaks in the n.m.r. spectrum 
arise from a second component such as the syn-isomer. However this 
interpretation is not consistent with the single sharp signal found 
for the oxime-C (at 160.7 ppm).
2.2.3 Separation of the isomers of the oxime (L5H)
Two approaches to separation of the isomers were made. The first 
following the method of Preston and Lublinska, is reported fully here 
because no details were published of their original work.^°’ The 
second is the well documented procedure of Blatt for which full 
details are already published. * The dangers of wrong assignment 
of structure based on mere spectroscopic evidence is highlighted by 
the results obtained earlier in the present study in which X-ray 
structure analysis shows the structure assigned to 'L7H' by other 
workers’®^ to be wrong (see Section 2.2.1). It is for this reason 
that the second method, thought to give authentic syn-isomer was used 
here to check on the results obtained by the controversial approach of 
Preston and Lublinska.
2.2.3(a) The Preston and Lublinska procedure
Attempts were made to seperate the 'syn- and anti-isomers' of L5H 
following the procedure of Preston and Luklinska. An ethanolio 
solution containing copper(II) acetate was added to the crude oxime 
(white oily substance) before recrystalllsatlon, which had been
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redisaolved in ethanol. After refluxing, a pale green fibrous solid 
and a dark ethanollc filtrate were obtained. The fibrous material 
after treatment with dilute HCl produced a fine brown solid.
This solid resembled the copper complex of the authentic 
2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone oxime [(L5 >2Cu] which had been made 
directly from a sample of U5H (supplied by ICI) and had been 
structurally characterised by X-ray single crystal analysis (see 
Section 2.2.1). However unlike [(LSl^Cu], the new brown complex was 
very soluble in cold toluene and chloroform, whereas the latter was 
used to reorystallise the complex C(L5 )2Cu]. This Indicated that the 
product obtained after treatment with acid, was not the copper complex 
in spite of its appearance. The infra-red spectrum showed a strong 
hydroxy stretch at 3359 cm”', but attempts to obtain the 'h n.m.r. 
spectrum failed, probably because some paramagnetic copper compound 
still remained after treatment with acid.
The dark ethanolic filtrate slowly yielded a second dark brown solid 
which was relatively insoluble in cold toluene or chloroform, the 
expected property of [(LSjjCu]. The infra-red spectrum of this solid 
were consistent with this inference due to absence of the strong 
phenolic hydroxy stretching mode normally seen in the spectrum of the 
free ligand (L5H). An additional a peak at about 3360 cm”' was seen, 
which suggests that some uncomplexed oxime might also be present.
In an attempt to obtain the oxime, the second brown solid, thought to 
be [(LSl^Cu)], was treated with dilute HCl and no change was observed, 
even on heating the suspension. However, a saturated solution in 
CHClj (a bottle green colour) reacted rapidly when shaken with 
hydrochloric acid giving a pale green aqueous layer. Evaporation of
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the organic phase gave a cream solid with an i,r. spectrum containing 
a broad band at 338O om"^ characteristic of a hydrogen atom of an 
hydroxy group Involved in hydrogen bonding.
The H n.m.r. spectrum of this cream solid, thought to be the oxime 
L5H contained a singlet at 2.It ppm, which corresponds to the expected 
three methyl protons. The peaks in the aromatic region of the 
spectrum Integrated to give nine protons. Eight of these would 
correspond to the protons of the aromatic ring, and possible the ninth 
to the protons of the oxime hydroxy group, but this did not exchange 
with deuterium oxide over a period of fifteen minutes. The phenolic 
hydroxy group was therefore assigned to the peak at 11 .6 ppm which 
rapidly exchanged with deuterated water. The n.m.r, spectrum of 
the compound was obtained. Like the precursor ketone ten peaks in the 
aromatic region were expected and of these the two peaks arising from 
the pairs of equivalent carbons {C(8),C(12) and C(9),C(11)}, would be 
expected to be more intense than the other hydrogen substituted 
benzene carbon atoms {Table 2.2.3(a)). Only nine peaks were found in 
the C n.m.r. spectrum in the aromatic region, not the ten expected 
but a very Intense peak at 128.6 ppm corresponds to the two pairs of 
carbons C(8),(11), and C(9),(12).
The only very marked differences between the observed and calculated 
n.m.r. chemical shifts for the oxime are those for the carbon 
atoms C(1) and C(7) in the vicinity of the oxime group. This 
discrepancy may be accounted for by the fact that the estimated values 
for these had been based on the ketone since no values could be found 
for the effects of an aromatic oxime substituent.
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Ebulllosoopic molecular weight determinations were carried out to see 
If the oxime existed in solution as a hydrogen-bonded dimer. The
unreorystallised solid showed a relative molecular mass of 2 3 1.3 which 
can be compared with the value based on the monomeric molecular
formula which is 227.26. This shows that the determined mass was
correct within experimental error; and that the oxime exists as a
monomer in toluene."^
From these results it was clear that one pure Isomer of the oxime 
(refered to as Isomer A), presumed to be the active 'anti-form'tl) of 
Preston and Lublinska, had been obtained. Attempts to Isolate the 
syn-isomer from the residues were unsuccessful. A second preparation 
was than under taken to obtain the syn-lsomer by a different method.
2.2.3(b) The method of Blatt
Two groups, those of Ash brook”  ^f Blatt,” ’’” ^ both report
the isolation and characterisation the two geometric Isomers of an 
o-hydroxybenzophenone oxime. The extraction abilities of each Isomer 
was then tested by shaking an organic phase containing the oxime with 
an aqueous phase containing copper(II) ions. The relative rate of 
extraction, and the amount of copper ions extracted from the aqueous 
phase were compared for the two isomers.
1
As in these experiments complexation Involved two separate phases, 
the rate at which each isomer complexed to copper would have been 
greatly affected by the behaviour of the two isomeric forms at the 
interface.
Attempts to prepare the two geometric isomers following the procedure 
proposed by Blatt were carried out. This was conducted so that the
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complexing ability of the two geometric Isomers of 
2-hydroxy-5-methyl-benzophenone oxime to oopperdl) ions in an 
homogenous organic phase could be compared. This was intended to 
establish whether the assumption made by Preston et.al was not 
entirely correct, and that both isomer were capable of forming a 
copper complex.
Starting from the presumable active anti-(I). Isomer (A) discussed in 
the previous section [Section 2.2.3(a)], the Blatt procedure’”  was 
followed to produce rearrangement to an Isomer (B) [presumed to be 
that classified by Blatt as the inactive syn-form (II)]. The Preston 
method,’®’ described above [Section 2.2.3(a)], was first used to 
obtain isomer (A) which was then boiled in 90* sodium hydroxide 
solution and after cooling carbon dioxide was blown through the 
solution. It was assumed that, as reported by Blatt,” ’ the 
unrearranged starting material was in the carbonate precipitate 
filtered off, and Isomer (A) was liberated from it with hydrochloric 
acid, [Scheme 2.2.3]. The rearrangement product. Isomer (B), was 
obtained from the sodium salt left in solution by addition of dilute 
hydrochloric acid [Scheme 2.2.3].
The products after reorystallisation gave melting points of 
135-139°c’”  for Isomer A (lit 136-137°C, for Blatt's ’anti-form’), 
and 128-132°C for Isomer B (lit 136-137°C, for Blatt’s ’syn-form’).’”  
A mixture of the two solids melted below 115°C, similar to the result 
obtained by Blatt.’”
C and H n.m.r. spectra of the two Isomers (A) and (B) were 
obtained. For Isomer (A) only one difference was found in the ’h 
spectrum, when compared with the oxime produced following Preston’s
Schema? .2.3
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method, and used as the starting material. In the spectrum of the 
recovered Isomer (A) the oxime hydroxy proton showed up as a broad 
single peak at 7.5U ppm (Table 2.2.3) which readily exchanged with D^O 
after a time lapse of five minutes, whereas the starting material had 
no distinct singlet at this chemical shift. In the n.m.r. 
spectrum no significant difference was found between the recovered 
oxime and the Isomer A used as the starting material.
For Isomer B major differences were seen in both the ’^ C and ’h n.m.r. 
compared to Isomer A used as the starting material, and that 
recovered. In the C spectrum, the oxime carbon resonated further 
upfleld at 158 ppm in Isomer B compared to 162 ppm for Isomer A 
{Table 2.2.3(b)). The carbons in the aromatic region of Isomer B are 
all shifted further down-field when compared with Isomer A. (Tables 
2.2.3(a)and 2.2.3(b)), the exception to this is C(2), which is shifted 
further upfield in Isomer B. A significant difference is that, unlike 
the spectrum of Isomer A the pairs of carbons C(8),(12) and 
C(9),(11) resonate at separate chemical shifts of 128.9 and 128.7 ppm 
respectively. The loss of equivalence is consistent with the effects 
of the lone pair which would be orientated towards the unsubstituted 
phenyl ring in a Sjrn-form (I), Section 2.2.2. A lone pair in this 
orientation would also explain why C(2) resonates at a lower chemical 
shifts, since it is less shielded in this case than for the same 
carbon atom in and anti-form. For C(5) in Isomer B the *I effect of 
the p-hydroxy group appears to have increased the shielding of this 
carbon atom considerably, and it now resonates at 129.8 ppm as 
compared with Isomer A,{Tables 2.2.3(a) and 2.2.3(b)) and of the 
precursor ketone (Tables 2.2.3(b)), where the peaks due to C(5) are 
close to 128 ppBe
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ISble 2.2.3(b) The chealcel ahi ft ppa) the oxlae orepered 
following Blatta aethoda.
laoaer (A) laoaer (B)
called antl-oxlne) (So-called ayn-oxi
C=N 162.0 C=N 158.3
C(2) 155.7 C(2) 153.6
C(H) 131.9 C(7) 135.7
C(7) 13 1 .3 C(I4) 133.1
C(6) 130.7 C(6) 1 3 1 .1
C(10) 129.3 CdO) 130,2
C(8,12 9,11) 128.6
C(5) 128.3 C(5) 129
C(8,12) 128,9
C(9,11) 128.7
C(1) 118.4
C(3) 117 .0
CH3 20.5
CM3 20.4
C(l) 120.3
C(3) 118,8
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The n.m.r. results for Isomer B ('syn-oxine') are In some ways 
comparable to those obtained for the precursor ketone, where the 
orientation of one of the lone pairs of the oxygen atom is also 
thought to be directed towards the unsubstituted phenyl ring, and 
where similar chemical shifts for the aromatic carbons are obtained, 
see Table 2.2.3(a) and 2.2.3(b).
The most unsual feature of the ’h spectrum,of the Isomer B assumed to 
be the Blatts 'sjrn-form', was a doublet at around 2 ppm which 
corresponded to a methyl group. This doublet (coupling constant of 
6Hz) would not be expected to have arisen from long range H-H 
coupling, and 1s inconsistent with the result expected from a 
syn-oxime structure. For the remainder of the spectrum, the 
integration is only consistent with the presence of three protons from 
one methyl group. In the aromatic region between 7.5-8.5 ppm a very 
broad band is seen, which on integration is consistent for ten protons 
being present, and two are readily exchanged with D^O. It is 
difficult to explain the splitting of the signal at 2 ppm.
- Preparation of ^ e  copper(II) complexes of Isomer A 
and Isomer B.
Attempts were made to form the copper(II) complexes of the two oxime 
Isomers (Isomer A and Isomer B). An ethanol solution of each oxime, 
which had been obtained by Blatfs method, was mixed with an ethanolio 
solution of a copper(II) salt. For Isomer A the ’anti-oxime', 
precipitation occurred immediately producing a sandy brown powder, and 
for Isomer B the 'sjm-oxime•, a precipitate was produced, after a time 
lapse of fifteen minutes, which was dark brown and metallic in 
appearance. The yields of the complexes were less than 50*, which is
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far lower than expected. Characterisation was carried ogt on the 
copper complexes using l.r, and mioroanalysis. The microanalytioal 
results, Table 2.2,4, showed the values are within the expected 
observed and calculated range. The slight discrepancy seen for the 
supposedly sjm-form could be attributed to impurities present. The 
low yellds obtained made it difficult to purify the samples prior to 
analysis.
lakis 2.2.< Microanalytical data for the two Isomers 
copper(II) complexes.
a t o m Calculated i for Pound t for ISOMERS 
*'28**24**2*^ 4^ '^  * ®
65.2 64.9 64.3
4.6 4.0
5.4 4.6
12.4
Cu 12.2
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The mystery remains unsolved whether ’syn'/'antl' isomers of L5H
exists. In this work it has not been possible to isolate and separate
the 3J2- and anU-isomers of 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone, by the
method of preferential reaction of the anti-form with copper ions in
an homogeneous organic solution using the information given by Preston 
. , 101
et.al. The decision, made by Preston and co-workers, that the s^n- 
and anti- oximes could be separated by selective complex formation 
with copperai) ion, is disputable. Preston et.al might have come to 
this conclusion based on evidence” ** which shows that the anti-isomer 
of this and similar oximes are more reactive in forming a copper 
complex, than their s^n-forms. The former Isomer for this reason are 
often referred to as the "active" form.
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2.3 Exp«rlaent«l
^•3.1 General exparlaental techniques.
Microanalysis for nitrogen, carbon, and hydrogen were perforaed at I d  
Organics Division. N.a.r spectra were recorded on a Bruker WP80 
speotroaeter operating at 20 .1 MHz. ’h H.a.r were recorded on a 
Perkin Elmer R12B and a Bruker WP80 operating at 80 MHz. In each case 
CDClj was used as the solvent and the data are presented as chemical 
Shifts (6) expressed in p.p.n. from the internal solvent 
tetranethylsilane (SiMej, = O.OOOp.p.n.). I.r. spectra were obtained 
using a Pye Unlearn SP2000 spectrometer. Hexachlorobutadlene and Nujol 
mulls of the compound were supported between KBr discs. The spectra 
were calibrated against the 1603 cm"’ band of polystyrene, and the 
(lata are presented as absorption bands expressed in om”\  Uv/vlsible 
spectra were recorded using a Pye Unlearn SP1800 spectrometer and the 
data are presented as absorption bands expressed in nm and the log 
extention ooefficlent (log E) is written in parentheses. Molecular 
mass determination were carried out using a Perkin Elmer 115 
apparatus. X-ray crystallographic data were collected on a Philips 
PW1100 diffractometer with Mo-K radiation.
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h i l l  Preparation of 2-hydroxr-5-»ethiflbenaophenone oxlae.
(•) ‘t-Methylphenylbenaoate.
p-Cresol (156,3 g, l.ltS nole) was dissolved in NaOH (10*, 2.4 dn3)
with constant stirring using a mechanical stirrer. To this was added 
benroylchlorlde (3W.5 g. 2.42 mole), and the mixture was vlgrously 
Shaken xwichanioally for 30 min. The precipitate produced was 
collected, washed thoroughly with distilled water, breaking up any 
solid lumps present. Recrystallisation from I.M.S gave needle-like 
crystals of 4-Bethylphenylbonzoate (233.3 g, 76.1»),mp 69-72»C.
I.r.: 3070, 3040, 2950, 2920, 2868, 1982, 1925, 1898, 1735(b), 1602,
1590, 15 18, 1270, 1223(b), 1209, 119 2, 1172 b, 1 1 1 1 , 109O, 1070, 1025, 
1009, 991, 880, 810 cm-’. Found C, 79.0; H, 5.7 C,j,H,202 requires C,
79.2; H, 5.7*. ’h N.m.r. (CDClj): 2.31 (s, 3H, CH^), 7.12-8.3 (m,
9H, aryl H) p.p.m.
2-Hydroxy-5-methylben«ophenone.
To a solution of 4-methylphenylbenzoate (106 g, 0.5 nole) in chloro­
benzene (500 cm3) under nitrogen was added rapidly, powdered anhydrous 
AlClj (98.6 g, 0.74 mole). The mixture was allowed to reflux for 2h. 
Completion of the rearrangement reaction was comfirmed using gas 
liquid chromatography (glc), by monitoring the disappearance of the 
peak produced from the starting material. An EGA Scot capillary 
column was used, 0.1 ul of reaction mixture was injected into the 
column at a temperature of 200»C. The carrier gas was nitrogen, and 
the oven temperature was 160'C.
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Concentrated HCl (250 c«^) waa added slowly, to the reaction mixture, 
with care, followed by ethylaoetate (600 om^). This mixture was 
washed with water (UOO om^) and after separation, the organic layer 
was dried (MgSOjj) and evaporated to give an oil (1H g). This was 
triturated with n-hexane (500 om^), for 2h, when a yellow powder was 
obtained. Further evaporation of the filtrate yielded a yellow
crystalline solid. Total solid obtained from trituration (88 g). 
Both solids were reorystallised from EtOH, and gave yellow 
square-plate and needle-like crystals respectively. Total yield 
(63.0 g 71.6*); mp 81.7-83.9»C, lit 85»C. I.r.: 3220, 3071), 30HO, 
291)9, 2930, 2870, 1972, 1925, 1908, I88l, 1830, 1790, 1745, 1625,
1600(b), 1J)60, IDDO, IkOI, 1372, 1332, 1288, 12U2, 1225, 1209, 1185,
1150, 11))2 , 1120, 1072, 1008, IO39, 1021, 995, 955, 9 13, 885, 819, 
799, 782, 752 cm-’. Found C, 78.7) H, 5.7 0,^8,203 requires C, 79.2;
H, 5.7» ’h N.m.r. (CDCI3): 2.2k (s, 3H, CH^), 6.89-7.75 (m, 8H, aryl 
H), 11.8 (s, ’h , o h , DgO exchanged)p.p.m. N.m.r. (CDClj); 20.5,
118.3, 119.0, 127.9 128.1), 128.9, 129.3, 1 3 1.9, 133.3, 137.5, 16 1.1), 
207.7 p.p.m. Electronic spectra max/nm(log E) in 95» EtOH: 
258(3.12), 352(2.1)7).
is2 2-Hydroxy-5-methylbenxophenone oxime.
To a solution of 2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenone (15.8 g, 75 mmole) in 
EtOH (300 om^), was added pyridine (11.8 g, 0.15 mole) followed by 
[NH^OHlCl (10.1) gj 0 .15 mole). The solution was refluxed for 6h. The 
resultant white solid was removed, washed with EtOH (100 cm^), and the 
combined filtrate and washing were evaporated to dryness. The 
resulting oil was dissolved in EtOH (100 cm^), €0(80)2.820 (11.2 g.
/9
60 mmole) in EtOH (50 cm^), uae added and the solution refluxed for 
15 min. The resulting pale green-blue fibrous precipitate (0.5 g) was 
collected and treated with dii HCl (2 cm^), giving a brownish solid 
(0.29 g). The EtOH filtrate on evaporation to dryness ^ v e  a dark 
brown solid. This was refluxed in water, and the precipitate was
collected and dried, yield IK. 9 g. A 6 g sample of this was refluxed 
in CHClj (800 cm^), and the resultant bottle green solution was washed 
four times with dii HCl (3OO cm^). The organic layer was evaporated 
to dryness producing a creamy white solid, (5.2 g). This solid was 
recrystallied from 80- 100» petroleum to give colourless needles yield 
**•3 g, 82.Kl. mp 13K-136"C, lit 137»C. I.r.: 338O, 3078, 2930,
2868, 19 1 1, 1776, 16I|7, 1625, 1592, 1500, H02, I336, 1290, 1258,
im9, 112 2, 1078, 10K0 , 1022, 972, 950, 9 18, 887, 852, 826, 782, 739
cm . Found C, 73.5; H, 5.9: N, 5.9 C^^H^^OgN requires C, 7K; H, 5.7; 
N, 6.2*. ’h N.m.r. (CDCl^): 2 .1) (s, 3H, CH^), 6.6-7.K (m, 8H, aryl
H and NrOH), 11.6 (b, ’h , phenolic OH, D^O exchanged) p.p.m
13C d(CDCl2): 20.5, 117.0, II8.I), 128,3, 128,6, 130.0, 131,7, 131.9,
155-8, 162.2 pepeB. Molar Bass/g aole ■’ : 2 3 1.3
• 3 - 3 Preparation of the copper ooBplexee,
Samples of the ligands used in preparing these copper complexes were 
supplied by ICI Organics Division.
Copper acetate (20 mg, 0.1 mmol) was dissolved in warm methanol. To 
this was added a methanollc solution of the oxime (0 .22 mmol in 
10 om^). The precipitate was collected and dried in vacuo for 15 
mins.
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i i l  Bia- (-2-hy(lro»Y-5-«ethylb«nialdehyd>oxl— to )- 
coppar(II) (LDgCu.
Found C, 52.7; H, I).3; N, 7.8 required C, 52.9; H, 9.It;
N, 7.711. I.r.: 3220, 3 110 , 3O6O, 3020, 2930, 2860, 2740, 2560,
2430, 1900, 1840, 1765, 1649, 1612, 1540, 1505, 1402, 1322, 13OO, 
1270, 1219, 1205, 1155, 1170, 1030, 996, 950, 940, 8 18, 775, 708 oa"’. 
The fine oryatalline powder uaa reoryatalliaed from diaethylformaBide 
(DHF), giving aquare »plate-like" bottle green oryatala which were 
auitable for aingle-eryatal X-ray diffraction work
Bia- (3.5-dlaethyl-2-hydroxybenzaldehydeoxiaato 1-
copper(ll) (L3)2Cu .
Found : C, Found : C, 54.6; H, 4.8; N 7.2 CuC^gH^oN^O^ requirea C, 
55.2; H, 5.1; N, 7.161. I.r.: 312O, 3024, 3020, 298O, 2920, 2860,
1930, 1767, 17 3 1, 1645, I6I3, 1562, 1516, I348, 132O, 1280, 1229, 
1170, 1050, 1028, 974, 960, 8 81, 851, 820, 794, 751, oa"’.
lS2 Bia-(2-hydroar-5-Bethylben8ophenoneo«iaato)-
oopper(II) (L4>2Cu ,
Found: C, 55.4; H, 5.2; N, 7.31 CuC^gH^gNgO^ requirea C, 55.2; H, 
5.1; N, 7.161. I.r.: 3290, 3210, 3O8O, 2986, 2660, I909, I83O, 1750, 
1648, 1622, 1553, 1509, 1410, 1322, 1211, 1251, 1151, 1075, 1034, 971, 
8 77, 841, 749, 745 oa"''.
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(**) B i s -  (2-hydro«y-5-aethirlb«n«oDhenoneox latto )- 
ooppsr(II) (L5)2Cu .
Pound C, M.9; H, l».6; N, 5.6 *^28”29**2®4 ****J“ '^’** C, 65.2; H, *1.7; 
N, 5.M. I.P.: 3070, 2930, 1910, 1760, 1662, 1612, 1551, 1608, 138O,
13 2 2, 1269, 1268, 1150, 1060, 1025, 920, 860, 828, 8 18, 738 on"’. The 
sandy brown precipitate produced was recrystallised from chloroform 
giving bottle green "needle-lllce" crystals suitable for single-crystal 
X-pay diffraction,
iil Bls-3-tertlarybutyl-(2-hydro»y-5-methylbenzaldehydeoxlmato)-
copper(II) (L6)jCu
This complex was obtained already prepared from I d  and was 
successfully recrystallised from N,N-dimethyl acetamide, as 
"brownish-green" plate like crystals, suitable for X-ray 
orystallographlo analysis.
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2.U Structure solution snd refIneaent■
Bl8-(-2-hydroxy-5-«ethylbentsldehydeoxlBsto)coDt>er(in.
OIJjCU.
The Dlrlohlet reduced cell derived before data collection by the 
computer was converted to a standard orthorhombic unit cell, and gave 
the required Intensity relatlonships;-
^hkl * ^hki * T^itl = = ^hRl = f^ikl = h^lcl = ^hkl
From inspection of the corrected Intensity data, the following 
systematic absences were noted
Okl when k z 2n+1, 
hOl when 1 z 2d* 1, 
hkO when h z 2n4-1, 
hOO (h z 2n*1),
OkO (k z 2n+1),
001 (1 z 2n+1).
unambiguously defining the space group as Pbca (No.61).
The algebraic terms for the equivalent positions for space group Pbca
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from International Tables for Crystallography (Volume I) were:-
the unique terms defining the Patterson maxima derived for vectors 
between symmetry related atoms were found by systematic subtraction to 
be:-
2x, 2y, 2z
0 0.5 - 2y, 0,5
0,5 0 0.5 - 2z
2x, 0.5 0
0.5 0.5 - 2y, 2z
2x, 0,5 0.5 - 2z
2x, 2y. 0.5
Ignorlng the peak corresponding to the origin, the next three highest 
peaks observed In the calculated Patterson map had values
Solving the simultaneous equations, derived by relating these to the
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algebraic teres for the vectors, the solutions are that x, y, z are 
equal to 0, 0, 0. This is a special position corresponding to an 
Inversion centre In space group Pbca Therefore the symmetry would 
only generate a total of four copper atoms at:-
Calculation of the crystal density assuming only four molecules in the 
unit cell gave a value of 1.55 g cm'^ which is in the expected density 
range for this type of coDpound,
The number of reflections measured were 837 out of which 815 unique 
reflections, with I > 3.0 o<I), were used during refinement. In the 
final stages of refinement, all the hydrogens atoms were located in a 
i^^^^o^ance-Fourier and were refined; and all the non-hydrogen atoms 
were given anisotropic thermal parameters, producing a final R-factor
of 0.036.
Bis-(-2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzophenoneoxlmato)oopper(II)
The crystal of this compound, (L5>2Cu, decomposed due to loss of 
solvent, once they were removed from the mother liquor. Data was 
therefore collected from a single crystal which had been mounted in a 
Llndemann glass capillary tube containing some mother liquor. The
8^
Dlrlchlet reduced cell was converted to a oonoclinic cell with the 
correct intensity relationships were oonfiraed:-
^hkl ■ h^fcl ■ ^hkl ■ ^hkl
The number of reflections measured were 1303 of which 12i)8 were 
independent reflections with I > 3.0 (r(I). From inspection of the 
corrected intensity data, the space group was found to be P2 /c 
(No.Ik), because the conditions limiting the reflections were hOl only 
present when 1 i 2n and OkO when k i 2n.
The algebraic terms for the equivalent position of P2^/o, found from 
International Tables (Volume I), are:-
On subtracting these terms, the corresponding algebraic representation 
of the vectors for the copper atoms are:-
2x, 2y, 2z
-2x, 0.5, 0.5 - 2z
0 0.5 - 2y, 0.5
On solving the simultaneous equations, obtained by relating these to 
the observed Patterson peaks, the atomic coordinates of the copper 
were found to occupy a special position (centre of symmetry) x, y, z = 
0, 0, 0, with two molecules per unit cell, which corresponded to a 
reasonable calculated density, 1.56 g cm"^. Considering the inherent
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difficulties in atteaptlng to phase a Fourier map based on the 
position of a single copper atom, the Patterson was also solved for a 
donor atom. For both nitrogen and oxygen, the copper-heteroatom 
vector would be approximately 2 * in distance from the origin. A peak 
of this approximate distance from the origin was looked for in the 
Patterson Map (see Table 2.4.2), corresponding to the vector:-
*Cu ■ *H’ ^Cu - yH- *Cu ■ *H
The peak which satisfied this condition was peak 15. This ^ v e  the 
co-ordinates of the heteroatom directly (since the co-ordinates of the 
copper atom are x^, y^, i 0, 0, 0):-
Xg = 0.165 
Y j * -0 .047 
Z j = 0.058
For two non-symmetry related atoms, copper and a donor atom, 
subtraction of the equivalent positions would give the unique 
veotors:-
-(x^-x^),
^1-^2'
0.5-(y,+y2),
0.5-(y,-y2),
yi+Y2.
0.5-(z ,-Z2>
0.5-(z ^+Z2)
The coordinates of the copper atom being 0, 0, 0 means that the above 
equations are reduced by half since x^-x^ and x^+x^ are now equivalent 
to each other. A second vector arising from the copper-heteroatom was 
looked for at 0.165 0.453 0.558 which corresponded to
O.S-Yj, 0,5*z^, Peak 71 was found very low down in the
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Patterson oap and was very Inaccurate In the y co-ordinate.
Other higher peaks In the Patterson >ap, thought to arise froo the 
presence of solvent oolecules in the unit cell, complicated the search 
for a solution. A Fourier map based on the copper and hetero-atoms 
revealed the presence of the three chlorine atoms associated with the 
chloroform molecule. Subsequent dlfference-Fourler syntheses allowed 
location of all the non-hydrogen atoms. The atomic positions of the 
hydrogen atoms on the substituted phenyl groups were fixed at 
calculated positions (C-H 0.95 A H-CsC 120°). Eight out of the 
remaining fourteen hydrogens were eventually located and used in 
refinement. The six which were not found (and not used in calculated 
positions, during refinement) belonged to the two 5-methyl substituent 
groups of the molecule.
The number of unique reflections used during refinement were 1129, 
with 1 > 3.0 <T(I). In the final stages of refinement only copper, 
nitrogen, oxygen and chlorine atoms were refined with anisotropic 
thermal parameters. The final R-factor was 0.055.
2.U.3 Bla-3-tertlarybutyl-(2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzaldehyde- 
oximato)coDper(II).
The preliminary cell obtained from the peak hunt routine on the PW1100 
diffractometer gave a reduced cell matrix which showed relationships 
indicating that the true cell could be either monoclinic C, or 
orthorhomic I. Applying the appropriate tranformation matrix for the 
latter gave a cell with a ^ angle which was not 90°. Similar
8H
application of the sonocllnlc transforaation oatrix gave a cell with a 
B angle as 107.20°. The Laue symmetry reflection relationships for a 
monocllnlc space group were satisfied with ^hkl*^hicl”^hkl"^fiki‘ 
However due to the relatively large B angle, the cell was transformed 
to a non-standard monocllnlc I-centred lattice with a B angle of 
92.76°. The data was collected giving a total of 11U0 reflections 
with I > 3.0 otl) in the range 3 < 9 < 25°. A calculated density, 
assuming Z=4, of 1.U8g cm^ was of the magnitude expected for this type 
of molecule.
Inspection of the corrected intensity data showed limiting conditions 
in hOl with l=2n (hs2n). Thus the space group could be either Ic or 
I2/c. Examination of the Patterson map showed that the only major 
vector peaks were the origin peaks at 0, 0, 0 and 1/2, 1/2, 1/2, . 
This was consistent with space group I2/c,which has 8 equivalent 
positions, but the copper atom would be required to occupy a special 
position on an inversion centre, giving Z s 4 as indicated by the 
calculated density. The space group was assigned as I2/c, (modified 
C2/c No.15) and confirmed by satisfactory refinement.
For the space group I2/c the algebraic terms defining the equivalent 
positions are;-
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For a atom in a special position such as 1/9, 1/9, -1/9 these reduce 
to:-
(0 0 0 ; 1/2 1/2 1/2 ) ♦
1/9 1/9 -1/9; 1/9 -1/9 1/9
The Patterson map was examined for vectors arising from copper-oxygen 
or copper-nitrogen atoms of approximately 2 It in length. A peak 
having values u r 0.059, v z 0.187 and w i -0.091 was found. This 
corresponds to the vector *l"*2‘ ooPPei"
atomic co-ordinates are x^, y^, and the heteroatom (oxygen or 
nitrogen) co-ordinates being at x^, y^, Substituting in the
relevant values for the copper atomic co-ordinates (1/9, 1/9, -1/9),
the co-ordinates for the metal bonded atom were found to be:-
*2 Z  0.191
'>2 z 0.063
*2 z -0.209
A vector corresponding to x^+Xg, y^-Fj, -1/2*(z,+Z2) was then searched 
for (this term being derived by subtracting the algebraic terms, (-x^, 
l/Z-z^ from (x^, y^, z^)} at the calculated position uzO.990, 
Vz0.l87 and wz-0.959 In the Patterson map. This was found as uzO.993, 
vzO.191 and wzO.092 (i.e. -0.956), confirming the co-ordinates of the
first heteroatom.
Another new short vector of the same length (2 A) was looked for, and 
was found at u z -0.096, v = 0.086 and w z 0.160. This corresponds to
*r*3- *r*3-
yo
The second aton was therefore found at:-
0.296
Yj = 0.16«
Zj : -0.«10
These positions (i.e. that of the copper and two heteroatoms) were 
used to calculate structure factors and hence a Fourier synthesis from 
which the other non-hydrogen atoms were found.
Of the number of reflections recorded 1056 were unique with 
I > 3.0 (7<I), and were used during refinement. All the hydrogen atoms 
were located In dlfference-Fourler maps and refined, In the last 
stages, with the exception of those of the 5-methyl groups. All the 
non-hydrogen atoms were assigned anisotropic thermal parameters. The 
final R-factor produced was 0.0«7.
2.«.« 3.5-Dlmethyl-2-hydroxyacetophenone methoxy imlne.‘L7H'.
The unit cell for this structure was found to be orthorhombic having 
the same Intensity relationship as for structure (LD^Cu. Scan mode 1 
was used during data collection so that all reflections were recorded 
giving a total of 1125. From Inspection of the corrected data, 
reflections In hOO, OkO, and 001, were only present when h, k or 1 
were equal to 2n. No other limiting conditions were found, which 
defined the space group as P2^2^2^ (No.18). This indicates the 
presence of « molecules in the unit cell, for which the calculated 
density value of 1.193 g cm was obtained.
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From the list of normalised structure factor and alpha values (193, 
with E > 1,2) the starting set of phases were chosen. For this space 
group P2^2^2^, to define the origin, three reflections must be used. 
These should have high E-values and alpha values, each must have one 
zero element, none may belong to eee parity group, and no combination 
of the three should give eee.
The reflections used as the starting set are listed in Table 2.4.11. 
Table 2.4.4 Beflectiona used to initiate phase determination for'l 7h !
h k 1 E -value -value phase angle ('
origin 9 2 0 2.833 113.3 90
origin 0 1 6 2.481 74.3 90
origin 12 0 1 2.960 108.7 90
enantlomorph 14 3 3 3.148 217.3 45 135
multisolution 0 2 1 2.785 114.8 0 180
multisolution 0 4 1 2.276 58.8 0 180
multisolution 0 4 6 1.947 39.0 0 180
multisolution 20 0 1 3.014 71,4 0 180
multisolution 15 0 4 2.519 130.7 45 135 225 315
multisolution 14 2 3 2.347 110.8 45 135 225 315
Specifications of the above and recalculations using the tangent 
formula, an E-map was obtained which had peaks with a feasible 
arrangement for thirteen out of the fourteen non-hydrogen atoms. The 
remaining carbon atom and the hydrogen atoms were located from 
subsequent difference Fourier synthesis.
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3« 1 Metal Ion dlscrlainatlon by ■acrocycllc ll<Mànda 
and ita optlalnlaatlon.
As metloned in Section 1 synthetic co-ordination compounds have been 
used as models to study the behaviour of their biological 
counterparts. Specificity in metal binding is an important topic in 
such studies. In this section, a structural approach to macrocyclic 
ligand design will be developed which alms to increase our 
understanding of how metal ion discrimination could be enhanced.
3.K1 Factors governing selectivity of macrocycltc ligands.
Selectivity is achieved when competitive complexation of metal ions 
and a ligand result in a far greater fraction of the ligand forming a 
complex with one of the ions than with the other. As mentioned in 
Section 1 selectivity is related to thermodynamic stabilities of the 
complexes produced, these being compared by complex formation
constants (eg logK values).
MB (MBL)
MC (MCL)"*
The ratio of the values or the difference between the logK^ values 
defines the ability of the ligand to discriminate between the metal 
ions.
Since most naturally ocouring ligands which show high discrimination
(ZilogK^) between metal ions are rigid and/or cyclic multidentate
systems, related synthetic ligands are used in this study. On closer
examination of the overall equilibrium for metal complex formation,
(Section 1.5), component AGterms can be used to describe the overall 
117—126reaction. " The properties of the metal or ligand which make 
these terms more favourable can then be examined. Both the metal ion
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and the ligand muat undergo a proceaa of desolvatlon before they can
react with each other (AG. , of ligand and netal). For thedeaolvation
metal Ion, most or all of the co-ordinated (or associated) solvent 
molecule must be lost before complex formation.
Normally the ligand will also have to adopt a different configuration
to be able to present a donor set with the correct co-ordination
geometry for the metal ion ( fo'' the ligand).
On complexation, formation of strong bonds between the metal ion and
donor atoms will release free energy (AG„. ). We can now write:-Bindlng
-PTLnK, A  GDesol. A  G.Conf. A  G,Bind.
In order to obtain a high stability constant K^, the individual 
AGter^s should be negative or carry as small positive value as 
possible.
The most favourable free energy term is usually AG_. .. TheBind
magnitude of AG_, . depends largely on the strength of the metal Bind
bonds formed. This in turn depends on a favourable match between the
number, type and geometry of the donor atoms, and the requirements of 
127-135the metal ion. The basicity (pKa) of the donor atoms will be
very important in giving favourable
The metal ions which are the most solvated will be those with the most
unfavourable value of desolvatlon free energy. This term is related
to the ionic radii of the metal, with small ions being most heavily
solvated. It would be expected that cyclic ligands will be associated
with a more favourable A G „  , value than a linearDesolvation
12*t 125analogues, ’ because they are less solvated. Here solvation 
occurs mainly in the polar portion of the molecule which are usually 
required for formation of the metal ligand bonds. Consequently the
i(9
F l(u r*  3 . 1 . 1  Plot of lo g i against ring s ls a  »arla tio n  
for copper aM  nickel coaplexea of N,0,  
aaorocrcles, structure shown below :-  ^ *
L o f K ^
luo
ligand oust lose oost of the solvent molecules associated with It, to 
be able to participate in complexation.
The for the ligand is unfavourable if a major change in
geometry is required to align donor atom to the metal co-ordination 
sites. These changes are frequently associated with increased 
repulsion between the donor atoms which were previously more separated 
from each other.
Ligand design can be approached to give enhanced discrimination 
between two metal ions by developing features which lead to more 
favourable free energies for binding to one of the metal ions and to 
easier desolvation and ligand conformational changes in setting up the 
ligand to bond to this metal. Ideally to optimise complex stability 
the ligand should provide enough atoms to saturate the co-ordination 
geometry of the metal. In addition an important factor is the 
"goodness of fit" of the metal in the ligand donor set, ie in the
ligands "bonding cavity". The concept of maorocyollc cavity size to
136-14Uachieve metal ion recognition is not new. So far it as been
studied mainly for alkali and alkaline earth metal complexes.
In a series of quadridentate macrocyclic ligands of the type shown in
Figure a plot of logK^ values against ligand ring size for high
1l(5_ iH7spin nickel complexes, showed that the most stable complex was
produced with the l6-membered ring. Structural analyses showed that 
for this series the l6-membered ring provided the best fit for the 
nickel although the optimum hole size could well lie between those 
provided by the 15- l6-membered rings.
lui
To optimise logK^ another structural parameter of the ligand could be 
altered. Keeping the ring size constant, we could try adding bulky 
pendant groups to the ligand. This might not only vary the pKa of a 
given donor, but would also restrict the ligand which would affect its 
hole size.
The effects of such a precedure, and any other structural alteration 
to the ligand could lead to a "fine-tuning" of the ligand to provide a 
better fit for a particular metal ion. The Information obtained could 
be expressed as a matrix relationship, and then used to select factors 
to enhance logK^ for this and other metal Ions with which this ligand 
would react.
The fit of a metal for a strain free arrangement of the donor set is 
of major Importance when considering discriminatory effects of a
macrooyollc ligand. From X-ray structural results the bonding cavity
1k5- 1k6of the macrocycle can be obtained. This method can be applied
even if the ligand has an odd number and/or non-planar arrangement of 
1M7donor atoms Figure 3.1.3(a); giving a more realistic estimate of
hole size than the conventional approach of defining the diameter of
the cavity as the distance between diametrically opposed donor 
146atoms. First an estimate of the hole size is obtained by finding
145-1U6the mean distane of the donor atoms from their centroid. Figure
3.1.3(b). To find the centroid (CE) the mean x,y, and z co-ordinates
of the donor atoms are found. The mean distance of the donor atoms
from the CE is the ligand hole size R . This is then corrected forH
the "appropriate covalent radii" of the donor atoms. These 
"appropriate covalent radii" were obtained by searching Cambridge
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Fisura 3.1.2(a) Sbowing the llaitatlon of using the diatanoa 
between dlaaetrically oppoaed donor atou to 
eatiaate the radiua(B) of the "hole" defined 
by a non-planar donor set. In this exaaple 
the four donor aet ahowa a tetrahedral 
dlatortion f r o m  planarity. Ce = centroid.
‘Ce,
0/2 < R
Figure 3.1.2(b) The bonding cavity radius (R ) available to 
aetal ion in a aynaetrical aacrocycllc 
ligand.
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X-ray Crystallographic data base for all complexes containing the
particular metal Ion under study, and the relevant donor atoms. The
metal-donor bond lengths are found and the Pauling covalent radius for
the metal (Rp) is subtracted from them. These values are then used to
calculate the "available bonding cavity" of the maorocycle
R, = Hu ■ donor covalent radii.A n
R^, is the bonding cavity available to the metal whose covalent radii 
was used in the calculation above. When the ratio of available 
bonding cavity and Pauling covalent radius of the metal Is unity 
(R^/Rp = 1), then "goodness of fit" is perfect. This should give the 
most favourable fo*" any given series of ligands with the same
set of donor atoms.
H7Work by Tasker et.al has shown that R is affected not only by ringH
size variation but also by the degree of unsaturation that is present
in the macrocycle. Tasker has shown that for a limited range of
planar Nj^ ligands incorporation of additional methylene groups into
the ring is associated with increase of approximately O.OU - 0.05 H in
hole size. That is, expanding ring size from nineteen to twenty nine
atoms R values can change from 1.90 - 2.35 X. n
Unsaturation tends to reduce ring puckering, increasing planarity. 
The associated flattening of the ring which increases the hole size is 
more than offset by the introduction of shorter bonds which reduce the 
circumference and R^ .^ Substituents in an axial or equatorial position 
of the maorocycle, may also effect the hole size of ligands, 
especially if interactions occur with the complexed metal ion. These 
are likely to lead to flattening or puckering of the ring to reduce 
strain. Clearly, therefore, ring size, unsaturation level and 
substitution pattern are all likely to have an influence on the size
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of the bonding cavity.
For the series of quadrldentate ligands mentioned above, the
16-membered ring has the best hole size, but the optimum could well 
lie between that of 15- l6-membered ring.
Structural analysis of the precursor 16-meraber dllmlne nickel complex 
J'*5 Figure 3.1.2(c), that only a minor reduction (R„=2.07) InH
showed
cavity size was achieved by the substitution of two Imlne for two
secondary amine linkages. However the difference Is less pronounced
when the binding cavities are compared once the data are corrected for 
2 Rthe covalent radii for sp and sp nitrogen.
Further studies of macrocyollc hole size. Table 3.1.2, In relation to 
the above were carried out using a series where the ring size remained 
constant, but the donor atom types were varied,'**^ Detailed structural 
analysis of their high spin nickel (II) complexes were obtained. For 
the hlgh-spln nlckel(II) Ion a relative good fit Is provided by all
three macrocycles. Even though the radii of the sulphur atoms are
much larger than those of nitrogen and oxygen, the cavity presented to 
the nickel remained near Ideal because the four long carbon sulphur 
bonds Increased the overall "circumference* of the Inner ring. Figure 
3.1.2(d). For this ligand series nlokel(II) lies In the plane of the 
**2°2*‘^"°'' completely contained In the
cavity of the macrocycle. Copper(II), on the other hand, forms 5- 
oo-ordlnatlon complexes. Figure 3.1.2(e), In which the Cu(II)
Ion Is displaced towards the attached chloro-group and sits above the 
1U8hole of the maorooyole. Consequently the stability constants for
copper(II) complexes If this series of ligands show a smaller
dependence on ring size. Figure 3.1.1.
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Figure 3.K2(c) Co«parlson of bond length/I and angle/deg 
with in the donor atoa planes of the 
of the 16-aeabered aacrocycles:-
a) [NKO-N )Br ] -ie with no iaine bonds
b) [Ni(0_N )Br ] -ie with two iaine bonds2 “* n c o  
along with an ortep diagraa of this coaplex.

1U 7
Figure 3.1.2(e) Showing the cation [Cu(N,0 -15-Mabered(Cl)]'* 
viewed down the Cu-Cl bend; along with the 
contents of, the unit cell of this coaplex 
viewed down c.
OKI CI1W
1U8
Recent work at as also demonstrated that "goodness-of-fit" 
and complex stability for NKII) in Ny-macrocycles is very dependent 
on whether high or low spin nickel(II) is present.
3.1.3 Discrimination by structural dislocation.
Systematic variation of a structural feature such as ring-size within 
a series of ligands can lead to a gross change in geometry of 
complexes with a given metal ion at a particular point along the 
ligand series. Such a "structural dislocation"'^^” '^^ may occur at a 
different point in the series for complexes of another metal ion and 
hence may have important consequences for the discrimination between 
the two metal ions. An example of this type of behaviour has been 
found for the Zn(ll) and Cd(II) complexes of the qulnquedentate 
ligands'^® shown in Figure 3.1-3- The plot of logKI values, Figure
3.1.3. shows that along the series of 17- to 19-membered ring ligands 
there is a sudden change from the unusual discrimination in favour of 
Cd(II) (logK^ ■ 1.0) shown by the 17- and l8-membered ligands, to the 
normal discrimination in favour of Zn(II) (logK^ " 1.0) shown by the 
19-merabered ring. This is brought about by a major decrease in 
stability of the Cd(II) complexes of the ligands as the ring size 
Increases from 18 to 19. X-ray structural analysis has 
c o n f i r m e d t h a t  there is a "structural dislocation" at this 
point.
For the smaller rings the five donors in the maorocycle interact with 
Cd(II) to give an approximately planar equatorial NjO^-donor set. In 
the 19-membered ring the ether oxygens are no longer bonded, and the 
Cd(II) is displaced from the centroid and the least squares plane of 
the NjO^-donor set. Co-ordination is through the three nitrogen atoms
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Figure 3>1>3 A plot of logK values for ainc(II) and oadaiuB(II) 
coaplexes of the qulnquedentate aacrocfcles shown 
below
Ring
sixe m n R
J7 2 2 H
11 2 3 H
19 3 3 H
19 2 4 H
19 3 3 Me
Abbreviation 
OenNdienH, 
OenNentnH, 
OenNditnH« 
OenNenbnH,
e OenN(Me)ditnH,
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only.
In contrast, in the Zn(II) series there Is no "dislocation" and 
structural analysis has established the tridentate node of 
co-ordination is already present in the snallest size ligand,’^ ® 
Figure 3.1.3. The assumption can therefore be made that this 
arrangement occurs in all the Zn(Il) complexes of the ligand with ring 
size variation.
3.1.3(1) The influence of alkyl substituents on discrimination by 
structural dislocation for ligands with M302-donor sets.
It has already been shown above that a "structural dislocation" can 
occur in a series of quinquedentate ligands by varing the ring size. 
This phenomenon can also be Imposed on these ligands by systematic 
varation in the numbers and sites of alkyl substitutents, Table 
3. 1.3(1).’57 -’59
An X-ray structure determination has established that the 
unsubstituted 17- membered ligand of the above series, Figure
3.1 .3 1(a), defines five vertices of a co-ordination octahedron in the 
complex [Ni(3.1.3(i)a)H20](C10j|)2, with a fac-arrangement of the three 
nitrogen atoms. This type of arrangement cannot be adopted by the
symmetrically substituted dimethyl derivative, ligand 3.1.3(i)c, as
157computer-calculated models show, the methyl groups would be found 
to be either in close proximity of the adjacent ethane bridges or to 
the adjacent benzyl chelate rings. Figure 3.1.3(1)b. Structure 
analysis has shown that this dimethyl substituted ligand forces a very 
irregular five co-ordination geometry on Nl(II) in the complex 
[Ni{3.1.31(0))](NCS>2 > with the two oxygen atoms of the ligand at 
non-bonding distances.
Ill
Figure 3.1.3i(e) Ortep dlagraa of the X-ray structure of
fac-[m(3.l.3(i)a)(H,0)](C10J,.2 < 2
Figure 3.1.3i(b) The structure of BBX-[Ni{3.1.3(i)cXH^0)]^‘*’ predicted 
by the aolecular sechanic calculation.
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The "structural dislocation" imposed by the methyl groups produces a 
marked drop in the stability of the Ni(II) compounds. The overall 
effect of this is that the methyl substitution has greatly enhanced 
the discrimination in favour of Cu(II), (AlogK^ l(.3 for 3,1.3(i)a and
7.3 for 3.1.3(i)c). Since negligible differences in stability occur 
for the copper complexes, presumably due to its ability to adopt a 
different geometry.
3.1 .*> Molecular mechanics calculations.
The significance of comformational differences on metal ion 
discrimination can be examined by using force field calculations, 
based on the method described by Alllnger^^'^’ for purely "organic" 
molecules. Dr Adams at James Cook University (JCU), has developed a 
new series of programs, (MOLMIN), to perform such calculations on 
metal complexes. The method requires force-field parameters which 
define how the overall energy of the molecule varies as bonds stretch 
or compress from normal lengths, bond-angles deform from normal 
values, intra- molecular contacts vary (Van der Waals forces) and 
molecular dipole-dipole interactions are changed.
In collaboration with Llndoy, Leong et.al at JCU, HDLMIN has been used 
to investigate different behaviour of the quinquedentate ligands in 
Figure 3.1.3(1). towards Nl(II) ions. Starting from the X-ray atomic 
co-ordinates for the [Nl{3.1.3(i)a}(H20)]^* the structure was 
minimised and its "strain" energy recorded. The geometry of the 
minimised structure differed in only minor detail from the X-ray 
structure. Such differences are to be expected since no account of 
crystal packing is incorporated in the molecular mechanics procedure. 
The hypothetical (meridional) isomer atomic co-ordinates were
H 3
estinated, using molecular models as a guide, and was minimised using
the molecular mechanics procedure. The structure produced was found
to be 9.0 kj/mol less stable than the corresponding minimised facial 
157structure. A similar procedure was carried out on the dimethyl 
IS?substituted complexes, [Ni{3.1.3(Uc) (HgOlliNCS)^, for the
corresponding meridional and facial forms. The results showed a
reversal of stability order. The meridional isomer was predicted to
be 7.2 kJ/mol more stable than its facial form, and corresponded to
that observed experimentally. In the calculations it was assumed that
the meSQ-lsomer was present, as was observed to occur in the related
157complex [NH3.1.3(i)a) (H20)](C10j^ )2. In this complex the N^-donor 
fragment also assumes a meridional arrangement.
This investigation demonstrated that molecular mechanics calculations 
could be applied successfully to model "dislocation" discrimination of 
the type described above. Further, it appears feasible that such 
calculations may be used predictively for the design of new metal-ion 
discriminating reagents.
3.1.5 Aim of this section of the thesis.
Any Investigation involving the stability of metal complexes of 
macrocycllc ligands is made easier if logK values are in a range which 
is accessible by pH titration methods. For macrocycles of the type 
shown in Figure 3.I.** logK, values are convenient for Zn(II) and 
Cd(II) complexes. Similarly, for ligands, stability data for
Nl(II) and Cu(II) can also be considered.
The present investigation will be mainly concerned with Zn/Cd 
discrimination. This is very challenging because the chemical 
properties and solution chemistry of these two metal ions are very
11A
slnilar. The potential practical a p p l i c a t i o n o f  syateas which 
can diacriainate between these netal ions are far reaching since both 
these netal ions are commonly found in the same ores. In biochemical 
systems, zinc ions are required in many enzymic reactions. Many 
examples exist which show that cadmium ions displace those zinc ions 
from such metalloprotein, leading to cadmium toxicity. Detoxification 
by selective removal of cadmium from systems in which it has been 
incorporated instead of zinc is thus of some considerable intrest.
liau!:« iiLi the tj^es of ligands used in this used
^  thla Inveatlgitlona, where X la 0 or H.
Ring alae
L15e Et 15
L15p n-Pr 15
L15b n-Bu 15
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3.2 Résulta and discussion
The ability of a given maorocyollo ligand to discriminate between two 
metal Ions, can be assessed by comparing the relative stabilities of 
Its 1:1 complex with the two metals, and this has been discussed In 
Section 3.1.1.
Systematic alteration of ligand structural parameters, such as 
variation In ring size and donor atom type, which changes the 
"goodness-of-flt", have been extensively studied by measuring logK for 
suitable series of metal complexes.
In particular stability constant have been measured for Zn^* and Cd^* 
complexes with a range of N^-macrocycles Figure 3.2 with ring size 
v a r i a t i o n , A  marked difference In stability between the Zn(II) 
and Cd(II) complexes were discovered for the 15-membered ring.
As part of this project the structures of the zinc and cadmium 
complexes of the unsubstituted 15-membered ring, L15, were studied In 
an attempt to establish the origin of this discrimination.
In the later stage of the project a new approach to achieving 
discrimination has been attempted. In this the ring size is kept 
constant at 15-membered, and a new ligand parameter, the nature of an 
alkyl substituent, has been varied. This Is of particular relevance 
to development of solvent extractants where it has been shown^^** that 
bulky organic substituents enhance the solubility of the metal complex 
in the organic phase. This is also useful in that the variation of 
another parameter (bulk of alkyl substituent) provides an extension of 
the "matrix approach" to fine tuning of metal ion discrimination 
(Section 3.1.1).
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Ligand R n Ring site
Lit H 2 It
L15 H 3 15
L15e Et 3 15
L15p n-Pr 3 15
L15b n-Bu 3 15
L16 H tt 16
Figure 3.2 A general diagran of the aacrocycles for which 
zinc(II) and cadaiua(II) stability constants 
where aeasured.
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In discussing these results, the first section will deal with the 
synthetic route to the alkyl substituted ligands, and the later 
section gives an account of the effects of alkyl substitution on logK 
and structure.
3.2.1 Preparation of C-alkylated derivatives.
A series of 15-menbered ligands with Nk-donor sets and different alkyl 
substituents (Figure 3.2.1) were prepared by stereoselective 
C-alkylation of the diimine. Scheme 3.2.1(a). All the precursors 
leading up to the preparation of the diimine were synthesised and 
characterised, these are not reported here since they were prepared by 
previously reported routes. Scheme 3.2.1(b).
Alkyl substitution at the benzylic carbon atoms was achieved by 
reacting the diimine with the appropriate freshly prepared Grignard 
reagent. In ether solution these alkyl magnesium halides normally 
form tetrahedral molecules with two co-ordinated ether 
m o l e c u l e s , w h i c h  reduces the carbanion character of the carbon 
attached to the magnesium atom. In an attempt to increase the 
effective nucleophilic character of this carbon atom, the reaction was 
carried out in 1:1 benzene/petroleum-ether mixture. It was hoped that 
the reaction would be more likely proceed via formation of the 
carbanion. The possible mechanism proposed for the C-alkylation is
shown in Scheme 3.2.1(a). Addition of the alkyl substituents at the 
172azomethine carbon atom results in the formation of the two chiral 
centres, giving the possibility that meso and racemic forms of the 
molecule could be obtained.
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Ligand R n Bing size
L15e Et 3 15
L15p n-Pr 3 15
L15b n-Bu 3 15
Figure 3>2.1 General diagraa of 1 5 -m
in this study.
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However the H and n.n.r. spectra have consistently shown that 
only one Isonerlc product has been obtained, and other related 
C-alkylated compounds have been shown to exist also as the mean 
Isomer. ’ " The proposed mechanism Is based on the Idea that
the magnesium Ion Is small enough to lie centrally In the cavity of 
these ligands. Their geometry would then be fixed, and polarization 
of the azomethlne carbon due to the presence of the bonded magnesium 
would therefore enhance the attack by addltonal Grlgnard reagents In 
which there Is considerable carbanlon character. This conclusion Is 
supported by the results of the X-ray structural analysis carried out 
In this work (Section 3.2.3)
Stability constant data for the IW C-alkylated ligands.
Study on the NU quadrldentate macrocyollo ligands Involved obtaining
stability constant data for their Z n ^ V c d ^ *  complexes. The stability
constant measurements where kindly performed by our collabratlng team
at JCU. The results are shown in Table 3.2.2. which contains the
logK values for the ligands and also the logK for the complexes with
zinc and cadmium. A graphical representation of these results can be
see in Figure 3.2.2(a), in which the stability constants, logK, are
plotted against ring size variation for both metals. The stability
constants for the C-alkylated complexes are also inco-operated In this
graph for the 15-membered ring size. Examination of the data in
Figure 3<2*2(a), in which the only difference In the ligands was ring
size, shows that unlike the results obtained for the N 0
3 2
quinquedentate systems discussed in Section 3.1.3, the 'natural' 
stability order of Zn(II) > Cd(II) for the complexes is observed 
throughout. This behaviour is typical of the results found for simple
polyamine ligands. 176 where with increase in the chain length
1^2
Table 3«?.2 Stability conatanta for 1;1 eoaplexea of the 
dlbenao llaanda with aloe and cadalu« ■eaaured 
in 2|1 ■ethanol at 25.”
lotf
King alee Zn(II) Cd(ll) Aloitt
HN- LL1
U 2
1^3
stability is always maintained in the order Zn(II) > Cd(II).
As discussed earlier, Section 3.2, the largest difference in logK for 
unsubstituted ligands for the zinc and cadmium metals occurred with 
ligand L15, A logK = 3,2«. Looking at Figure 3.2.2(a) it can be seen 
that in the case of the zinc that there is only a small difference of 
O.Ok between the logK values moving from the 1«- to the 15-membered 
complex, whereas for the cadmium complexes this difference Is very 
large, 2.37. This is the cause of the maximum AlogK value for zinc 
and cadmium oocuring at L15. Contrary to what had been hoped for the 
substituted 15-membered derivatives all appeared to show relative 
lowering of logK for zinc and cadmium.
In order to take a closer look at what is happening to the stability 
constants when the C-alkylated compounds are Introduced into the 
series, ^ o g K  has been plotted against ring size in Figure 3.2.2(b). 
This clearly shows that for the unsubstituted ligand L15 AlogK is at a 
maximum not only with regards to ring size, but it is also greater 
than that for the ethyl, propyl, butyl substituted ligands. The 
substituent effect is seen more clearly in Figure 3.2.2(c) where logK 
values for the 15-membered ligand complexes of zinc and cadmium are 
plotted against substitution pattern. As might be expected from 
steric considerations, the addition of the bulky substituents adjacent 
to the "aliphatic" amine donors, results in a drop in stability for 
both metals relative to the p)arent L15. The presence of the ethyl 
substituents lowers AlogK from 1.2k to 2.22, but addition of the more 
bulky alkyl groups produces much smaller changes in AlogK for the 
metals, as can be seen in Figure 3.2.2(d) where A l o g K  is plotted 
against the substitution pattern. The loss in discrimination (as 
assessed by AlogK), on substitution of the ligands arises princlply
F in u f  i.7.9 <«)
Io qK Plot of IokK ««ilnat llttand «nd rlnn 
^  »•In* »!«• variation.
1&
T i7 T iT
U = unallcyiated
® = e thy l
Tie
r in g  size
Piqur*_3.2.2 (b) U5
ring size
1<:6
P iq n r *____ 3.2.2 (e)
substitution pattern

¿ ^ l o g K ■Fiour« 3 g g
1^8
^  2£ keîElng ring oonsUnt
ohanglM s u b s t l t u t e n t . -------------
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from a sharp drop in stability of the zinc complexes which is slightly 
greater in each case than of the corresponding cadmium complexes, 
Figure 3.2.2(c).
The purpose of introducing bulky substituents on the ligand of maximum 
discrimination for zinc over cadmium (L15), was to attempt to enhance 
the discrimination. This as proved not to be the case, all the 
substituted ligands have produced a lowering in discrimination than 
the parent unsubstituted L15. In fact, as can be seen in Figure 
3.2.2(c) there continues to be a drop in discrimination as the size of 
the substitutent is increased. Alkylation has had a more marked 
effect on the stability of the cadmium complexes than that of the 
zinc. Thus the discrimination observed for the parent 15-membered 
ring is markedly decreased for its alkylated derivatives.
If the observed trend for the 15-memebered ring on C-alkylation were 
to be observed for the l6-membered ring, where for the unsubstituted 
there is a very small AlogK, it is possible that the stability of the 
zinc complexes would fall below those of the cadmium, thus reversing 
the discrimination to favour cadmium.
3.2.2(1) Further discussion relating to the stability constant data.
From these results various assumptions could be made. Firstly that 
for Llk and L15 macrooycles, similar co-ordination geometries might 
exist for the zinc complexes, since there is only a slight increase in 
the logK values. Figure 3.2.2(a). Their geometries would then be 
expected to be similar to that of the open-chain ligands complexes,
^77 178LL1 and LL2, ’ both may be considered to be analogue for the 
parent macrocycle L15. The structure would presumably be trans
e. w ^ , 178-180octahedral.
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For the lU-menbered cadolum conpound the corresponding logK value, 
Tor its analogous open chain coaplex, is oT the same order as that 
obtained for the zinc complex, Table 3>2.2. The deduction could then 
be made that the geometries for these two compounds would be the same. 
The marked difference, in logK values observed for the 15-membered 
ring is associated with the macrocycllc systems since it is not 
observed for the open chain analogues. The changes in logK values 
in the case of the cadmium complexes is more complicated than a simple 
fit not-fit picture. If the U-member ligand gives a logK value of 
7.7 for cadmium, then it would not have been expected that the value 
would drop markedly for the 15-membered ring. More likely the strain 
in one ring system brings about a change to a new geometry relative to 
the zinc complex. The lowering of logK values for the alkyl 
derivatives, as mentioned above, are presumably a steric hinderance 
effect.
For the 16-membered macrocycles logK values is much lower for zinc but 
higher for cadmium. Although the presence of a 7-membered chelate in 
these systems might be expected to lower logK values, the effect for 
the zinc seems too big to be due solely to this source. In the case 
of cadmium the value increases, and this climb perhaps is due to a 
similar geometry being presented as for the 15-membered ring, but with 
less strain in the l6-membered system.
These stability constant measurements could not be explained purely by 
considering the hole size offered by the ligands to these metal ions. 
The form of the logK against ring size plot. Figure 3.2.2, appear to 
be like that expected for a dislocation situation, see Section 3.1.3. 
Thus providing further evidence of structural dislocation similar to 
that observed for the qulnquedentate N2*^3 **'"^*3 discussed in Section
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3.1.3.
In a parallel study, the co-ordinating ability of the anillno
178nitrogens In related dibenzo ligands was investigated. The logK
values for their zinc and cadnlua coaplexes of the open chain ligand
LL3 and related macrocyclic species, LL>I, were deterained, Table 3.2.2 
178 diagrams of these molecules are given below;-
The results indicated that all four ligands formed weak complexes with 
these metals, clearly due to the presence of all anillno nitrogens 
with their weaker base strengths. This suggests that the anilino 
nitrogen atoms nave the same affinity for the metals and these are not 
greatly different from those of ether oxygens. These findings are 
important in that the dislocation behaviour may Involve a change in 
the mode of complexation, relating to the way in which the metals 
interact with all four nitrogen donors. The metal may interact with
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all four donors of the macrocycle, while in other cases their remains 
a strong Interaction with the more basic benzylamlne nitrogen atoms 
while those of the poorer anilino nitrogen donors are rejected in 
favour of solvent molecules. This exo-structure has already been 
observed for the quinquidentate system mentioned above, Section
3.1.3- This behaviour is also consistent with the similarities of the 
stabilities observe for the complexes of L16, both of which might have 
similar non co-ordination of the raacrocyolic anilino nitrogen atoms.
Structural analysis were then carried out which included the two key 
structures of zinc and cadmium complexes of L 15 (these structures 
elucidation were performed by Dr K.P.Danoey). The cadmium complexes 
of L15(b) and the corresponding 'free' ligand were also determined.
3.2.3 Description of X-ray structures.
The full X-ray structural analysis of the butyl substituted 'free'
ligand L15b, its cadmium(II) complex, and the zlnc(II) and cadmium(II)
complexes of the unsubstituted ligand L15 had been carried out. The
molecular structure of these compounds are discussed Individually,
then a comparison is made in Section 3.2.W. To aid these discussions
1 fiTthe previously determined related ethylated compound L15e is also 
included.
Tables of bond lengths and angles for all the structures studied in 
this thesis can be found in Section 3.q. Selective bond lengths and 
angles for the structures discussed here are given in Table 3.2.3.
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Table 3»2,3 Selected bond lengths/ X and angles/deg. for 
the Petal complexes.
Bond Lengths/ X Zn(L15) Cd(L15) Cd(L15b)
M - Nia 2.227(5) 2.1112(6) 2.310(7)
M - Nib 2 . 168(lt) 2.387(6) 2.1(18(7)
M - N2a 2. 10U(5) 2.275(6) 2.2711(7)
M - N2b 2.089(5) 2.257(6) 2.251(7)
M - 0(N1a) 2.U10(5) 2.360(9) 2.325(7)
M - 0(N1b) - 2.51111(8) 2.633(8)
M - Ow 2.151(M) - -
M ... 0(N2) 2.893(9) 2.721(8)
Angles/°
Nia - M - N1b 80.1(2) 72.2(2) 75.0(2)
N2a - M - N2b 97.8(2) 99.2(2) 100.0(3)
Nia - M - N2a 90.2(2) 85.11(2) 89.0(3)
N1b - M - N2b 90.0(2) 87.5(2) 86.11(2)
ON' - M - ON _ 119.11(3) 119.8(3)
1J4
3-2.3(i) The structure of [Zn(L15)(NO^)(H-0)1(N0^).
The stereochemical arrangement of atoms around the zinc in this 
complex may be described as distorted octahedral, Figure 3.2.3i(a). 
The four nitrogen donor atoms of the macrooyole defines the equatorial 
sites, with one molecule of water and a nitrate group occupying the 
axial sites of the octahedron. The zinc atom lies 0.12 S away from 
the plane defined by the nitrogen donors, towards the water molecule. 
The co-ordinated nitrate and water groups form lines, 0(1) - Zn and 
0(w) - Zn to the N^-plane at angles of 13.0° and 2.57° respectively. 
The bond from the nitrate Is very much longer than that from the water 
molecule, Zn - 0(Nla) 2.«10(5) and Zn - 0(w) 2.15K«) % respectively.
A weak interaction also occurs between the metal and a second oxygen 
atom of the co-ordinated nitrate, giving a close contact distance 
between these two atoms Zn....0(N2) 3.55 S.
Two oxygen atoms, of the unco-ordinated nitrate group, are involved in 
hydrogen bonding. One occurs between this group and one of the
benzylic nitrogen hydrogen atoms, 0(6).,.H(N2b) 2.13 H. This
unco-ordinated nitrate anion is located just below the water molecule 
giving an 0 ( « ).. .H(0w1) distance of 1.81 J(. which is consistant with 
strong H-bond formation.
The phenylene groups are folded towards the axial site which is 
occupied by the co-ordinated water molecule. This 'saddle shape' 
conformation, results in a dihedral angle between the phenylene rings 
and the nitrogens least square plane of «8.6° and «6.6° for the rings 
(a) and (b) respectively. This contrasts with the structure produced 
by this same raacrocycle with nickel(II) chloride, [NiiLISlCl^], 
where the phenylene rings adopt a step conformation, and the overall 
structure has pseudo-C^ symmetry. Figure 3.2.3(i)b.
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One Important observation is the variation of metal to nitrogen bond 
lengths, Table 3*2.3* Three of the Zn-N distances appear to be 
unremarkable having values Zn - N(lb) 2.168(1|) 8, an anilino nitrogen, 
Zn - N(2a) 2.089(5) and Zn - N(2b) 2.10U(5) S for the benzylio 
nitrogens. However that of Zn-N(la), the second anilino nitrogen 
distance is signifacantly longer, Zn-N(la) 2.227(5) 8. Overall the 
zinc ion interaction appears greater with the benzylic nitrogen atoms 
than the anilino nitrogen atoms. There is a marked difference in the 
chelate angles N(2a)-Zn-N(2b) 97.8(2) and N(la)-Zn-N(1b) 80.1(2)°, 
which may be related to the difference in the bond lengths for the 
anilino nitrogen atoms. Table 3.2.3.
For two previously studied structures of zinc-L15 complexes, 
[Zn(L15)(I )](I ) and [Zn(L15)(CiO^)2 ), different co-ordination are 
adopted. In the case of the iodine complex with L15, the structure 
was found to be square pyramidal with the co-ordinated iodine atom 
occupying the axial site that lies in the fold created by the 
phenylene rings. The anionic iodine atom is located diametrically 
opposite to the co-ordinated iodine, on the other side of the zinc at 
a distance of 3.6 8. The metal ion is displaced from the best plane 
through the macrocycllc donor atoms towards the bonded iodine. This 
is thought to arise, not because there is a mismatch between diameters 
of the 'hole' of macrocycle and the radius of the zinc ion, but 
because of the interaction between the metal and the axial iodine.’®** 
This is similar to the present results of the structure determination 
of [Zn(L15)(NO^)(HgO)](NO^), where the zinc lies 0.12 8, away from the 
beat plane through the N^-donor sets of the macrocycle towards the 
strongly co-ordinated water ligand. The results reported here 
correlate with a partial structure determination carried out on
U8
[Zn(L15)(C10^)2], 18« in that the zinc lies in an environent which has 
six co-oPdination overall, in this latter conpound the perchorates 
occupying the axial sites.
In contrast to the above zinc complexes, the structure of the related 
N-dimethyl substituted 15-membered zlnc(II) iodide complex’®^ 
adopts a very different geometry, shown below:-
Diagramiof 15-membered dlmethylated zinc(II) Iodide complex.
Substituting oxygen for nitrogen, in two of the donor sites, has a 
profound effect on this systems configuration. Here a distorted 
tetrahedral co-ordination is formed, and the macrocycle is folded with 
the zinc atom lying completely outside the macrocyclio cavity, and 
only two benzylio nitrogen atoms of the macrocycle are co-ordinated, 
while the ether oxygens remain unco-ordinated. These two different 
structural patterns for the zinc 15-membered and systems is
undoubtedly a reflection of the low affinity of the ether donors 
relative to the corresponding saturated nitrogen donors for this metal 
ion. This finding is comparable to the results reported for the 
zlnc(II) and cadmium(II) complexes formed with some members of the 
<l'^1^'''l“i<J«''tate macrocyclic systems discussed in Section 3.1.«,
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where the ether oxygens In  are not Invo lved  In  c o -o rd in a t ion  to the 
metal io n s,
3 . 2 . 3 ( i i )  The s tru c tu re  o f  CCd(L15)(NO^)] (NO^)
The c o -o rd in a t io n  o f  the cadmium atom may best be envisaged as a 
d is to r te d  square pyram idal, where the n itrogen  atoms o f  the 
u n sub stitu ted  maorocycle de fine s the square base, with a co -o rd inated  
n it ra te  group occupying the f i f t h  a x ia l s i t e .  F igu re  3 . 2 . 3 ( i l ) .  Cd -  0 
d ista n ce s  from t h i s  n it ra te  Cd-O (N la) 2 .360(9 ) and Cd-O (N lb) 
2 .594 (8 ) %  may a lso  be regarded a s weakly bonding in  charac te r g iv in g  
the n it ra te  a b identate  bonding mode. The l in e  made by C d -N (1) makes 
an angle  o f  9.9° to the plane defined by the four n itrogen  donors 
o f  the m acrocycle.
The cadmium atom here i s  d isp laced  0.61 X away from the le a s t  square 
plane defined  by the n itrogen  donor atoms in  the d ire c t io n  o f  the 
co -o rd inated  n it ra te  in  the f i f t h  s i t e  which occup ie s the c a v it y  
created by the fo lded phenylene r in g s .  The 's a d d le  shape ' 
conform ation o f the lig a n d  r e su lt s  in  d ihe d ra l ang le s between the two 
r in g s  (a ) and (b ) and the n itrogen  donor le a s t  square plane o f  96.9° 
and 92.1° re sp e c t iv e ly .  There i s  a r e la t iv e ly  c lo se  contact between 
the metal and an oxygen, C d .. . .0 (9 )  2.89 X, o f  the unco-ord inated  
n it ra te  counter an ion  which i s  located on the opposite  s id e  to the 
co -o rd inated  n it ra te  lig a n d .
3 .2 .3 (1 11 ) The s t ru c tu re  o f  CCd(L15b)(N0^)](H0^)
S t ru c tu ra l a n a ly s is  o f  the cadmium complex o f  the b u ty l su b st itu te d  
lig a n d  I l l u s t r a t e d  In  F ig u re  3 *2 .3 (1 11 ), showed I t  may be regarded as 
hav ing a square pyram idal c o -o rd in a t io n . The four n itro gen  donors o f
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the raacrocycle form the square base with a oo-ord lnated  n it ra te  group 
in  the a p ic a l p o s it io n .  The metal ion i s  located 0.1)9 J1 above the 
le a st  square plane through the four n itrogen  atoms, towards the 
co-ord inated  n it ra te  group. The n it ra te  group occupying the a x ia l  
s i t e  i s  bonded to the metal in  a b identate mode, Cd -  0(N1a) 2 .32 5 (7 ), 
Cd -  0(N1b) 2 .633 (8 ) i .  The C d -N (l) l in e  in te r se c t s  the plane o f  the 
donor atoms at an angle o f  10.5°. The phenylene r in g s  o f  the 
molecule a re  folded to the same s id e  as the a x ia l n it ra te  group. T h is  
g iv e s  the ligan d  a 's a d d le  shape ' s im ila r  to those o f  the other 
complexes described  above; the ang le s between the r in g s  and the le a s t  
squares plane defined by the n itrogen  donors are 52.7° and 61.3°, fo r 
r in g s  (a) and (b) re sp e c t ive ly .  These la rg e r  ang le s a s compared to 
the those o f  the una lky lated  complex, mean l)i).5° fo r  the la t t e r ,  has 
caused the buty la ted  m acrocyclic  cadmium complex to adopt a g e n e ra lly  
le s s  p lanar conformation than the corre spond ing  cadmiun u n a lky la ted  
spec ie s.
The second n it ra te  ion  i s  located  on the o ther s id e  o f  the c a v it y  
produced by the phenylene r in g s ,  with Cd...O (N2) d istance  o f  2.72 t ,  
s l i g h t ly  sh o rte r  than that observed in  the case o f  the una lky la ted  
cadmium complex [Cd(L15) (NO^)](NO^) d iscu ssed  above. The 's a d d le  
shape ' d is t o r t io n  o f  the m acrocyole from p la n a r it y  i s  more marked in  
t h i s  case than in  the re la te d  two una lky lated  z in c  and cadmium 
complexes o f  t.15. I t  may be concluded that due to the m olecu lar 
arrangement, in  t h is  s t ru c tu re , c lo se r  contact between the cadmium and 
the unoo-ord inated n it ra te  can be made than in  the corre spond ing  
unakylated cadmium complex.
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i M  s t ru c tu re  o f  ^  b u ty l s u b s t itu te d  ' f r e e ' lig a n d . L15b.
The stru c tu re  o f L15b, F igu re  3 . 2 .3 ( lv ) a ,  confirmed the 
s te re o se le c t iv it y  assumed in  the the s tra te gy  by which the 
N ^-a lky la ted  raacrocycle was syn the sised , the butyl su b s t itu e n ts  g iv in g
the raeso isom er, a s observed fo r s im i la r  a lk y la te d  s tru c tu re s ,  
(Section 3 .2 .1 ).
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The re la ted  e th y l su b st itu te d  lig a n d ,  U 5 e ,  F ig u re  3 .2 .3 ( iv )b ,  appears 
to have v ir t u a l  m irro r plane symmetry (C^), p a ss in g  through the centre 
carbon atom o f  the trim ethylene bridge  C (9o) and the raid-point o f  the 
ethylene b ridge  C d a ) -C ( lb ) .  The -KN-CCH^l^-NH- c h e la t in g  fragment 
adopts a p a r t ia l  c h a ir  l ik e  conform ation. In  con tra st  the butyl 
sub stitu ted  15-merabered ligand  m olecule, L15b, appears to have 
lo c a lise d  pseudo symmetry in  the v ic i n i t y  o f  the trim ethylene
bridge. The "tw o -fo ld  a x i s "  p a ss in g  through the ce n tra l carbon atom 
C (9c). The fragment -NH-CCH^J^-NH- the re fo re  does not adopt the
p a rt ia l c h a ir  l ik e  conform ation, (observed in  the case o f  the e thy l
sub stitu ted  lig a n d ) ,  C (9a) and C(9b) ly in g  on opposite  s id e s  o f  the 
plane defined  by N (2a), C(9c) and N(2b), d e v ia t io n s  being -0 .8 7 , and 
0 . 8 3  I, re sp e c t iv e ly .  The carbon atoms o f  the ethylene bridge
attached to the a n i l in o  n it ro ge n s  l i e  above and below the plane 
defined by the four p o te n t ia l donor n itrogen  atoms, (d e v ia t io n s  C(1a) 
0 . 3 5  C ( 1 b) - 0 .1 4 1  I. T h is  compares to the e thy lene  b ridge  o f  the e thy l 
sub stitu ted  lig a n d  L15e where the d e v ia t io n s  o f  the corre spond ing 
atoms are -0 .4 6  and 0.48 I  re sp e c t ive ly .  The p o te n t ia l donor atoms 
in  L15b are  p lana r to w ith in  0.014 X.
O ve ra ll the molecule may be described  a s  ’ saddle shaped '. The 
d ihedra l ang le s  between the two phenylene r in g s ,  (a ) and (b ), and the
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plane de fined  by the n it ro gen  atoms are 2 8 . 3° and 58.1° re sp e c t ive ly  
thus the fo ld in g  o f  the phenylene groups away from t h i s  plane is
asymm etric. When t h is  l ig a n d , L15b, i s  bonded to cadm lum (II), a more
sym m etrical 'sa d d le  shape ' arrangement o f  the molecule i s  observed, 
Se ct ion  3 . 2 . 3 ( i i l ) ,  w ith ang le s between the plane and the (a ) and
(b) phenylene groups be ing 52.7° and 61.3°, re sp e c t ive ly .  The same
ang le s fo r  the co rre spond ing  e th y l su b st itu te d  'f r e e ' l ig a n d  L15e have 
va lue s o f  37.1° and 49.0° fo r (a ) and (b) re sp e c t ive ly .
The 'h o le  s i z e ' fo r the 'f r e e ' l ig a n d  L15b was ca lcu la te d  a s  described
in  Se c t io n  3*1 *2 , and = 2.14 X. The corre spond ing  va lue  fo r L15e 
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i s  2.10 A. Comparing the va lues obtained fo r L l5b  and L l5e  it
appears that in c re a s in g  length  o f  a lk y l su b st itu e n t  has produced an
opening o f  the m acrocyc lic  c a v it y .  Ring su b st itu e n ts  have p re v iou s ly  
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been shown to have an in flu en ce  on hole s iz e  in  re la ted  lig a n d s  of 
the type w ith N^O^ donor s e t s ,  e sp e c ia lly  when such su b s t it u e n t s  often 
lead to changes in  the raacrocycle conform ation, Se c t io n  3 .1 .3 . Th is 
i s  the f i r s t  time i t  has been stud ied  fo r  the N ^ -llga n d s  and such 
changes would be expected to occur more re a d ily  in  the more f le x ib le  
sa tu ra ted  r in g  system.
In  the s t ru c tu re  o f  the e th y l su b st itu te d  lig a n d  L15e hydrogen bond 
form ation occurs between the a n i l in o  hydrogens and the lone  p a ir s  o f 
the n it ro gen  atoms o f the b en zy lic  n it ro g e n s, H (N 1a).. . .N (2a) 1.989 
and H (N1b). . . .N(2b) 1.997 S. For the stru c tu re  o f  the butyl
s u b s t it u t io n  lig a n d , L15b, H (N1a)___ N(2a) and H (N1b)____ N(2a),
d ista n ce s  o f  2.202 i and 2.049 I re sp e c t ive ly  are a lso  c o n s iste n t  with 
in tra -m o le cu la r  hydrogen bonding. The d iffe rence  in  these 
in te ra c t io n s  may be re leven t to the increase  o f  0.04 I in  the L15b 
ho le  s iz e ,  r e la t iv e  to the e thylated  spec ie s L15e. I t  i s  well
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e stab lishe d  that H-bonding I s  Important In  determ inating the 
conformation o f  such unco-ord lnated m aorocycllo s p e c i e s . T h e  
general o v e ra ll  ra ther d is to r te d  m olecular s t ru c tu re  adopted by t h is  
'f r e e ' l ig a n d , L15b, compared to the more ordered s t ru c tu ra l 
arrangement o f the o v e ra ll m olecule of the e th y l sub stitu ted  
lig a n d , L15e, must be produced by s t e r lc  e f fe c t s .  T h is  would be 
expected to be re la ted  to d if fe re n ce s  In  H-bonding. The molecule o f 
L15e I s  le s s  fo lded  than that found here fo r L15b, the mean va lue o f 
the ang le s between the planes defined  by the phenylene r in g s  and the 
donor atoms. In  L l5 e  I s  43.0° and In  L15b i s  43.2°.
3»2.4 O v e ra ll com parison o f  the fou r s t ru c tu re s  d iscu sse d  above.
In  a l l  three complexes, the Nj^-donor atoms show a s l i g h t  te trahed ra l 
d is t o r t io n  from exact p la n a r ity .  F ig u re  3 .2 .4 (a ). The two tran s  donor 
atoms, such as N (1a) and N(2b) are d isp laced  In  the same d ire c t io n  as 
each other, d e v ia t io n s/  t b e in g :-
Zn(L15) Cd(L15) Cd(L15b)
N ( la ) - 0 . 1 3 0.08 0.16
N(2b) -0 ,12 0.06 0.13
N( 1b) 0.13 -0 .08 -0 .1 6
N(2a) 0.12 -0 .0 6 -0 .1 3
The s ix  membered che la te  r in g s  w ith  the propyl b ridge  may be regarded 
as adopting a 'c h a i r ' conform ation in  the case o f  the z in c  complex. 
However fo r the cadmium complexes o f  U 5 b  a d is to r te d  'c h a i r ' 
conform ation i s  observed, w hile  a d is to rte d  'b o a t ' confrom ation i s  
adopted in  the cadmium complex o f  the una lkylated  lig a n d  L15. The 
ce n tra l part o f  the chelate r in g s ,  defined by N (2a ), C (9a ), C (9b),
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N(2b), are close to planar in the three complexes, as shown below:-
Devlatlons for the atoms used ^  «le calculations of the plane/ i, 
Zn(L15) Cd(L15) Cd(L 1 5 b)
N(2a) 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1 -0 . 0 2
C(9a) 0 . 0 0 -0 . 0 2 0.03
C(9b) 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2 -0.03
N(2b) 0 . 0 0 -0 . 0 1 0 . 0 2
The metal atoms lie 0,7^, 0.35, -0,61 S from this plane respectively 
for Zn(L15), Cd(L15) and Cd(L15b), and the centre carbon atom C(9c) 
lies at -0.75, 0.78 and 0.7*t i respectively to this plane.
The five membered chelate ring with the ethylene bridge adopt 
distorted conformations. In the case of the two cadmium complexes 
both the two carbon atoms of the -CH^-CH^- bridge, C d a )  and C(1b) lie 
on the same side as N-M-N, towards the co-ordinated nitrate (N1), 
deviations 0.26 and 0.86 i for Cd(L15) and for Cd(L15b), 0.7U and 
0.09 i respectively. In the case of the zinc complex, which has 
octahedral geometry, although C(lb) lies markedly out of the N-M-N 
plane, towards the strongly co-ordinated water molecule, the second 
carbon atom C(1a) lies on the opposite side to the plane, deviations 
0.6*t and -0.07 i respectively.
In all the structures studied here the observed molecular 
configuration is 'saddle shaped', as my be seen from a comparison of 
the dihedral angles between the phenylene rings and the plane defined 
by the nitrogen donor atoms. The mean value of the two dihedral 
angles for both cadmium complexes, are «U.5° for [Cd(L15)] and 57.0°
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for [Cd(L15b)], Figure 3.2.U(b). It thus appears that in the 
unsubstituted complex the phenylene rings are less bent away from the 
plane defined by the donor atoms as compared to the alkylated cadmium 
complex, where the phenylene ring are bent further away from the 
plane. In contrast to the cadmium complex of L15b the corresponding 
'free' ligand L 1 5 b, has a very uneven displacement of phenylene rings, 
Figure 3.2.U(b), once this ligand is bonded to the metal, a more 
symmertical configuration results Figure 3*2.it(b).
3.2.11(1) The co-ordination geometry of ^  metal complexes.
The most stricking difference between the zinc and the two cadmium 
complexes is the overall co-ordinaton geometries. The zinc is 
octohedrally co-ordinated and the two cadmium complexes have square 
pyramidal geometry.
In marked contrast to the two cadmium complexes, in the zinc complex, 
[Zn(L15)(N02)(H20)](N0^), metal lies quite close to the plane defined 
by the macrocycle donor atoms, deviation 0.12 R, Section 3*2.3(1)* 
The sum of the angles at Zn in this equatorial plane is very close to 
360°, are as expected for a ootahedrally co-ordinated metal atom. 
Those of the two six membered chelate, N( la)-Zn-N(2a) and 
N(1b)-Zn-N(2b), have a mean value of 91.1°, Figure 3.2.11(1). The 
angle N(la)-Zn-N(1b) is 81.1°, the smaller value being expected for a 
five membered chelate. Compensation for this small angle occurs at 
the third six membered chelate, where the N(2a)-Zn-N(2b), angle is 
enlarged to 97.8°, Figure 3.2.U(i).
The angles at the metal in the other two cadmium complexes comply with 
the fact that the metals lies below the plane of the macrooyole
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defined by Its donor atoms towards the fifth ligand, the sura of the 
angles being for the unalkylated complex when the metal is 
0.61 R, out of the plane and 350.5° for the n-butylated species when 
the metal is 0.U9 J, out of the plane. Similarly the angles 
N(la)-M-NC1b) are smaller than for zinc than the corresponding angles, 
and N(2a)-M-N(2b) are larger, values for [Cd(L15)] being 72.2° and 
99.2° repectlvely and for [Cd(L15b)] 75.5° and 100.0° repectively. 
Figure 3.2.4(1).
In all three complexes the chemically equivalent pairs of angles 
N(ta)-M-N(2a) and N(1b)-M-N(2b) are the closest to 90°, Figure 
3.2.4(1). For the two cadmium complexes of L15 and L15b the mean 
value of these angles two angles are 8 6 .5° and 8 7 .8° respectively. 
The value for the angle in the five merabered chelate ring, 
N(1a)-M-N(lb) is 81.0°, 72.2° and 75.0° for [Zn(L15)], [Cd(L15)] and 
[Cd(L15b)] respectively. The value in the third six membered ring, 
N(2a)-M-N(2b) is 97.8°, 99.2° and 100.0° for the zinc complex and 
cadmium complexes of L15 and L15b repectively. Figure 3.2.4(i). All 
the other angles of the three complexes are similar. The angles at 
the benzylic nitrogens N(2a) and N(2b) are consistant with sp^ 
hybridisation at these atoms, the mean value of these angles being 
111.5°, which is close to the ideal tetrahedral angle of 109°. In 
contrast to this the anilino nitrogens do not appear to involve sp^ 
hybridisation as judged by the angles around these nitrogen atom which 
are very distroted but add up to 360° in each. In all oases the 
angles C(2a)-N(1a)-C(la) and C(2b)-N(lb)-C(lb) on the two sides of the 
macrooyoles are relatively large, the mean value being 116.7° and 
118.5° respectively, for the three complexes, but are less than 120°. 
This is consistent with the fact that an angular value close to 90° is
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being maintained about the metal atom, this is followed by a 
contraction of the angles C(2a)-N(1a)-M and C(2b)-N(1b)-M, the mean 
values of these two type of angles being 106.5° and 1 0 8 .9° 
respectively in the three complexes. As a consequence the third angle 
at this nitrogen is very large in all three metal complexes. If these 
angles are compared with the equivalent angles in L15b, the 'free' 
ligand, we find that in these structures these angles are closer to 
120°. This is also consistent with the the anilino nitrogen of the 
'free ligand' having more ideal sp hybrid orbitals, and the shorter 
C(2)-N(1) bond lengths, mean value is 1 . 3 8 2  K, supports this. These 
anilino C(2)-N(1) bond lengths in the complexes are rather longer with 
a mean of 1 . 1 1 3 6 t, which is still consistent with some double bond 
character. In contras the benzylic nitrogen to carbon distances 
C(8 )-PI, are in the range I .1196 - 1.526 8 , which are more consistent
with non-conjugated carbon nitrogen bond distances 186
Comparison of the bond lengths from the nitrogen donor atoms to the 
metal in all cases show them to be fairly similar in pattern. Those 
arising from the benzyllc nitrogen to the metal atom, N(2)-M, are in 
all cases shorter than the corresponding anilino nitrogen, N(1)-M, 
2 . 1 9 8  [Zn(L15)], 2.361 [Cd(L15)] and 2.36« I [Cd(L15b)]; N(2)-M, 2.097 
for the zinc and 2 . 2 6 6  for the L 15 cadmium complex and 2 . 2 6 3   ^ for 
L15b cadmium complex. Figure 3.2.l*(i). This suggests that the 
benzyllo nitrogens have formed stronger bonds to the metal than those 
arising from the anilino nitrogen atoms, has been observed in other 
macrooyoles.
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From the number of structures studied by 1971 the preferred mode of 
co-ordination appears to be the symmetrical bidentate structured!). 
In this structure with the zinc complex [Zn(L15)(N0^)(H^O)](NOj) the 
sixth axial site is occupied by a unidentate nitrato group of the type 
shown above as structured), and this mode of co-ordination was deemed 
to be less c o m m o n . F r o m  this monodentate nitrate the Zn-O(Nla) 
length is 2.U10 8 , with the corresponding N-O(Nla) bond length, being 
1.271(5) 8 , which is slightly longer than the other N-0 lengths in 
this nitrate structure, the mean value is 1.290(6) 8 . The mean 
unco-ordinated N-0 lengths in this compound is 1.225(7) 8 .
In contrast to the zinc complex, [Zn(L 1 5 )(N0 ^)(H2 0 )](N0 ^) , in both the 
cadmium complexes, [Cd(L15)(NOj)](NO^) and [Cd(L15b)(N0^)](N0^) the 
mean N-0 bond lengths in the bidentate co-ordinated nitrate is 1.20 8 . 
This distance is shorter than that obtained in the case of the zinc. 
For the cadmium complexes, a lengthing of the N-0 bond, involved in 
complexation, also occurs. For the complex of L15 and L15b the 
increase lengths from 1.2 8 , are 0.03 and 0.06 8 respectively. The 
mean unco-ordinated N-0 for all the structures studied here is 
1.225 8 , and are close to the value 1.22 8 '®^ for an unco-ordinated 
nitrate anion.
In both the cadmium complexes, no significant distances could be 
detected between the metal atom and the second unoo-ordlnated nitrate 
group, because of the relatively larger esd's associated to these 
structures. These groups were also considered to be too far away to 
be within significant bonding distances. The closest contact from
this group to the metal ions is C d ____0(N2) 2.89 8 for
[Cd(L15)(N0j)](N0j) and Cd ....0(N2) 2.72 8 in [Cd(L15b)(N0^)](N0j),
Table 3.2.3.
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In contrast to the zinc complex, [ZnCLlSKNO^ICH^OIKNO^), in both the 
cadmium complexes [Cd(L15)(NO^)](NO^) and [Cd(L15b)(NO^)](NO^), as 
mentioned previously it is observed that bldentate co-ordination of 
the nitrate ligand to the cadmium atom takes place. For the 
unalkylated cadmium complex [Cd{L15 ) ( N O ] ( N 0 ^ ) , Cd-O(Nla) is 2.360(9) 
and Cd-O(Nlb) is 2.59U(8) A. The difference between these bond lengths 
(0 . 1 8  8) is in the range classified as the symmetrical bldentate mode 
of nitrate co-ordination. The difference, (0.31 I), in metal to 
nitrate oxygen lengths are more marked in the case of the butyl 
alkylated complex, Cd-O(Nla) being 2.325(7) and Cd-O(Nlb) 2.633(8) i. 
This means that this would be classified as an unsymmetrical bidentate 
nitrato mode of bonding. The criterion used by the authors of the 
review is that a small but real difference (0 . 2  - 0 . 7  8) ’®^ between 
the two M - 0  bonding being classified as unsymmetrical, differences 
less than 0.2 8 as symmetrical. In this study the difference in the 
unakylated complex is 0 . 1 8k 8 as compared to 0 . 3 0 8  8 for the alkylated 
species so that the bonding mode for these complexes belongs to these 
two oatagorles. The authors have suggested two factors which may lead 
to asymmetrical bidentate bond formation. The first arises from the 
electronic configuration of the metal being usymmetrical with respect 
to the two co-ordinated oxygen of the bidentate nitrato group. 
Secondly the presence of a ligand with a strong trans Influence, 
situated in a position trans to only one of the two co-ordinated 
oxygen atoms of the bidentate nitrato group, which produces this 
asymmetry. It might be expected from this explanation that the 
asymmetrical bidentate co-ordinaton in the complex, 
[Cd(L15b)(N0^)](NO^), occurred due to the first explanation since the 
electronic configuration of the metal would be asymmetrical in this 
square pyramidal form.
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For the complexes, in all cases the hydrogens attached to the nitrogen 
donor atoms all adopt a trans tetrahedral arrangement around these 
atoms. That is H(Nla) ahd H(N2b) are situated on the opposite side to 
the metal atoms, where as H(N2a) and H(Nlb) are situated on the same 
side as the metal atoms.
3.2.9(111) Torsloh angles In these structures.
A general comparison of the key torsion angles for the three metal 
complex structures and the 'free' ligand L15e and L15b is layed out in 
Table 3.2.9(ili), which shows only the major torsion angles of the 
inner great rings of these systems, from which the conformation 
adopted can be defined. In the case of the three metal complexes the 
signs on the torsion angles of both halves of the inner great ring 
suggests that they all possess a virtual mirror plane of symmetry. 
The most significant part of the inner great ring from which the 
conformation of the structures can be determined involves the regions 
containing the aliphatic propylene bridge. Here there is more 
molecular flexibility and by looking at the torsion angles associated 
with this region
1. N(1)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8)
2. C(2)-C(7)-C(8)-N(2)
3. C(7)-C(8)-N(2)-C(9)
9. C(8)-N(2)-C(9)-C(9c )
5. C(1)-C(9)-C(9c)-C(9)'
the conformation adopted by the structures can be determined. The 
values of the torsion angles and the signs they have corresponding to 
both parts (A) and (B) should be equal and have opposite signs to be 
classified as having mirror plane symmetry. In the case of the 
cadmium complex of L15b we find that the sign on the angle
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Table 3.2,>1(111) Torsion angles/ In the Inner great rings 
of the free ligands L15e and L15b and the 
three aetal conplexes.
L15e L15b
PART
C(1)'-C(l)-N(1)-C(2)
C(1)-N(l)-C(2)-C(7)
N(1)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8)
C(2)-C(7)-C(8)-N(2)
C(7)-C(8)-N(2)-C(9)
C(8)-N(2)-C(9)-C(9o )
N(2)-C(9)-C(9c)-C(9)'
A B A B
17» -76 166 82
179 -173 -176 177
2 0 -3 -5
50 -»9 -52 50
67 -67 -17» 6»
170 -15» 160 15»
65 - 8 6 60 5»
[Zn(L15)] CCd(L15)] [Cd(L15b)]
PART A B A B A B
C(1)'-C(l)-N(1)-C(2) -9» 18 109 178 -176 88
C(1)-N(l)-C(2)-C(7) -177 -177 169 175 178 180
N(1)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8) - 1 » 0 0 2 - 6
C(2)-C(7)-C(8)-N(2) -67 6» 73 -71 -77 81
C(7)-C(8)-N(2)-C(9) -175 168 176 -17» -17» -17»
C(8)-N(2)-C(9)-C(9c ) 178 -178 172 -172 -170 178
N(2)-C(9)-C(9c)-C(9)' 7» -75 -8» 86 81 -87
Primes denote the atoms from the alternative part of the molecule. 
Atom C(9c) Is the central atom of the trimethylene bridge.
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C (7 )-N(2 )-CC9) are the same for both parts of the molecule and does 
not conform entirely to the rule. The 'free' ligand L15e can be 
classified has having virtual mirror plane symmetry, however for the 
n-butyl L15b ligand this is not the case, and this structure couldnot 
tbe be described has possessing a virtual mirror plane symmetry. As 
mentioned in Section 3.2.3(iv) portions of the inner great ring 
appears to have localised pseudo two-fold symmetry.
2^2.lt(iv) The 'hole-sime' R .. y  H-
In Table 3.2.‘l(iv) is a list of values for hole sizes R„ (see Section
H
3 . 1 . 2  for the method of calculation) for the structures studied in
this project, and also for some related 'free' ligands studied by
other workers. No successful molecular mechanics study of these
ligands has yet been completed by the James Cook group, so it has not
been possible to do a complete comparative study of MOLMIN structures.
Section 3 . 1 .14, with the X-ray structures studied here. In the absence
of a well defined structure of the 'free' ligand L15, predictions
based on the calculated minimised structure would have provided
another way to get a R^  ^ value and comparisons could then have been
made with the other 'free' ligands in the series and the
corresponding metal complexes. Examination of the limited structural
data available for the free ligands, that is R 2.02 8 for L H  and R
n H
2.06 8 for L16 it might seem that the hole size would increase
steadily with the number of atoms in the great ring. However with the
greater flexibility introduced by the lengthening of the alkyl bridge 
different conformations may occur, possibly produced by steric effects 
of the alkyl substituents causing different intramolecular H-bonding 
patterns. The very recent synthesis and structure determination of 
the analogous 17-membered N^-llgand by P. Baillie show a very large
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Table 3»2,4(iv) Hole Sizes (R / I ) In these coapounds.
Hole Size
L U 2 .0S®
L15 ?
L 15e 2 . 1 0
L15b 2 . lU
L16 2.06**
Zn(L15) 2 . 1«
Cd(L15) 2.2 11
Cd(L15b) 2.25
a  The value for this ligand was obtained from 
reference 1l»7.
b T h e  value for this ligand was obtained from P. Bailie 
(PNL) unpublished work.
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2 .U1 i with a very non-planar arrangement of the four nitrogen 
atoms. It Is possible that raeasurment of hole size in the free ligand 
may not directly give a measure of the cavity available once a metal 
atom is present to constrain the donor atoms to be more planar.
The values for the cadmium complexes show a slight increase on
alkylation 2.2« i for L15 and 2.25 t for L15b. It is of interest that
the Rj^  values in the two cadmium complexes are at least 0 . 1  S larger
that the those of the only 15-membered ligands that have been studied
{L15e 2.10 and L15b 2.1U R, Table 3.2.«(iv)). Conclusions about the
relationship between hole sizes would be of limited meaning here
because the metal atoms are well out of the plane of the ligands, but
it does seem as if the metal is bringing the two values of R„ much
closer than they would be for the free ligand. The very small
difference of 0.01 X, seen between the the R„ values for the twoH
cadmium complexes, although of low significance, seems to correspond 
to a slight expansion produced as the metal gets closer to the plane 
of the four nitrogen donors in the butyl subsituted complex Cd(L15b).
The values of hole size observed for the two metal complexes of the
unsubstituted 15-membered ligand L 1 5 is 0 . 1  X greater for the cadmium
than for the zinc complex. The smaller R value for the zincH
structure is not only associated to the fact that the covalent radii 
for this metal atom is smaller than that of cadmium, but also that it 
lies very much in the plane defined by the N^-donors (deviation 
0 . 1 2  X). Interestingly the R^  ^ value here of 2 . 1« X is also equal to 
that found for the 'free' ligand L15b, and is 0 .0« X larger than that 
of the ethyl substituted 'free' ligand. Although it did not prove 
possible to get a direct measure of the hole size of the unsubstituted 
L15 ligand it might be expected to be slightly smaller than L15e which
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is smaller than L15b, this suggests that It would have a value which 
would lie in the range 2 . 0 3  i (the value for the l5 -merabered dllmine 
ligand) and 2.10 K (for L15e). As the for the [Zn(L15)3 complex Is 
bigger than this estimated range it would seem that an expansion has 
ocoured on complexing, as was noticed for the cadmium complexes of 
both L15 and L15b.
.2.5 Discussion of the stability results in terms of the structure 
analysis results.
The results of the stability constant measurements on the metal 
oomlexes made in this project and related compounds were discussed in 
Section 3.2.2 where they were correlated with number of atoms in the 
ligand great ring for lU, 1 5 , and 16-merabered macrooylces. The 
results were summarised in Figure 3.2.2(a) and this is reproduced here 
as Figure 3.2.5 to allow the correlation to be extended to the 
observed structures.
The plot of logK against ring size, Figure 3.2.5(a), shows the 
stability order is that the complexes of the zinc are more stable than 
the corresponding cadmium complexes. This observation conforms with 
that suggested by the Irvin-Wllliaras series. The largest 
discrimination, as assessed by ZilogK, is found at the 1 5 -membered 
ring. The structure determinations of the Cd(II) and Zn(II) complexes 
of L15 has produced some insight into why such a large A logK is 
obtained at this point in the series. As discussed above for the zinc 
and cadmium complexes of the unsubstituted ligand L15, the zinc is 
ootahedrally co-ordinated while the cadmium is square pyramidal. This 
might suggest that co-ordination geometry has a large Influence on the 
discrimination for zinc over cadmium, AlogK 3.24, shown by the ligand 
L15. It appears that this could be regarded as a 'hole-size' effect;
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L15 being large enough to accomodate the smaller zinc atom but the 
cadmium sits well below the plane of the donor atoms (see 
Section 3.2.3).
What i s  o f  con side rab le  in t re s t  i s  the fac t  that in  a l l  the complexes, 
the most s t r o n g ly  co-ord inated  lig a n d  l i e s  in the c a v ity  created by 
the folded phenylene groups. For the z in c  complex th is  s i t e  i s
occupied by water, and by the nitrate group for the cadmium complexes.
18UIn a related zinc complex, [Zn(L15 ){I)](I ), the metal has five 
co-ordination geometry and the bonding iodine atom also occupies the 
axis which lies in the cavity produced by the phenylene rings. Section 
3.2.3(i). This finding is contrary to what might have been expected, 
le the axial ligand is in the apparently sterically hindered site 
between the phenylene rings.
C-alkylation of the most discriminating ligand L15 was carried out not 
only to see if enhancement of discrimination would occur, but also 
because the Industrial applications of the ligands require that they 
should have high a degree of solubility in organic solvents. 
Discrimination for zinc over cadmium stability, for the substituted 
ligand complexes show in all cases that stability decreases with 
substitution and with alkyl chain length. Unfortunately this decline 
in stability is greater for zinc than for the cadmium and therefore a 
decrease in discrimination occurs instead of the desired increase.
On the basis of these results it is Interesting to attempt to envisage 
what may occur in the actual environment under which the stability 
constant data is measured. Firstly it seems reasonable to assume that 
the the macrocycles are approached by solvated metal in the direction 
that is less sterically hindered. That is, the approach occurs from
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the side of the raaorocycle away from the folded phenylene rings, shown 
to be present in all the free ligands studied. The observed 
structures would therefore suggest that the metal in attaching to the 
raaorooycle produces an inversion of the molecule. This results in the 
metal and its co-ordinated axial ligand being encapsulated into the 
cavity formed by the folding of the phenylene groups during complex 
formation.
In the case of the zinc nitrate complex, [Zn(L15 KNO^)(H^O)](NO^), the 
zinc ion is located almost in the eQuatorial plane of the macrocycle, 
so on the less sterioally hindered side a nitrate group can approach 
the sixth axial site giving the observed octahedral co-ordination. 
For the cadmium complex where the metal atom lies well out of the 
Njj-donors atoms plane in the direction of the phenylene rings approach 
by a sixth axial ligand to the cadmium from the other side appears to 
be ruled out.
The alkyl chain in the substituted ligands, which have meso
conformations, have been shown to lie on the side of the molecule away
from the phenylene rings. In these structures this side of the
molecule can no longer be described as being less sterlcally hindered.
The reason for the relatively greater drop in stability for the zinc
complexes compared to the cadmium compounds when the ligand are
alkylated then may readily be attributed to the alkyl groups
preventing co-ordination at the sixth site. The lowering of the
I
stability in the alkylated complexes could therefore be associated 
with the fact that a five co-ordinated geometry is being adopted for 
both metal ions; and the observed discrimination can mainly be 
attributed to the Irvin-Williaras order.
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3.2.6 Outstanding X-ray and synthetic results.
A brief discussion on work which which was initially undertaken as 
part of this project but for a number of reasons has not been 
completed is outlined below. This includes the important structure 
related to the uncompleted 'free' ligand L15 and synthetic routes for 
preparing the related C-alkylated ligands for the corresponding 
15-membered ligands,
3.2.6(1) X-ray analysis of L15 'free' ligand.
Pale yellow crystals of this 15-membered unalkylated 'free' ligand 
were found to be raonoclinic in its crystal system, having the 
non-centric space group Co (No. 9 from International Tables Volume 
I). However it proved difficult to phase the data using 
crystallographic routines involving direct methods. Vector peaks 
obtained from a Patterson synthesis showed that the possibility of 
some kind of heavy atom being present. From the experimental 
conditions under which this molecule was made it was deduced that the 
possible atoms which could produce such high Patterson peaks might 
have arisen from halogen atoms. Solving the Patterson for th«" atomic 
positions of this atom produced a reasonable arrangement of some of 
the raacrocyclio atoms. A great deal of time was spent in atttemptlng 
to completely locate the atoms and achieve a refinement of this 
structure but it proved to be unsuccessful and it was not even clear 
which halide counterion was present as the electron density appeared 
to be intermediate between that expected for chlorine and bromine. 
The presence of the halide anion indicated that there must have been 
in a deprotonated form of the ligand in the crystal.
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It is interesting to note that the X-ray structural analysis of the 
corresponding 15-raembered macrocycllc analogue of this compound
wasalso existed as a deprotonated molecule.'®®’^®® This species
prepared using a similar synthetic technique where hydrogenation on 
the precursor diiraine, was carried out, using sodium tetrahydroborate. 
The deprotonated “3® liberated after successive reaction
with nitric acid. This is part of the preparation procedure normally 
carried out so that the reduced diimine can be liberated.
3.2.6(li) Preparation of ^  ligand ethyl N„0. 15-menibered 
'free' ligand. - -
Studies involving stability constant measurements are well 
15 5
documented for the series of unalkylated ligands with varying
ring size, which are analogous to the N^-macrocyclic series discussed 
in. Section 3 .2 . In the reported work the data was collected on the 
formation of the copper and nickel complexes, of the ligand,
since measurement of the equivalent stability date for those of zinc 
and cadmium were too high. Furthermore X-ray analysis'®® of a 
zlnc(II) complex of the 15-membered unalkylated species, showed it to 
behave as a bidentate ligand, with only the benzylic nitrogen atoms of 
the raacrooyole co-ordinated to the metal, thus making it unsuitable 
for macrooyolic studies. For a series of nickel complexes of these 
unalkylated ligands, the optimum stability was shown to lie 
between the 15- and 16-membered rings (Section 3.1.1) where as no 
definate trend was observed for the related copper complexex. In this 
work it was intended to extend the studies carried out on the 
N^-ligands to the preparation of the corresponding 1 5 -memebered
ethyl C-alkylated ligand, and to compare the results with known 
stabilities of the unsubstituted ligands with copper and nickel.
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Preparation of 15-inenibered ethyl derivative, was carried out
using the same procedure described above for the preparation of the 
N^-alicylated species (Section 3*2.1). Once again the corresponding
precursors required to make the diimine were made following already
190-193reported synthetic routes. Alkylation of the diimine was
conducted using the same synthetic route outlined in Figure 3.2.1, 
where the diiraine is reacted with the corresponding Grlgnard reagent, 
and this produced a creamy white solid.
The n.m.r spectrum for this solid was obtained. For the expected 
structure a total of 32 peaks should be present, corresponding to 6 
methyls, these should appear as a triplet resonating at around Ippm. 
Signals arising from the *4 protons of the ethane group occuring 
between 1-2 ppm. A quartet should occur, arising from the 
trimethylene bridge of the macrocycle, giving 6 protons. A singlet 
between 3-U ppm, integrating to 6 protons, due to the resonance of the 
protons of the benzylic carbon and the ethane ether bridge of the 
molecule. The phenyl hydrogen occuring at around 7 ppm while those of 
the benzylic nitrogen atoms can occur any where on the spectrum. What 
was actually found showed that a mixture of isomers were present, as 
Judged by the resonance of the benzylic hydrogen and those of the 
methyl group. Figure 3*2.6Cii). The relative Intensities of the signals 
also indicates that these isomers are not present in equal amounts.
It has been reported that the corresponding 15-membered ^2^2
unalkylated saturated ’free* ligand exist as two independent molecules
1UUwith different conformations. They differ only in the conformation 
at the benzylic carbon and nitrogen bonds, one having gauche and the 
other an anti arrangement, see below:-
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Th« confofmatioAt ol motaculM 1 éihI 2 ot (1b). showing 
iht labrciiinMM 2-toM tymmoiry ol »f .n
In solution the H n.m.r suggest that only one compound 
o
exist at 30 C. Therefore rapid interchange between these forms must 
occur in solution at this temperature. The possibility therefore 
exists that the alkylated species follows the same pattern but 
interchange between the two forms is very slow at 30°C. The formation 
of an isomeric mixture is perhaps not a suprising result when the 
proposed mechanism for forming these alkyl substituted compounds are 
considered.
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X-ray structural analysts of the zinc coraplex'^^ of the unalkylated 
reduced 15-membered ligand as been reported. The zinc is found 
bonded solely to the nitrogen atoms of the macrocyole and the ether 
oxygen atoms are not co-ordianted. The metal forms a 
pseudo-tetrahedral arrangement of atoms, with the iodine atoms 
occupying the other two tetrahedral sites. The ethylene bridge 
portion of the molecule distorted away from this coordination sphere, 
and the trimethylene bridge lying back over the cavity of the 
raacrooyole. Section 3.2.3(i).
In the attempted synthesis of the ethylated ^2 ^ 2 assuming that
an isomeric mixture were present, one might expect that in solution 
the magnesium would form a similar species and hence the precursor 
diimine molecule would be held less rigidly. Thus formation of the 
resultant isomeric mixture of alkyl substituted maorocycle is
produced; since the bonding of the magnesium with the maorooyole has 
little or no effect on the sterochemistry of the products.
In the absence of high performance liquid chromatography equipment 
19k
(HPLC), isolation of a single isomer of this product was attempted, 
by forming the perchlorate salt of the alkyl ligand. This was
conducted as an iterative procedure where-by the loss of one Isomer is 
achieved during the protonatlon/deprotonatlon of the reaction mixture, 
ie. using solubility and dilution techniques for removing one isomer. 
From the n.ra.r study, some loss was achieved, as evident from the
intensity of peak ratios. However after several repetitions of this
process, no significant amount of a single isomer was isolated. 
Progression to the preparation of the corresponding copper or nickel 
complex was not attempted due to the ambiguity in the structure of the
prepared L15e compound.
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General method ^  ^  C-alkylatlon of 15-membered Diimlnes 
by the addition of Crlgnard reagents.
N-alkylmagneslura bromide was freshly prepared by reacting alkylbroraide 
(150 mmol) in Et^O (100 cm ) with magnesium metal (150 mmol) in 1:1 
Et^o/benzene (200 cm^). The corresponding diimine (7.76 mmol) was 
added in small portions. Each addition of the diiralne was followed ny 
effervescence, and in some cases a transient yellow colour. The 
mixture was refluxed for 30 min. After cooling NH^Cl (200 cm^) was 
added then the mixture was extracted three times using CH^Cl^ (total 
volume 300 cra^). The organic layer was combined and dried using 
MgSOj^. On, evaporated under pressure, cooling a solid was obtained.
3-3.1 Analytical data for ligand L15p.
Fecrystallisation from MeOH/Pet.ether (60;lt0°) mixture gave colourless 
white needles of L15p. Yield 2.4g, 79.9* mp 1 3 2 - 132°C. Found: C, 
75.7; H, 10.5; N,13.6, requires C, 76.1; H,9.7; N, lb.2* 
Ir.: V 3260, 3050, 2978, 2380, 1610, 159b, 1523, 1385, 1332, 1285, 
1256, 1221, 1200, 1 1 5 0 , 1105, 1105, IO9O, 1050, 1020, 9 2 8 , 8 5 6 , 8 2 8 , 
806, 785, 7b2 cm“ ’. 13C n.ra.r (CDCl^): i 1b.2, 20.3, 31.<t, 3b.6,
<11.8, b5.8, 65.9, 1 0 9 .6 , 1 1 5 .b, 125.b, 128.0, 129.5, 1b7.b, p.p.m.
Mass Spectrum : m/e 339b (m* r 19.90.
3 .3 . 2  Analytical data for ligand L15b.
Reorystallisation from MeOH/Pet.ether (60:80°) mixture gave colourless 
white needles of L15b. Yield 2.33g, 71.2», mp 97-99°C. Found: C, 
75.8; H, 10.1; N, 1b.2; Nj, requires: C, 76.8; H,10.3; N, 
1 3 .3*. Ir.: V :3280, 3230, 3078, 30b0, 2930, 2860, 2800, 2700, 1603, 
1 5 8 5 , 1 5 1 2 , 1 3 2 8 , 1280, 1250, 12b0, 1220, II9 0 , 1161, 11b9, 1100,
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1082, 1049, 1022, 972, 955, 935, 912, 900, 860, 830, 8l0, 791, 765, 
740ora"'. n.m.r (CDCl^): 5 14, 22.7, 29.2, 31.4, 32.1, 41.7,
45.6, 65.9, 109.4, 115.2, 125.3, 127.8, 129.3, 147.3.
spectrum: ra/e 422 (ra - 33.1*).
Mass
3.3,3 Preparation of Cd[(L15b)(NO^)](W0^).
N-butyl ligand (0.1439g, 0.341 mmol) was added to a warmed CH CN
3 ^
(50cm ) solution of CdN0 ^.4H20 (0.1275g, 0.413 mmol). The mixture was 
allowed to reflux for 30 min.after which water was added, dropwise, to 
preoiptate the complex. The precipitate was dried the refluxed again 
in excess CH^CN (50cm^). The volume of solution was reduced under 
vacuum, and on cooling, long colourless needlike crystals were 
obtained. Yield 0.168g, 76.7*, Found: C, 57.2 H, 6.1, N, 12.7; Cd 
2^7 “ 42 "6 °6 C, 57.2; H, 6.40; N, 12.7*. Ir.: v :3422,
3370, 3 2 2 0 , 3 0 5 0 , 2960, 2 8 9 0 , 1 5 9 5 , 1 5 7 0 , 1 5 1 0 , 1 3 4 0 , 1 3 2 0 , 1270,
1210, 1 1 8 5 , 1170, 1 0 9 0 , 1070, 1040, 1010, 970, 850, 782, 767cm"’.
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3«** Structure solution and refinement.
3.1*. 1 The 'free’ llitand L15b.
From the diffractometer Dirichlet reduction a triclinio space group 
was indicated. A reasonable calculated density of 1.096g cm~^ was 
obtained when it was assumed that there were two molecules per unit 
cell. This indicated that the space group was pT (No2), which was 
confirmed by satisfactory refinement of the structure.
The structure was solved using the automatic oentrosymmetrio routine 
EEES of the Shelx program. The starting origin and multisolution 
chosen by the program to initiate caloultion of the phases for the 
normalised structure factors are given in Table 3.U.I.
The first calculated E-map indicated the positions of all the 
non-hydrogen atoms. The N-H hydrogen atoms were located from a 
difference Fourier synthesis, while those of the carbon atoms were 
included in calculated positions (C-H, 1.08 X). The carbon atoms of 
the two phenyl rings and the hydrogen atoms bonded to nitrogen were 
refined with isotropic thermal parameters. The four nitrogen donor 
atoms,and the remaining non-phenyl carbon atoms were refined with 
anisotropic thermal parameters.
In the final stages of full-matrix refinement 2159 unique reflections 
with I >3.0 (Td) were used, and the final R-factor was O.OTH.
3.U.2 [Cd(L15b)(N0^)1(N0^).
A preliminary data obtained from the diffractometer showed the crystal 
system to be monoclinio with intensity data:-
‘hkl ■ h^Tcl - - ^^ 1-7hkl ‘hkl
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Table 3.*t. 1 Showing the reflections and their corresponding 
E-value used to phase the struccture factors for 
the 'free' ligand L15b.
H K L E
Origin 7 K 6 3.7tt3
Origin -1 -5 It 2.83lt
Origin -2 -2 It 2.653
Multisolution -3 U 0 2.511
Multisolution 0 -1 9 2.917
Multisolution -3 7 2 2.987
Multisolution -7 -3 5 3.Ht5
Multisolution -2 It 0 2.087
Multisolution 2 0 2 3.35«
Multisolution 2 2 0 2.496
Multisolution 7 2 8 2.866
Multisolution 0 -2 3 2.14«
Multisolution 10 -It 5 2 . 8 0 1
Multisolution 1 -3 10 2.401
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The calculated density of 1.i*6 gem ^ was a reasonable value assuming 
four molecules being present in the unit cell. Inspection of the 
corrected intensity data showed systematic absences in 
hOl when h ♦ 1 = 2 n+1 and
OkO when k = 2n + 1
This defined the space group as P2^/n, a special case of P2^/o (No. 
14). The algebraic terras for P2^ /c, from the International Tables, 
had to be modified for P2^/n symmetry giving:- 
X, y, z
-X, -y, -z
0.5 - X, 0.5 ♦ y, 0.5 - z
0.5 ♦ X, 0.5 - y, 0.5 ♦ z
subtracting the equivalent positions for this space group, the unique 
terms defining the maxima in the Patterson for vectors between 
symmetry related atoms were:-
2x , 2y, 2z
0.5 - 2x, 0.5, 0.5 - 2z
0.5, 0.5 - 2y, 0.5
These were used to find the position of the zinc atoms in the 
Patterson map which had the following principle peaks:-
Height u V w
1 999 0 0 0
2 404 0.224 0.5 0.246
3 404 0.5 0.045 0.5
4 201 0.276 0.455 0.257
5 68 0.078 0 0.333
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From the first four peaks shown above, the position of the cadmium 
atom was readily found to be at:- 
X = 0 . 13 8
y = 0.288  
z = 0.128
The metal position was used to phase the structure factors to 
calculate an eletron density map from which the positions of twelve 
atoms of two the phenyl groups were located. These positions along 
with that of the metal atom was used in further Fourier synthesis and 
subsequently revealed the positions of the other non-hydrogen atoms, 
with the exceptions of the two adjacent terminal carbon atoms of one 
of the n-butyl substituents. These proved to be difficult to locate, 
but where reasonable peaks, ca.2er3, ocouring in pairs, were located 
corresponding to a 1:1 distortion of this part of the group. The 
carbon atoms C ( 12 a )  and C ( 13a) were treated as disordered and were 
assigned half »occupancy •
Further difference maps calculations, after six cycles of refinement 
the positions of the found atoms, revealed the position of the four 
hydrogen atoms bonded to the nitrogen donor atoms. The remaining 
hydrogen atoms were included at calculated positions (C-H, I . 0 8 X).
In the final stages of refinement the metal, non-phenly carbon, six 
oxygen and six nitrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic thermal 
parameters. The other atoms were assigned Isotropic thermal 
parameters parameters, and final structure refinement using 2506 
unique reflections with I > 3 . 0  <J(I) to a final R.factor of 0,0it8.
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- X-ray structure determination method
4.1 Data Collection
In each case the single crystal to be analysed was mounted on a 
goniometer head and was centred on a Philips PW1100 four circle 
diffractometer controlled by a computer. X-Rays from a Mo -Kk  
(A = 0.71069 X) source, monochroraated by a single graphite crystal, 
were used throughout.  ^ Dlrichlet reduced cell, which was converted 
to a standard unit cell, was obtained after an initial peak hunt. In 
this search the four circles of the diffractometer were systematically 
incremented by the diffractometer until 25 strong, low angle 
reflections had been detected and their setting angles (8, 26, x. and 
optimised and recorded. Least squares analysis was then then 
carried out on the setting angles of 25 higher reflections with 8
O -1
c a . 10 and counts (I/s ) >1000, which produced more accurate unit 
cell dimensions. The intensity relationships were checked at this 
stage by driving to a range of reflections, to confirm the crystal 
system.
All intensity data were collected, in the unique volume corresponding 
to the crystal Laue symmetry, at ambient temperature. Two different 
scanning procedures were used when measuring these intensities, with 
speed 0.05 sec in u . The type of scan mode used was dependent on 
the type of method which would be used to solve the structure, which 
varied with the nature of the crystal. When scan mode 1 was used, all 
reflections were recorded. When scan mode 2 was used reflections were
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not recorded when:-
I. - 2 < 'b
” count rate at the top of the reflection peak, 
= the mean count rate of two preliminary 
5a background measurements on either 
side of the peak,
and reflections with I^ , < 500 s ' were rescanned to Increase their 
accuracy. The scan width varied for each structure (see Table 2.k and 
B.** for summaries of crystal data).
The raw intensity data (I^j^^)raw and the estimated standard deviation 
for each reflection were obtained. These were corrected for Lorentz 
(L) and polarisation (p) factors, using the formula:- 
^^hkl> = a^^^)raw(Lp)-'.
These correction for the loss in intensity of the X-ray beam as a
result of polarisation and geometric factors are:- 
2
p = ( U c o s  20)/2 and (L=1/sin2e).
The estimated standard errors, <y((I), of the intensités were
were obtained from the expression:-
<r(I) = Cff2(I) ♦ (0.0111)2]’^^
where K is an 'instability' constant and a value of was
assigned to it.
Equivalent reflections were averaged, and the number of reflections 
collected and the number used during refinement are recorded in the 
relevant Tables for the structure determination data in Sections 2.it 
and 3.1|.
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*1.2 The Phase Problem
Diffraction of X-rays occurs after initial scattering by the electrons 
associated with the atoms within the unit cell. The electron density 
(Pxyz) at any point x, y, z throughout the unit cell may be expressed 
as a three dimensional Fourier aeries
(Ua) P xyz = V"' ¿  F, 
hkl
-2lli(hx + ky + Iz)
hkl
where V is the unit cell volume.
To be able to find the positions of the atoms electron density maps
must be calculated over the unique part of the unit cell. The problem
is that the phase of the structure factor F cannot behkl
experimentally measured. If the positions and type of the N atoms in 
the unit cell were known the structure factor could be calculated
'^hkl n= 1
where fn is the scattering factor of the nth atom, whose value Is a
function of sin9 and the number of electrons in the atom. F is ahkl
complex number and so can be written as the sum of a real and 
imaginary portion.
hkl " *hkl * ^®hkl
hkl = ' '^hkl '
To be able to solve the structure under analysis some way of obtaining 
preliminary values of the structure factors must be found. The 
value of cannot be calculated directly since it is the squared
modulus 1 I that equals the intensity measured The unknown
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angle, associated with I I must be estimated before any
electron density map can be calcululated, and this is known as the 
phase problem. Solving the phase problem is determing the phase of 
^hkl’ this is the first stage of any structural analysis.
For oentrosymmetrio structures, for every atom at x, y, z, there is an 
equivalent atom at -x, -y, -z. Only N/2 independent atoms are then 
present in the unit cell, the remaining N/2 atoms being related to 
these by the Inversion centre. It can be shown that the phase angles 
fof centrosymmetric crystals are restricted to having one of 
two values, 0 or l80*. Substituting these values into (Uc) glves:-
'"hkl = ' ^kl ' ^kl= ' ^kl '
As oosO is ♦! and cosl80 is -1, the phase problem is reduced to a
matter of finding the signs of the values. The equation to
calculate the structure factor for oentrosymmetrio crystals can be 
simplified to:-
nzN/2
('*d) = 2 fn cos{2Il(hx^ ♦ ky^ ♦
nz1
Although for centrosymmetrio structures the phase problem is reduced
to finding the sign (+ or -) of the structure factor F,., , . forhkl
non-oentrosymmetrio structures this is not the case and the value of 
the phase angle, which can be between 0 and 360°, must be determined.
*1.3 Hethods used to solve the phase problem.
Two main methods are usually used to solve the phase problem, either 
via the Patterson or by direct methods. Both these procedures have 
been used in this present work
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It.3.1 Patterson Synthesis.
A Patterson vector map can be obtained directly from the observed 
intensity synthesis using the equation
i|(e) P = I f. , , I cos2l7(hu + kv + Iw) uvw hkl
This Is a three dimensional map which has a peak for every pair of 
atoms within the real unit cell. These peaks are situated In a 
particular direction and distance from the origin, which corresponds 
to the vector between the pair of atoms In the real unit cell. Each 
peak is at position (u, v, w) related to the atomic coordinates, 
X,. y,. z, Xj, of the
(a) u = X, - *2
(b) V = y, - ^2
CO w = z, - ^2
The height of each peak in a Patterson map is proportional to the 
product of the atomic numbers of the atoms involved. Therefore the 
highest peaks usually corresponds to the vectors of the heaviest atoms 
in the unit cell. The highest peaks in the Patterson map always 
occurs at the origin and all atoms contribute to it. The next highest 
can be assigned to the vectors arising from the heaviest atom in the 
unit cell. Taking these u, v, w values, the position x, y, z of the 
heaviest atom in the real unit cell can then be found algebraically. 
This position can then be used to calculate preliminary structure 
factors and hence an electron density map from which more atoms can be 
obtained.
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14.3.2 D ire c t  Methods.
Direct methods is a statistical procedure which Is used to determine 
the phases of a structure. There are comprehensive texts'^^’'^^ 
available to describe how direct methods is used in phase 
determination. The key formulae used in the application of direct 
methods are included in Table <4.3.2. An outline of the procedures 
used in this work will be given here.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(V)
are calculated for every198Normalised structure factors 
reflection in the data.
Reflections above a specific minimum E-value (normalised 
structure factor), are sorted according to their magnitudes. 
All the possible combinations of these reflections are listed 
to see if their indices satisfy the ^ ^  relationship.
After the relationships have been generated the, evaluation 
of the structure factor phases is started.
A few reflections (usually two or three) in any data set may 
be allocated arbitrary phase values, which are subject to 
certain restrictions depending on the space group. These
reflections determine the starting set and are used to define 
202the origin uniquely at a site within the unit cell. Only
reflections whose phases vary with the origin position can be 
used for this purpose.
In the automatic centrosymmetric routine EEES203
the origin
d e fin in g , and any other s t a r t in g  r e f le c t io n s ,  are chosen by 
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the SHELX *76 program.
With the routine TANG, within SHELX *76 the origin defining
t9ü
1 , n .
noruUsed itructurt f»ctord98 !  t i  t  ^
j-l j h
whert |Fj^| ii che itructurt factor Bignitud*, it tht atóale tcatttr- 
ing factor for tht jth atea in a unit call containing S atoat, and c it 
a nuabar which corraett for tpact group tztinctioot.
tigaa-two ralationthip (I,): tE. • tEE. ,E^* n n b»h
where s ocent 'sign of*
attociattd probability: P* - }*Jtanho,o,'^^^|E. |EE. ,E^
** J A B n  h*h
N
where • I Z.° , and Z. it the atoaic n\mber of the jth atoa in a
unit cell containing N atoai 199-:¿01
tangent , , ¿G5 ^I'^h’V h 'fomula: tan^ • -- -— =-S______" " “
|^Eh.Eh.h.|cot(dh,-ih-h.)
attociated probability: - {2TtI^ (<))’ e^xp{iccot(dj^ -ij^ ,-d|^ _j^ ,)}
where ■ Bcttel functionand < • ty,' “ V h ’V h ’I • “
which the kappa value (ic) it a acature of reliability of the phate (♦) 
deterained uting the tangent foraula. 207
convergence aap: . ^Er^.cot(♦,.♦V^.)}^{IK^,tin(♦,.♦♦^.^.)}^
in which the alpha value (a) it a oeature of the variance of the deter- 
ained phate angle (4).
reliability aquationt:
2,1/2
where r and e art randoa and ettiaated phaaet repcctively, o and c are 
obterved and calculated noraalited ttructure factort retpectivtly. and 
k it a tcale factor.
ZobllL 4 Key formulae used in  d ire c t  methods o f  phase 
determ ination.
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(vi)
and the other starting reflections nmst be specified by the
user. The choice is made after examination of a convergence 
205map, calculated by the program, which estimates the alpha 
values for each reflection in the data set above a specified 
minimum E-value. In the calculation of the convergence map 
the reflection with the smallest alpha value is eliminated
from the data set together with all the phase relationships in
205which the reflection is involved. The alpha values for all 
reflections involved are then re-estlraated and once more the 
reflection with the lowest estimated alpha is eliminated. 
This process converges onto a group of reflections that are 
linked with a large number of strong phase relationships and 
these constitute the convergence map. From this map the 
origin defining and starting reflections can be selected and 
it is possible to evolve a possible path of phase
determination using the tangent formula. The reflections with 
the highest alpha values are the most important in the 
subsequent application of the tangent formula as they
contribute to the largest number of reflections.
The arbitrarily assigned phases which constitute the starting 
set are subsequently used with the i. ^ relationship'^® or the
tangent formula 206 to derive the phases of all those
209
reflections in the Í 2 expansion pathway with E-valu
above the specified minimum.
(vii) The phased reflections are then used to calculate an E-map,‘
which is a three dimensional Fourier synthesis, and uses 
normalised structure factors in the calculations rather than 
the structure factors themselves. The result is a map with 
sharpened peaks.
(viii) From the E-map, 209 co-ordinates of peaks (representing
192
atoms positions) are used in structure factor calculations and 
attempted refinement to test for satisfactory solution.
9.9 Fourier synthesis
Once the position of some of the atoms are found, either from a 
Patterson map or from direct method, they are then used to calculate 
an electron density map. First the co-ordinates of the found atoms 
are used to calculate values (Fc), and so, assign phases to Fo
values for all hkl. If the atoms of the partial solution contribute 
slgnflcantly to the diffracting power of the structure being studied 
the phase determination will be almost correct. An electron density 
map la then calculated from the three dimensional Fourier series:-
/*xyz - v " ’ i  F --2 7ri(hx+lcy+lz)
hkl
Positions of the unfound atoms within the asymmetric unit cell are 
obtained by employing two alternative methods of calculating Fourier 
maps. The first involves applying the phases of all Fc values to the 
experimentally obtained structure amplitudes Fo in the above equation. 
This method is particularly useful if the partial solution contributes 
in a non-random way to the total diffraction, (i.e. if atoms are in a 
special position or one of pseudo-symmetry). For centrosymmetric 
space groups the Fourier maps are produced by a simplified equation:-
A y z  = 2V"’ Sol Fo lco3[2T(hx+ky+lz)] 
hkl
where (Sc) is the calculated sign of each F
hkl
From the observed Fourier tnap the fractional co-ordinates of other
193
atoms may be obtained. These are used to calculate a new set of Fc 
values and the new phases used to calculate a better Fourier map. 
Once the position of most of the non-hydrogen atoms are found a 
difference-Fourier synthesis can be used in calculating a new map in 
which corresponding to the H-atoms may be located. In this Fourier 
calculation the calculated phases are applied to the difference 
between the observed structure amplitude Fo and the calculated 
structure factor Fc, and for centrosymmetrlc space groups the 
expression used is:-
a /  xyz = 2V ^  So( I Fo I -  I Fc I )cos[2 7T(hx»ky+lz)] 
hkl
These are iterative procedures and successive use slowly builds up the 
structure contained in the asymmetric unit of the unit cell, from 
which the whole crystal structure may be generated.
4.5 Refinement.
The atomic parameters are refined using a three dimensional
least-square procedure. The function ^  w( | Fo I k "* I Fc I ) is
minimised during refinement where w is the weight assigned to each 
reflection (w=1/tJ2| Fo I), and K, the overall scale factor z |Fo|/ |Fol
The reliability of the results obtained from the final refinement is 
expressed by the R-factor.
= ^  I K I Fo I -  
hkl
Fo I I / £  K 
hkl
Fo I
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TABLE 1 Fractional atóale coordinates and
theraal paraaeters (A )
Atom X y z U, U iso or ei
Cu 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.0292(3)
Oda) -0.0551(1) -0,0933(9) 0.1023(5) 0.036(2 )
0(2a) 0.0078(1) 0.1792(9) -0.3886(5) 0.039(2)
Nda) -0,0217(1) 0.1019(5) -0.2523(6) 0.029(2)
C(2a) -0.0911(1) -0.0256(5) 0.0030(9) 0.032(2 )
C(3a) -0.128 1(2 ) -0.0790(7) 0.1016(9) 0.093(3)
C(«a) -0.1669(2) -0.0560(7) 0.0061(11) 0.053(3)
C(5a) -0.1709(2) 0.0192(8) -0.1897(9) 0.099(3)
C(6a) -0.1390(2) 0.0707(7) -0.2871(8) 0.093(3)
C(7a) -0.0996(1) 0.0983(6) -0.1983(8) 0.032(3)
C(8a) -0.0591(1) 0.1086(6) -0.3169(8) 0.035(3)
C(9a) -0.2128(2 ) 0.0966(9) -0.2910(1 1 ) 0.078(5)
TABLE 2 Fractional atóale coordinates for the 
hydrogen atoms
Atom X y z
H(02a) 0,035(2) 0.196(7) -0 . 326 ( 8) 0.08(2 )
H(3a) -0.129(1) -0.199(7) 0.239(9) 0.07(2)
H(Aa) -0.187(2) -0.088(7) 0.062(9) 0.10(2 )
H(6a) -0.136(1) 0.126(5) -0.929(6) 0.02(1 )
H(8a) -0.069(1) 0.153(5) -0.992(6) 0.09(1)
H(9a1) -0.231(2) -0.059(8) -0.290(10) 0.15(2)
H(9a2) -0.208(2) 0.0 12(8 ) -0.939( 10) 0.19(2)
H(9a3) -0.226(2 ) 0.196(10) -0.280(1 1 ) 0.21(3)

TABLE A Bond lan^ ths (A)
Cu -Oda) 1.91A(3) Cu -Nda) 1.933(A)
Oda) -C(2a) 1.327(6) 0(2a) -Nda) 1.A05(5)
Hda) -C(8a) 1.270(6) C(2a) -C(3s) l.A06(7)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.A22(8) C(3a) -C(Aa) 1.385(8)
C(Aa) -C(5a) 1.395(9) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.381(8)
C(5a) -C(9a) 1.522(8) C(6a) -C(7a) 1.399(7)
C(7a) -C(8a) 1.AA3(7)
0(2a) -H(02a) .99(5) C(3a) -H(3a) 1.01(5)
C(Aa) -H(Aa) .78(6) C(6a) -H(6a) 1.01(A)
C(8a) -H(8a) .89(A) C(9a) -H(9a1) 1.01(6)
C(9a) -H(9a2) .98(7) C(9a) -H(9a3) .86(7)
TABLE 5 Bond angles (*)
Nda) -Cu -Oda) 91.6(1) C(2a) -Oda) -Cu 128.1(3)
0(2a) -Nda) -Cu 116.3(2) C(8a) -Nda) -Cu 129.2(3)
C(8a) -Nda) -0(2a) 11A.A(A) C(3a) -C(2a) -O(la) 119.0(5)
C(7a) -C(2a) -Oda) 123.5(A) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 117.5(A)
C(Aa) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120.6(5) C(5a) -C(Aa) -C(3a) 122.5(5)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(Aa) 116.9(5) C(9a) -C(5a) -C(Aa) 121.9(5)
C(9a) -C(5a) -C(6a) 121.2(5) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 122.7(5)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 119.7(A) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 123.2(A)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 117.1(5) C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 123.8(5)
table 5 continued
H(02a)-0(2a) -N(la) 105(3) H(3a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 115(3)
H(3a) -C(3a) -C(«a) 12lt(3) H(«a) -C(«a) -C(3a) 119(H)
H(«a) .C(lta) -C(5a) ll8(it) H(6a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 118(2)
H(6a) -C(6a) -C(7a) 119(2) H(8a) -C(8a) -Nda) 119(3)
H(8a) -C(8a) -C(7a) 118(3) H(9a1)-C(9a) -C(5a) 106(H)
H(9a2)-C(9a) -C(5a) 103(H) H(9a2)-C(9a) -H(9a1) 102(5)
H(9a3)-C(9a) -C(5a) 121(5) H(9a3)-C(9a) -H(9a1) 110(6)
H(9a3)-C(9a) -H(9a2) 113(6)
TABl£ 6 Interaolacular distanças (A)
Cu , .Cu «.gè 3 0.0 -1.0 -1.0
0(2a) .. .Cu 2.56 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
N(la) ...Cu 3.“7 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(8a) .. .Cu 3.69 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H(02a).. .Cu 3.10 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H(8a) .. .Cu 3.3« 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
0(2a) ...Oda) 2.59 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
N(la) .. .Oda) 2.68 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(02a).. .Oda) 1.76 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
0(2a) ...Oda) 2.95 3 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(8a) ...Oda) 3.31 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(8a) .. .Oda) 2.96 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(2a) .. .0(2a) 3.03 -1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
N(la) .. .0(2a) 3.15 -1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(8a) .. .0(2a) 3.30 -1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
Nda) .. .0<2a) 3.37 3 0.0 -1.0 -1.0
N(1a) .0(2a) 3.05 -3 0.0 1.0 1.0
H(02a)..,,C(2a) 2.90 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
C(8a) ...,C(2a) 3.50 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(8a) ...,C(2a) 2.95 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(8a) ...C(7a) 2.96 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(8a) ...C(8a) 3.02 -3 0.0 1.0 0.0
TABLE 7 Intraaolecular diatances (A)
0(2a) .Cu 2.85 C(2a) .. .Cu 2.93
C(3a) .Cu «.20 C(7a) .,..Cu 3.31
C(8a) ...Cu 2.91 H(02a).,. .Cu 2.63
H(8a) ...Cu 3.71 Nda) ..,.0( la) 2.76
C(3a) ...Oda) 2.35 C(7a) .,,.Oda) 2.«2
C(8a) .. .Oda) 2.95 H(3a) ..,.Oda) 2.50
C(8a) ...0(2a) 2.25 H(8a) .,,.0(2a) 2.33
C(2a) .. .Nda) 2.93 C(7a) ..,.Nda) 2.«0
H(02a).. .Nda) 1.91 H(8a) ..,.N(1a) 1.87
C{lta) ...C(2a) 2.«2 C(5a) ..,.C(2a) 2.85
C(6a) .C(2a) 2.«« C(8a) ...C(2a) 2.52
H(3a) .. .C(2a) 2.05 C(5a) .. .C(3a) 2.««
C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.76 C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.«2
H(J4a) .. .C(3a) 1.89 C(6a) ...C(«a) 2.37
C(7a) .. .C(Ua) 2.77 C(9a) ...C(«a) 2.55
H(3a) ...C(Jta) 2.12 H(9a1).. .C(«a) 2.61
H(9a3).. .C(ita) 3.07 C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.««
H(ita) .. .C(5a) 1.89 H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.06
H(9a1).. .C(5a) 2.0« H(9a2).. .C(5a) 1.98
H(9a3).. .C(5a) 2.10 C(8a) ...C(6a) 2.«3
C(9a) ...C(6a) 2.53 H(«a) ...C(6a) 3.06
H(8a) .. .C(6a) 2.5« H(9a2).. .C(6a) 2.59
H(9a3).. .C(6a) 3.00 H(6a) ...C(7a) 2.09
H(8a) .C(7a) 2.02 H(02a).. .C(8a) 3.03
H(6a) .C(8a) 2.59 H(«a) ...C(9a) 2.6«
H(6a) .C(9a) 2.67

I
TABLE 1 Fractional atóale ooordlnatea and
theraal paraaetera (A )
Atom X y z U. U Iso or eq
Cu 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.0387(10)
Oda) 0.19«8(8) 0.1188(5) -0.0023(3) O.OHH(H)
N(1a) 0.1581(9) -0.0693(6) 0.0699(3) 0.039(H)
0(2b) 0.0660(8) -0.1659(5) 0.0937(3) 0.05H(H)
C(fo) 0.8A57(15) 0.0817(9) 0.3761(6) 0.070(8)
CIO) 0.6583(5) -0.0012(11) 0.11131(2) 0.11H(3)
CK2) 0.8557(6) 0.0399(H) 0.3002(2 ) 0.119(3)
CK3) 1.0891 (5) 0.0699(3) 0.11172(2) 0.110(3)
C(8a) 0.3329(13) -0.0379(7) 0.1007(H) 0,036(2)
C(7a) 0.1(1182(1 2 ) 0.0615(7) 0.0809(H) 0.035(2)
C(2a) 0.3789(13) 0. 1338(7) 0.032H(H) 0,037(2)
C(3a) 0.11968(13) 0.2297(7) 0.0195(H) 0.0H3(2)
C(l4a) 0.6955(13) 0,2518(8) 0.05H2(H) 0.0H7(2)
C(5a) 0.7688(13) 0.1799(7) 0.0999(H) 0.0H0(2)
C(6a) 0,6507(12) 0.087H(7) 0.1139(H) 0.038(2)
C(9a) 0.9776(111) 0,20611(7) 0.1383(H) 0.0H8(2)
C(7b) 0.1(078(13) -0.1028(7) 0.1572(H) 0.038(2 )
C(6b) 0.3210(111) -0.0801(8) 0.2115(H) 0.055(3)
C(5b) 0,38113(16) -0.1377(9) 0.2659(5) 0.067(3)
C(ltb) 0.5372(15) -0.221H(9) 0.263H(5) 0.06H(3)
C(3b) 0.6211(16) -0.21139(10) 0.2091(5) 0.07H(3)
C(2b) 0.5618(15) -0.1850(8) 0.15Hli(5) 0.059(3)
H(fc) 0.80710 0.18310 0.37870 0.0800
TáBLE 2 Fractional atóale ooordlnataa for the 
hydrogen atona
Atoo X y z
H(6b) 0.1999 -0.0159 0.2129
H(5b) 0.3158 -0.1180 0.3092
H(«b) 0.5898 -0.2677 0.3097
H(3b) 0.73<t9 -0.3116 0.2073
H(2b) 0.6371 -0.2015 0 .1118
H(3a) 0.9492 0.2835 -0.0159
H(ita) 0.7638 0.3286 0.0379
H(6a) 0.6716 0.0308 0.1989
H(02b) -0.0301 -0.1917 0.0521

TABLE A Bond lengths (A)
Cu -Oda) 1.873(5) Cu -Nda) 1.935(7)
Oda) -C(2a) 1.352 ( 9) Nda) -0(2b) 1.397(9)
Nda) -C(8a) 1.301(10) C(8a) -C(7a) 1.161(12)
C<8a) -C(7b) 1.192(12) C(7a) -C(2a) 1.398(11)
C(7a) -C(6a) 1.155(11) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.397(12)
C(3a) -C(Aa) 1.112(11) C(1a) -C(5a) 1.360(12)
C(5a) -C(6a) 1.371(12) C(5a) -C(9a) 1.512(12)
C(7b) -C(6b) 1.351(13) C(7b) -C(2b) 1.381(13)
C(6b) -C(5b) 1.393(11 ) C(5b) -Cdb) 1.388( 11)
C(Ab) -C(3b) 1.311(15) C(3b) -C(2b) 1.399(15)
C(fc) -Cld) 1.768(11 ) C(fc) -CK2) 1.71603)
C(fc) -CK3) 1.728(10)
TABLE 5 Bond angles (*)
N( la) -Cu -0(la) 91.9(3) C(2a) -Oda) -Cu 128.8(5)
0(2b) -NOa) -Cu 115.3(0) C(8a) -Nda) -Cu 130.6(6)
C(8a) -N(la) -0(2b) 110.0(6) C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 120.2(7)
C(7b) -C(8a) -N(la) 118.7(7) C(7b) -C(8a) -C(7a) 121.1(7)
C(2a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 125.0(7) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 117.7(7)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 117.3(7) C(7a) -C(2a) -0(la) 123.3(7)
C(3a) -C(2a) -O(la) 116.6(7) C(3a) -C(2a) -C(7a) 120.1(7)
C(«a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120.1(7) C(5a) -C(Oa) -C(3a) 120.3(8)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(l4a) 119.8(7) C(9a) -C(5a) -C(Oa) 119.9(7)
C(9a) -C(5a) -C(6a) 120.2(7) C(5a) -C(6a) -C(7a) 122.3(7)
C(6b) -C(7b) -C(8a) 118.6(8) C(2b) -C(7b) -C(8a) 121.0(8)
C(2b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 120.0(8) C(5b) -C(6b) -C(7b) 121.0(9)
C(«b) -C(5b) -C(6b) 119(1) C(3b) -C(Ob) -C(5b) 119(1)
C(2b) -C(3b) -C(itb) 122(1 ) C(3b) -C(2b) -C(7b) 117.7(9)
CK2) -C(fe) -CK1) 109.7(6) CK3) -C(fc) -Cld) 108.9(6)
CK3) -C(fc) -CK2) 112.2(6)
TABLE 6 Intaraolecular dlstaacas (A)
C(«a) ,..Cu 3.78 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(5a) ...Cu 3.‘*3 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(6a) ...Cu 3.56 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(9a) ...Cu 3.87 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
Nda) ...Oda) 2.65 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
0(2b) ...Oda) 2.5'! -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(2b) ...Oda) 2.83 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(02b). ..Oda) 1.68 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(2b) ...0(2b) 2.79 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(fc) ...0(2b) 3.10 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
Cl(3) ...0(2b) 3.28 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(fo) ...0(2b) 2.03 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
Ho(2b). ..C(2a) 2.85 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(2b) ...C(3a) 2.92 -1 1.0 0.0 0.0
CIO) ...C(3a) 3.66 2 1.0 -1.0 0.0
CIO) ...C(lta) 3.78 2 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(itb) ,..C(6a) 2.95 2 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(5b) ...C(9a) 3.05 2 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(ltb) ...C(9a) 2.9« 2 2.0 -1.0 0.0
H(fc) ..C(7b) 2.96 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
CK2) ..H(6b) 3.05 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
CK2) ..H(3b) 3.1« 2 2.0 0.0 0.0
Cl(3) ....H(3b) 3.29 2 2.0 0.0 0.0
H(fo) i.C(2b) 2.86 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
CK3) ..,.H(2b) 3.30 2 2.0 0.0 0.0

TABLE 7 Intraaolaoular diatancas (A)
0(2b) ...Cu 2.83 C(8a) .,..Cu 2.96
C(7a) ...Cu 3.31 C(2a) .,,.Cu 2.92
C(3a) ...Cu « .15 Ho(2b)..,.Cu 2.55
N(la) ...Oda) 2.79 C(8a) ....Oda) 2.98
C(7a) ...Oda) 2.92 C(3a) ....Oda) 2.39
H(3a) ...Oda) 2.59 C(7a) ....Nda) 2.90
C(2a) ...N(la) 2.92 C(7b) .. .Nda) 2.91
C(6b) ...Nda) 3.16 C(2b) ...Nda) 3.33
H(02b) ...Nda) 1.90 C(8a) ...0(2b) 2.27
C(7b) ...0(2b) 2.59 C(6b) ...0(2b) 3.09
C(2b) ...0(2b) 3.32 C(2a) ...C(8a) 2.59
C(6a) ...C(8a) 2.50 C(6b) ...C(8a) 2.95
H(6b) ...C(8a) 2.62 C(2b) .. .C(8a) 2.50
H(2b) ,...C(8a) 2.73 H(6a) .. .C(8a) 2.95
H(02b),...C(8a) 3.06 C(3a) ...C(7a) 2.92
C(i*a) ,..C(7a) 2.82 C(5a) .. .C(7a) 2.97
C(7b) ,...C(7a) 2.57 C(6b) ...C(7a) 3.92
C(2b) ,..C(7a) 3.38 H(6a) .. .C(7a) 1.99
C(«a) ...C(2a) 2.96 C(5a) .. .C(2a) 2.83
C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.99 H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.11
C(5a) ...C(3a) 2.93 C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.77
H(«a) ...C(3a) 2.07 C(6a) ...C(9a) 2.36
C(9a) ...C(«a) 2.51 H(3a) .. .C(9a) 2.15
H(Ha) ...C(5a) 2.21 H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.16
C(9a) ...C(6a) 2.53 C(7b) .. .C(6a) 2.91
table 7 continued
C(2b) ...C(6a) 3.‘t0 H(Da) ...C(9a) 2.87
H(6a) ...C(9a) 2.86 H(6b) ...C(7b) 2.10
C(5b) ...C(7b) 2-39 C(Db) ...C(7b) 2.76
C(3b) ...C(7b) 2.38 H(2b) ...C(7b) 2 .15
H(6a) ...C(7b) 2.32 H(5b) ...C(6b) 2.16
C(«b) ...C(6b) 2.39 C(3b) ...C(6b) 2.72
C(2b) ...C(6b) 2.37 H(6a) ...C(6b) 2.98
C(5b) ...H(6b) 2. ID H(Db) ...C(5b) 2 .15
C(3b) ...C(5b) 2.36 C(2b) ...C(5b) 2.78
CK2) ...C(5b) 3.68 C(Db) ...H(5b) 2 .15
CIO) ...H(5b) 3.31 H(3b) ...C(Db) 2.09
C(2b) ...C(Hb) 2.DO CK2) ...C(Db) 3.75
C(3b) ...H(l)b) 2.10 H(2b) ,...C(3b) 2.17
C(2b) ...H(3b) 2. ID H(6a) ...C(2b) 2.66
CK2) ...Cl(1) 2.85 CK3) ,...Cl(1) 2.8D
H(fc) ...CIO) 2.5 1 CK3) .,..C1(2) 2.86
H(6a) ...CK2) 3.DO H( c) ...CK2) 2 .D3
H(fc) ...CK3) 2 .3D


TABLE 1 Fractional atóale coordinates and 
theraal paranetera (A^ )
Atoa X y z u, uiso or e<
Cu 0.25000 0.25000 -0.25000 0.0375(6)
Oda) 0.190A(2) 0.0703(6) -0.2073(2) 0.038(2)
N(1a) 0.2552(2) 0.0919(7) -0.3500(3) 0.039(3)
0(2a) 0.29«0(2) 0.1599(6) -0.9116(3) 0.056(3)
C(2a) 0.1655(2) -0.0959(9) -0.2399(3) 0.039(9)
C(3a) 0.1195(2) -0.2035(8) -0.1979(3) 0.033(9)
C(4a) 0.0965(3) -0.3792(9) -0.2338(9) 0.036(9)
C(5a) 0.1160(3) -0.9585(9) -0.3092(9) 0.038(9)
C(6a) 0.1597(3) -0.3591(10) -0.3992 ( 9) 0.039(9)
C(7a) 0.18D6(3) -0.1795(9) -0.3169(9) 0.039(9)
C(8a) 0.2286(3) -0.0737(9) -0.3676(3) 0.036(9)
C(9a) 0.0879(10 -0.6989(11) -0.3956(5) 0.059(5)
CdOa) 0.0991(2) -0.1261(9) -0.1159(9) 0.038(9)
Cdb) 0.0928(3) -0.263203) -0.0837(9) 0.060(5)
C(2b) 0.1958(3) -0.1219(11) -0.0973(9) 0.051(5)
C(3b) 0.0660(3) 0.083000) -0.1278(9) 0.057(5)
TABLE 2 Fractional atóale coordinates for the 
tiyáro^^n atoas
Atoo X y z
H(91) 0 .118 3 -0.7375 -0.3962
H(92) 0.0573 -0.6191 -0.3829
H(93) 0.0667 -0.7195 -0.3193
H(lbl) 0.0099 -0.2502 -0.1195
H(1b2) 0.0583 -0.3897 -0.0675
H(1b3) 0.0265 -0.1692 -0.0305
H(2bl) 0.15A8 -0.2508 -0.0301
H(2b2) 0.1867 -0.0587 -0.0617
H(2b3) 0.133“ -0.0973 -0.0059
H(3b1) 0.0929 0.1859 -0.1987
H(3b2) 0.03112 0.0611 -0.1602
H(3b3) 0.0959 0.1936 -0.0752
H(9a) 0.0635 -0.9983 -0.2099
H(6a) 0.1735 -0.9165 -0.3989
H(8a) 0.2356 -0. 1920 -Q.9162
H(02a) 0.3316 0.2918 -0.3810


TABLE A Bond lonctbs (A)
Cu -O(la) 1.913(A) Cu -Nda) 1.93A(5)
Oda) -C(2a) 1.327 ( 7) Nda) -0(2a) l.A0A(6)
Nda) -C(8a) 1.270(8) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.A20(8)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.A25(8) C(3a) -C(Aa) 1.390(8)
C(3a) -CdOa) 1.5A2(8) C(Aa) -C(5a) 1.A07(8)
C(5a) -C(6a) 1.361(9) C(5a) -C(9a) 1.518(9)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.A07(9) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.A5A(8)
CdOa)-C(lb) 1.5A8(9) C( 10a)-C(2b) 1.53A(8)
C( 10a)-C(3b) 1.53K9)
TABLE 5 Bond angles (•)
Nda) -Cu -Oda) 91.3(2) C(2a) -Oda) -Cu 130.8(3)
0(2a) -Nda) -Cu 118.0(3) C(8a) -Hda) -Cu 128.1(A)
C(8a) -Nda) -0(2a) 113.9(5) C(3a) -C(2a) -Oda) 121.A(5)
C(7a) -C(2a) -Oda) 121.2(5) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 117.5(5)
C(Aa) -C(3a) -C(2a) 118.5(5) CdOa)-C(3a) -C(2a) 121.3(5)
Cd0a)-C(3a) -C(Aa) 120.2(5) C(5a) -C(Aa) -C(3a) 12A.K5)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(Aa) 117.3(6) C(9a) -C(5a) -C(Aa) 120.9(6)
C(9a) -C(5a) -C(6a) 121.7(6) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 121.5(6)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 121.2(5) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 123.2(5)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 115.6(5) C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 125.3(5)
Cdb) -Cd0a)-C(3a) 112.3(5) C(2b) -Cd0a)-C(3a) 110.1(5)
C(2b) -CdOa)-C(lb) 106.3(5) C(3b) -CdOa)-C(3a) 110.7(5)
C(3b) -C(IOa)-Cdb) 107.2(5) C(3b) -Cd0a)-C(2b) 110.2(5)
TABLE 6 Interaolecular distances (A)
CC^a) ...Cu H.16 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
C(5a) ...Cu 3.58 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
C(6a) ...Cu 3.61 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
C(9a) ...Cu 3.83 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(91) .. .Cu 3.18 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(6a) .. .Cu 3.61 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(91) ...Oda) 2.96 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
N(1a) ,..Oda) 2.69 -1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
0(2a) ..ocia) 2.6H - 1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(02a),...Oda) 1.97 -1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(2b2).,,.0(2a) 2.73 - 1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(3b1)....0(2a) 2.78 - 1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(02a).. .C(2a) 3.06 -1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(2b3),. .C(8a) 3.07 -2 0.0 0.0 1.0
H(02a).. .C(lOa) 3.03 - 1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(02a).. .C(2b) 2.8it .1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
H(02a).. .C(3b) 2.50 .1 0.5 0.5 -0.5
TABLB 7 Intraaolacular distances («)
0(2a) ..Cu 2.87 C(2a) .., .Cu 2.96
C(7a) .., .Cu 3.32 C(8a) ..,.Cu 2.90
H(8a) ..,.Cu 3.7« H(02a)..,.Cu 2.81
N(la) ....Oda) 2.75 C(3a) .. .Oda) 2.«0
C(7a) ...Oda) 2.«0 C(8a) .. .Oda) 2.91
CdOa).. .Oda) 2.92 C(2b) ...Oda) 3.07
H(2b2).. .Oda) 2.50 C(3b) ...Oda) 3.03
H(3b1),. .Oda) 2.«7 C(2a) .. .N(1a) 2.97
C(7a) .Nda) 2.«2 H(8a) ...Nda) 1.92
H(02a)., .Nda) 2.02 C(8a) ...0(2a) 2.2«
H(8a) .. .0(2a) 2.38 C(«a) .. .C(2a) 2.«1
C(5a) ...C(2a) 2.86 C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.«7
C(8a) ...C(2a) 2.53 CdOa).. .C(2a) 2.58
C(2b) ...C(2a) 3.1« H(2b2).. .C(2a) 2.88
C(3b) .. .C(2a) 3.11 H(3b1).. .C(2a) 2.89
C(5a) ...C(3a) 2.«7 C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.81
C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.«3 Cdb) ...C(3a) 2.57
H(Ibi).. .C(3a) 2.76 Hdb2).. .C(3a) 2.8l
C(2b) .. .C(3a) 2.52 H(2b1).. .C(3a) 2.79
H(2b2).. .C(3a) 2.75 C(3b) .. .C(3a) 2.53
H(3b1).. .C(3a) 2.79 H(3b2).. .C(3a) 2.65
H(i»a) ...C(3a) 2.0« C(6a) ...C(«a) 2.36
C(7a) .. .C(ita) 2.7« C(9a) ...C(«a) 2.55
H(91) .. .celta) 3.05 H(92) .. .C(«a) 2.96
H(93) .. .C(ila) 2.68 C( lOa).. .C(«a) 2.5«
table 7 continued
r \
C(lb) ...C(«a) 2.81» Hdbl). ..C(4a) 2.82
H(1b2). ..C(J»a) 2.84 C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.41
H(91) ...C(5a) 1.96 H(92) ...C(5a) 1.99
H(93) ...C(5a) 2.04 H(4a) ...C(5a) 2.01
H(6a) ...C(5a) 1.97 C(8a) ...C(6a) 2.42
C(9a) ...C(6a) 2.52 H(9D ...C(6a) 2.71
H(92) ...C(6a) 2.85 H(8a) ...C(6a) 2.46
H(6a) ...C(7a) 2.10 H(8a) ...C(7a) 2.00
H(6a) ...C(8a) 2.62 H(4a) ...C(9a) 2.64
H(6a) ..C(9a) 2.60 H(1b1). ..C(IOa) 2.00
H(lb2).,..C(IOa) 2.06 H(1b3).,..C(IOa) 2.07
H(2b1).,,.C(10a) 2.04 H(2b2).,,.C(10a) 2.19
H(2b3)....COOa) 2.00 H{3b1).,,.C(10a) 2.15
H(3b2).. .C(10a) 1.91 H(3b3)..,.C(10a) 2.20
H(ita) ...C(10a) 2.69 C(2b) .. .C(lb) 2.47
H(2b1).. .C(1b) 2.53 H(2b3).. .Cdb) 2.69
C(3b) ...C(1b) 2.48 H(3b2).. .Cdb) 2.49
H(3b3).. .C(lb) 2.72 H(4a) ...Cdb) 2.43
C(3b) ...H(1b1) 2.54 C(2b) ...Hdb2) 2.59
C(2b) ...H(1b3) 2.63 C(3b) ...Hdb3) 2.48
C(3b) ...C(2b) 2.51 H(3b1).. .C(2b) 2.83
H(3b3).. .C(2b) 2.81 C(3b) ...H(2b2) 2.93
C(3b) ...H(2b3) 2.54

i s
I
TABLE 1 Eractional atóale coordiaatas and 
theraal paraaetars (A^ )
Atoo X y z U, U l9o or 1
Oda) 0.6060(2) -0.1224(9) 0.0313(9) 0.050(4)
N( la) 0.33«7(2) 0.2288(8) 0.1268(9) 0.040(4)
0(2b) 0.2713(2) 0.2933(7) 0.0939(8) 0.051(3)
C(2a) 0.11383(3) -0.0546(11) 0.1757(10) 0.037(5)
C(3a) 0.5018(4) -0.1088(11) 0.1804(12) 0.041(5)
C(«a) 0.5433(3) -0.0710(9) 0.0281(10) 0.035(4)
C(5a) 0.5228(3) 0.0233(9) -0.1356(9) 0.033(4)
C(6a) 0.4590(3) 0.0756(10) -0.1385(11) 0.039(5)
C(7a) 0.4163(3) 0.0414(10) 0.0169(10) 0.035(4)
C(8a) 0.3505(3) 0.1152(10) -0.0034(11) 0.034(4)
C(9a) 0.5673(3) 0.0667(11) -0.3008(10) 0.049(5)
C(inel) 0.3104(3) 0.0648(12) -0.1719(11) 0.068(6)
CCoe2) 0.3935(4) -0.1085(14) 0.3435(15) 0.059(6)
C(ome) 0.2563(5) 0.4219(14) 0.2389(18) 0.070(7)
TABLE 2 Fractional atóale coordinates for the 
hydrogen atoas
Atoa X y z
H(o1a) 0.618(A) -0.180(11) 0.142(13) 0.08(3)
H(3a) 0.515(3) -0.197(8) 0.280(9) 0.04(2)
H(6a) O.AA«(2) 0.137(8) -0.243(9) 0.02(2)
H(1b2) 0.3«9(A) -0.069Í 14) 0.310(15) 0.14(2)
H(2n2) 0.«08(5) -0.069(15) 0.466(14) 0.14(2)
H(3b2) 0.39A(A) -0.236(14 ) 0.371(15) 0.14(2)
H(lom) 0.212(4) 0.471(11) 0.199(12) 0.10(2)
H(2om) 0.284(4) 0.516(11) 0.235(14) 0.10(2)
H(3o b ) 0.250(4) 0.335(12) 0.364(13) 0.10(2)
H( lDl ) 0.327 ( 4) -0.048(13) -0.259(15) 0.14(2)
H(2m1) 0.299(5) 0.138(15) -0.251(17) 0.14(2)
H(3m1) 0.271(4) -0.020(14) -0.106(13) 0.14(2)
H(9al) 0.547(4) 0.109(14) -0.423(15) 0.14(2)
H(9a2) 0.588(5) -0.023(14) -0.348(16) 0.14(2)
H(9a3) 0.598(4) 0.159(14) -0.262(15) 0.14(2)

TABLE A Bond lengths (•}
Oda) -C(«a) 1.366(8) Hda) -0(2b) 1.929(7)
Nda) -C(8a) 1.278(10) 0(2b) -C(o«e) 1.921(12)
C(2a) -C(3a) 1.388(10) C(2a) -C(7a) 1.381(10)
C(2a) -C(ne2) 1.533(12) C(3a) -C(9a) 1.383(10)
C(Aa) -C(5a) 1.391(10) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.390(9)
C(5a) -C(9a) 1.A97(9) C(6a) -C(7a) 1.909(10)
C(7a) -C(8a) 1.988(9) C(8a) -C(ae1) 1.973(11)
0( ’a) -H(o1a) .91(9) C(3a) -H(3a) .99(6)
C(6a) -H(6a) .91(6) C(^) -H(9al) .99(9)
C(9a) -H(9b2) .87(9) C(9a) -H(9a3) .98(9)
C(mel)-HdBl) 1.09(9) C(»e1)-H(2B1) .81(9)
C(me1)-H(3Bl) 1.13(9) C(ae2)-H(1n2) .99(9)
C(oe2)-H(2B2) .99(9) C(iie2)-H(3B2) .98(9)
C(ooe)-Hdoa) 1.03(8) C(ooe)-H(2o«) .91(9)
C(ooe)-H(3oo) 1.08(9)
TABLE 5 Bond anglM (•)
C(8«) -Nda) -0(2b) 110.9(6) C(OM)-O(2b) -Nda) 109.1(6)
C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 119.3(7) C(ae2)-C(2a) -C(3a) 119.2(7)
C(Be2)-C(2a) -C(7a) 121.5(6) C(9a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 121.3(7)
C(3a) -CiAa) -O(la) 122.0(7) C(5a) -C(9a) -Oda) 116.9(6)
C(5a) -C(«a) -C(3a) 121.1(6) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(9a) 116.8(6)
C(9a) -C(5a) -C(<)a) 121.8(6) C(9a) -C(5a) -C(6a) 121.5(6)
C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 122.9(7) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 118.5(6)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 125.1(6) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 116.9(6)
C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 115.1(6) C(»e1)-C(8a) -Nda) 129.7(6)
C(ae1)-C(8a) -C(7a) 120.1(6)
H(o1a)-0( la) -C(«a) 119(5) H(3a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 119(3)
H(3a) -C(3a) -C(<ta) 119(3) H(6a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 119(3)
H(6a) -C(6a) -C(7a) 118(3) H(9a1)-C(9a) -C(5a) 116(5)
H(9a2)-C(9a) -C(5a) 115(7) H(9a2)-C(9a) -H(9a1) 99(9)
H(9a3)-C(9a) -C(5a) 111(6) H(9a3)-C(9a) -H(9a1) 106(9)
H(9a3)-C(9a) -H(9a2) 109(9) H(1a1)-C(Be1)-C(8a) 116(5)
H(2B1)-C(me1)-C(8a) 121(8) H(2b 1)-C(ne1)-H(Imi) 105(9)
H(3»1)-C(ne1)-C(8a) 109(5) H(3m1)-C(ne1)-H(lm1) 90(7)
H(3Bl)-C(iDel)-H(2n1) 115(9) H(1m2)-C(me2)-C(2a) 108(6)
H(2B2)-C(oe2)-C(2a) 112(6) H(2m2)-C(oe2)-H(1m2) 115(9)
H(3»2)-C(ae2)-C(2a) 113(6) H(3B2)-C(me2)-H(1m2) 110(8)
H(3m2)-C(Be2)-H(2ia2) 98(9) H( 1om)-C(one)-0(2b) 105(5)
H{2oo)-C(ooe)-O(2b) 111(6) H(2oB)-C(ome)-H( loa) 106(7)
H(3on)-C(ome)-O(2b) 99(5) H(3oo)-C(ome)-H(lom) 109(7)
H(3oo)-C(ome)-H(2oBi) 129(8)
TâBLB 6 Intaraolecular distances (B)
H(loa)...Oda) 2.9« 3 -1.0 0.0 0.0
NOa) ...Oda) 2.87 « 1.0 0.0 0.0
C(ooe),...Oda) 3.29 4 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(6a) ,...Oda) 2.87 « 1.0 0.0 -1.0
H(3m2)....Oda) 2.99 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(2oni)....Oda) 2.99 « 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(ola). ..Nda) 1.98 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
C ( orne )...0(2b) 3.29 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(1n1). ..0(2b) 2.9« 2 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H(o1a). ..0(2b) 2.9« « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.88 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(9a1). ..C(3a) 2.9« « 1.0 0.0 -1.0
H(6a) ...C(Ha) 2.95 « 1.0 0.0 -1.0
H(3b2). ..C(4a) 2.93 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(3a) ...C(6a) 3.03 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(3a) ...C(7a) 2.80 « 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(o1a). ..C(8a) 2.98 4 1.0 -1.0 0.0
H(ola).,..C(ooe) 2.85 4 1.0 -1.0 0.0
TABLE 7 IntrsBoleculsr distances U)
C(3«) ...O(la) 2.<t0 C(5a) ...Oda) 2.35
C(9a) ...Oda) 2.80 H(3a) ...Oda) 2.61
H(9a2)...0(1a) 2.72 H(9a3)...Oda) 2.92
C(2a) ...Nda) 3.06 C(6a) ...Nda) 3.37
C(7a) ...Nda) 2.3'» C(oel)...Nda) 2.1*0
C(me2)...Nda) 3.19 C(oae)...N(1a) 2.32
Hdm2).. .Nda) 2.59 H(2oB)...Nda) 2.52
H( 300)... Nda) 2.52 H(2n1)...N(1a) 2.77
H(3m1)...Nda) 2.80 C(8a) ...0(2b) 2.23
C(De1)...0{2b) 2.63 Hdoo)...0(2b) 1.96
H<2om)...0(2b) 1.95 H(3oo)...0(2b) 1.92
H(2iDl)...0(2b) 2.69 H(3o1)...0(2b) 2.73
C(Ua) ...C(2a) 2.H2 C(5a) ...C(2a) 2.82
C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.U0 C(8a) ...C(2a) 2.55
H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.06 Hdo2)...C(2a) 2.07
H(2m2)...C(2a) 2.08 H(3tó)...C(2a) 2.12
C(5a) ...C(3a) 2.«2 C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.73
C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.39 C(oe2)...C(3a) 2.52
H(o1a)...C(3a) 2.50 H(2n2)...C(3a) 2.78
H(3o2)...C(3a) 2.77 C(6a) ...C(i(a) 2.37
C(7a) ...C(4a) 2.78 C(9a) ...C(«a) 2.52
H(o1a)...C(4a) 1.93 H(3a) ...C(lta) 2.05
H(9a2)...C(«a) 2.76 H(9a3)...C(ita) 2.87
C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.1)6 H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.00
H(9a1)...C(5a) 2.13 H(9a2).. .C(5a) 2.02
table 7 continued
H(9a3).,..C(5a) 2.06 C(8a) ...C(6a) 2.46
C(9a) ....C(6a) 2.52 C(Be1). ..C(6a) 3.11
H O b i ) . . .C(6a) 3.03 H(9a1). ..C(6a) 2.68
C(me1),. •C(7a) 2.57 C(me2). ..C(7a) 2.5«
H(6a) ...C(7a) 2.00 H(1n2).,..C(7a) 2.58
H(lml).. .C(7a) 2.7« C(Be2).,,.C(8a) 3.0«
C(ooe).. .C(8a) 3.«6 H(6a) ..,.C(8a) 2.55
H ( 1 b 2 ) . . .C(8a) 2.55 H(1m1).. .C(8a) 2.19
H ( 2 b 1 ) . . .C(8a) 2.01 H ( 3 b 1 ) . . .C(8a) 2.07
H(6a) .. .C(9a) 2.66 H(6a) ...C(mel) 2.88
H(3a) ....C(ne2) 2.66


TABLE 1 Fractional atomic coordinates and thermal parameters (A ;
Atom X y z Uiso or Uei
2n 0.09759(3) -0.12514(9) 0.38326(2) 0.0328(4)
C(la) 0.1456(3) 0.0627(8) 0.4744(2) 0.033(3)
N(la) 0.0803(2) -0.0217(6) 0.4518(1) 0.030(2)
C(2a) 0.0170(3) 0.0760(7) 0.4463(2) 0.026(3)
C( 3a) 0.0140(3) 0.2498(8) 0.4583(2) 0.034(3)
C(4a) -0.0498(3) 0.3345(7) 0.4535(2) 0.042(3)
C(5a) -0.1097(3) 0.2455(9) 0.4349(2) 0.042(3)
C( 6a) -0.1059(3) 0.0754(9) 0.4211(2) 0.041(3)
C(7a) -0.0427(3) -0.0149(8) 0.4270(2) 0.032(3)
C(8a) -0.0404(3) -0.2019(8) 0.4120(2) 0.036(3)
N(2a) -0.0036(2) -0.2251(6) 0.3713(2) 0.030(2)
C(9a) -0.0078(3) -0.4103(8) 0.3554(2) 0.040(3)
C(9c) 0.0275(3) -0.4385(9) 0.3123(2) 0.043(3)
C(9b) 0.1058(4) -0.4363(8) 0.3221(2) 0.046(4)
N(2b) 0.1353(3) -0.2589(6) 0.3302(2) 0.039(3)
C(8b) 0.2132(3) -0.2651(8) 0.3383(2) 0.042(3)
C(7b) 0.2427(3) -0.0846(7) 0.3361(2) 0.036(3)
C(6b) 0.2803(3) -0.0422(9) 0.3013(2) 0.048(4)
C(5b) 0.3062(3) 0.1253(11) 0.2965(2) 0.055(4)
C(4b) 0.2927(3) 0.2567(10) 0.3272(2) 0.049(4)
C(3b) 0.2570(3) 0.2163(9) 0.3632(2) 0.041(3)
C(2b) 0.2329(3) 0.0460(8) 0.3683(2) 0.033(3)
N(lb) 0.1965(2) -0.0010(6) 0.4060(1) 0.030(2)
C(lb) 0.1840(3) 0.1415(8) 0.4379(2) 0.035(3)
N(l) 0.1774(2) -0.4161(6) 0.4608(2) 0.035(3)
tabic 1 continued
0(1) 0.1216(2) -0.3693(6) 0.4354(1) 0.047(2)
0(2) 0.2327(2) -0.3660(9) 0.4502(2) 0.080(4)
0(3) 0.1753(2) -0.5115(6) 0.4940(1) 0.049(3)
N(2) 0.0864(3) -0.9236(7) 0.2284(2) 0.039(3)
0(4) 0.1054(4) -0.8230(9) 0.2610(2) 0.093(5)
0(5) 0.0746(3) -0.8754(9) 0.1877(2) 0.080(4)
0(6) 0.0797(3) -1.0798(8) 0.2363(2) 0.088(5)
0(w) 0.0674(2) 0.1095(5) 0.3449(1) 0.040(2)
TABLE 2 Fractional atoaic coordinates for the 
hydrogen atons
Atom X y X
H(lat) 0.1374 0.1439 0.5011
H(U2) 0.1755 -0.0201 0.4906
HN(la) 0.0791 -0.1196 0.4624
H(3a) 0.0592 0.3385 0.4759
H(4a) -0.0517 0.4655 0.4582
H(5a) -0.1541 0.2819 0.4272
H(6a) -0.1483 -0.0047 0.4117
H(Hal) -0.0132 -0.2690 0.4365
H(8a2) -0.0865 -0.2565 0.4014
HN(2a) -0.0333 -0.1468 0.34 2 5
H(9at) 0.0134 -0.4786 0.3844
H(9a2) -0.0589 -0.4337 0.34 5 3
H(9cl) 0.0043 -0.3399 0.2930
H(9c2) 0.0121 -0.5573 0.3019
H(9bl) 0.1246 -0.5188 0.3471
H(9b2) 0.1219 -0.4747 0.2922
HN(2b) 0.1219 -0.1759 0.3036
H(8bl) 0.2281 -0.3248 0.3116
H(8b2) 0.2249 -0.3321 0.3665
H(6b) 0.2784 -0.1210 0.2737
H(5b) 0.3338 0.1829 0.2691
H(4b) 0.3178 0.3789 0.3237
H(3b) 0.2513 0.3031 0.3935
HN(lb) 0.2176 -0.0877 0.4221
H(lbl) 0.2265 0.1927 0.4508




TABLE 4 Bond lengths (X)
Zn -NO») 2.227(5) Zn -N(2a) 2.104(5)
Zn -N(2b) 2.089(5) Zn -N(lb) 2.168(4)
Zn -0(1) 2.410(5) Zn -0(w) 2.151(4)
C(U) -N(la) 1.488(7) C(la) -C(lb) 1.525(9)
N(U) -C(2a) 1.438(7) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.381(8)
C(2«) -C(7a) 1.402(7) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.396(9)
C(4«) -C(5a) 1.391(8) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.371(9)
C{6.) -C(7a) 1.406(8) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.502(9)
C(Ba) -N(2a) 1.496(8) N(2a) -C(9a) 1.492(7)
C(9a) -C(9c) 1.544(10) C(9c) -C(9b) 1.518(10)
C(9b) -N(2b) 1.483(8) N(2b) -C(8b) 1.510(8)
C(8b) -C(7b) 1.506(8) C(7b) -C(6b) 1.386(10)
C(7b) -C(2b) 1.407(9) C(6b) -C(5b) 1.397(11)
C(5b) -C(4b) 1.401(11) C(4b) -C(3b) 1.388(10)
C(3b) -C(2b) 1.405(9) C(2b) -N(lb) 1.450(7)
N(lb) -C(lb) 1.481(8) N( 1) -0(1) 1.271(6)
N(l) -0(2) 1.238(7) N(l) -0(3) 1.219(7)
N(2) -0(4) 1.234(8) N(2) -0(5) 1.227(7)
N(2) -0(6) 1.231(8)
TABLE S Bond angle! (*)
•N(la) 90.2(2) N(2b) -Zn -N(la) 164.4(2)
-N(2a) 97.8(2) N(lb) -Zn -N(la) 80.1(2)
-N(2a) 170.1(2) N(lb) -Zn -N(2b) 92.0(2)
-N(la) 75.7(2) 0(1) -Zn -N(2a) 84.6(2)
-N(2b) 91.7(2) 0(1) -Zn -N(lb) 94.2(2)
-N(la) 95.7(2) 0(w) -Zn -N(2a) 92.6(2)
-N(2b) 97.3(2) 0(w) -Zn -N(lb) 87.1(2)
-0(1) 170.9(2) C(lb) -C(la) -N(la) 110.6(4)
-Zn 107.9(3) C(2a) -N(la) -Zn 109.9(3)
-C(la) 119.2(4) C(3a) -C(2a) -N(la) 123.1(5)
-N(Ia) 115.9(5) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 120.9(5)
-C(2a) 119.9(5) C(5a) -C(4a) -C(3a) 119.8(5)
-C(4a) 119.9(5) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 121.5(5)
-C(2a) 117.8(5) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 122.0(5)
-C(6a) 120.2(5) N(2a) -C(8a) -C(7a) 112.7(5)
-Zn 112.9(3) C(9a) -N(2a) -Zn 113.7(4)
-C(8a) 110.4(5) C(9c) -C(9a) -N(2a) 112.1(5)
-C(9a) 114.8(5) N(2b) -C(9b) -C(9c) 113.4(5)
-Zn 113.2(4) C(8b) -N(2b) -Zn 111.8(4)
-C(9b) 110.8(5) C(7b) -C(8b) -N(2b) 110.6(5)
- C ( a b ) 120.0(6) C(2b) -C(7b) -C(8b) 122.2(6)
-C(6b) 117.8(5) C(5b) -C(6b) -C(7b) 122.3(6)
-C(6b) 119.3(7) C(3b) -C(4b) -C(5b) 119.3(7)
-C(4b) 120.4(6) C(3b) -C(2b) -C(7b) 120.5(6)
-C(7b) 117.7(5) N(lb) -C(2b) -C(3b) 121.7(5)
table 5 continued
C(2b) -N(lb) -2n 113.9(3) C(lb) -N(lb) -Zn 106.6(3)
C(Ib) -N(lb) -C(2b) 116.4(5) N(lb) -C(lb) -C(la) 107.3(5)
0(2) -N(l) -0(1) 118.3(5) 0(3) -N(l) -0(1) 119.9(5)
0(3) -N(l) -0(2) 121.8(5) N(l) -0(1) -Zn 130.6(4)
0(5) -N(2) -0(4) 122.8(6) 0(6) -N(2) -0(4) 119.4(6)
0(6) -N(2) -0(5) 117.7(6)
TABLE 6 Intemolecular distances (X)
0(5) • Zn 4.14 2 0.0 -1.0 0.0
0(3) .. .C(la) 3.35 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
C(6a) .. .C(la) 3.43 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(2) .. .C(la) 3.34 -1 0.5 -0.5 1.0
H(9al)...C(3a) 3.00 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(8al).. .C(3a) 3.07 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
H(9al).. .C(4a) 2.91 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
0(3) .. •C(4a) 3.39 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(3) .. .C(5a) 3.31 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(2) .. .C(5a) 3.31 1 0.5 -0.5 0.0
H(lal).. .C(6a) 2.97 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(5) .. •C(6a) 3.35 2 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(4a) .. .C(8a) 2.91 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(5) .. .N(2a) 3.37 2 0.0 -1.0 0.0
0(6) .. .N(2b) 3.10 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
H(9a2)...C(5b) 2.83 1 -0.5 -0.5 0.0
H(8a2)..•C(4b) 2.94 1 -0.5 -0.5 0.0
H(6a) .. .C(3b) 3.03 1 -0.5 -0.5 0.0
0(3) .. .C(lb) 3.14 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
0(3) .. .C(lb) 3.28 -1 0.5 -0.5 1.0
H(lb2).. .NO) 3.03 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(3a) .. .0(1) 2.90 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(5a) .. .0(2) 2.68 1 -0.5 0.5 0.0
H(6a) .. .0(2) 2.95 1 -0.5 0.5 0.0
H(la2).. .0(2) 2.45 -1 0.5 -0.5 1.0
table 6 continued
H(lal). ..0(3) 2.76 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(3a) ...0(3) 2.53 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(lbl). ..0(3) 2.86 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(lb2). ..0(3) 3.00 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Sa) .. .0(3) 2.98 -1 0.0 0.0 1.0
H(la2). ..0(3) 2.90 -1 0.5 -0.5 1.0
HUbI). ..0(3) 2.69 -1 0.5 -0.5 1.0
HN(2b). ..N(2) 2.92 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Owl). ..N(2) 2.56 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
HN(2a). . .N(2) 2.75 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Ow2). ..N(2) 2.79 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(4b) .. .N(2) 3.01 2 0.5 1.5 0.0
0(w) ...0(4) 2.72 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
HN(2b). ..0(4) 2.97 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Owl). ..0(4) 1.81 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Ow2). ..0(4) 2.92 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(w) ...0(5) 2.80 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
HN(2a). ..0(5) 2.35 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Owl). ..0(5) 2.97 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Ow2). ..0(51 2 .UO i u. u i .u V a V
H(4b) ...0(5) 2.89 2 0.5 1.5 0.0
HN(2b). ..0(6) 2.13 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(Owl).,..0(6) 2.72 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
HN(2a).,.0(6) 2.39 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(9cl).,..0(6) 2.64 2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(5b) ..0(6) 2.51 2 0.5 1.5 0.0
H(4b) ,.0(6) 2.89 2 0.5 1.5 0.0
H(9c2)..,.0(w) 2.97 1 0.0 -1.0 0.0
TABLE 1 Intramolecular distances (X)
C(U) ,.. .Zn 3.03 C(2a) .. .Zn 3.03
C(3.) . ..Zn A.11 C(7a) .. .Zn 3.32
C(8a) .. .Zn 3.02 C(9a) .. .Zn 3.03
C(9c) .. .Zn 3.32 C(9b) .. .Zn 3.00
C(8b) .. .Zn 3.00 C(7b) .. .Zn 3.37
C(3b) .. .Zn 4.19 C(2b) .,. .Zn 3.06
C(lb) .. .Zn 2.95 N(1) ... .Zn 3.38
0(2) .. .Zn 3.55 H(la2).,. .Zn 3.35
HN(la). . .Zn 2.39 H(8al)... .Zn 3.07
HN(2a). . .Zn 2.66 H(9al).., .Zn 3.18
H(9cl). . .Zn 3.38 H(9bl).. .Zn 3.27
HN(2b). . .Zn 2.48 H(8b2).. .Zn 3.06
HN(lb). . .Zn 2.46 H(lbl).. .Zn 3.82
H(lb2). . .Zn 3.04 H(0h 1).. .Zn 2.69
H(0w2). . .Zn 2.70 C(2a) .. .C(la) 2.52
C(3a) ...C(la) 2.92 N(lb) .. .C(la) 2.42
HN(U). ..C(la) 1.90 H(3a> .. .C(la) 2.71
HN(lb). ..C(la) 2.52 H(lbl).. .C(la) 2.09
H(lb2). ..C(la) 2.13 C(3a) .. .N(la) 2.48
C(7a) ...N(la) 2.41 C(8a) .. .N(la) 2.83
N(2a) ...N(la) 3.07 N(lb) .. .N(la) 2.83
C(lb) ...N(la) 2.48 0(1) .. .N(la) 2.85
0(w) ...N(la) 3.25 H(lal)...N(la) 2.10
H(U2). ..N(la) 2.02 H(3a) .. .N(la) 2.90
H(8al). ..M(la) 2.63 HN(lb).. .N(la) 3.00
table 7 continued
H(lb2).. .N(la) 2.72 C(4a) ...C(2a) 2.40
C(Sa) .. .C(2a) 2.78 C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.41
C(8a) .. .C(2a) 2.54 N(2a) ...C(2a) 3.16
C(lb) .. .C(2a) 3.36 0(w) ...C(2a) 3.28
H(lal).. .C(2a) 2.68 HN(la). ..C(2a) 1.94
H(3a) .. .C(2a) 2.29 H(8al). ..C(2a) 2.72
C(5a) .. .C(3a) 2.41 C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.77
C(7a) .. .C(3a) 2.42 H(lal). . .C(3a) 2.67
H(4a) .. .C(3a) 2.10 C(6a) ...C(4a) 2.39
C(7a) .. .C(4a) 2.80 H(3a) ...C(4a) 2.13
H(3a) .. .C(4a) 2.11 C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.42
H(4a) .. .C(5a) 2.09 H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.13
C(8t) .. .C(6a) 2.52 H(5a) ...C(6a) 1.87
H(8a2)...C(6a) 2.65 N(2a) ...C(7a) 2.50
HN(la)..•C(7a) 2.57 H(6a) ...C(7a) 2.05
H(8al).. .C(7a) 2.04 H(8a2). ..C(7a) 2.13
HN(2a).. .C(7a) 2.70 C(9a) ...C(8a) 2.45
0(1) .. .C(8a) 3.40 HN(la). ..C(8a) 2.64
H(6a) .. .C(8a) 2.60 HN(2a)...C(8a) 2.09
H(9al).. .C(8a) 2.56 H(9a2). . .C(8a) 2.62
C(9c) .. •N(2a) 2.52 C(9b) ...N(2a) 3.21
N(2b) .. .N(2a) 3.16 0(1) ...N(2a) 3.04
0(w) ...N(2a) 3.08 HN(la). ..N(2a) 2.99
H(8al).. .H(2a) 1.97 H(8a2). . .N(2a) 1.98
H(9al)...N(2a) 2.00 H(9a2). . .N(2a) 2.01
H(9cl).. .N(2a) 2.47 C(9b) ...C(9a) 2.58
N(2b) .. .C(9a) 3.23 0(1) ...C(9a) 3.17
H(8al).. .C(9a) 2.62 H(8a2). ..C(9a) 2.50
table 7 continued
HN(2a) ...C(9a) 2.10 H(9cl). ..C(9a) 1.95
H(9c2) ...C(9a) 2.01 H(9bl). ..C(9a) 2.78
N(2b) ...C(9c) 2.51 HN(2a). ..C(9c) 2.75
H(9al) ...C(9c) 2.19 H(9a2). ..C(9c) 2.08
H(9bl) ...C(9c) 2.10 H(9b2). ..C(9c) 2.05
HN(2b) ...C(9c) 2.78 C(8b) ...C(9b) 2.46
0(1) ...C(9b) 3.31 H(9al). ..C(9b) 2.78
H(9cl) ...C(9b) 2.17 H(9c2). ..C(9b) 2.06
HN(2b) ...C(9b) 2.11 H(8bl). ..C(9b) 2.61
H(8b2) ...C(9b) 2.61 C(7b) ...N(2b) 2.48
C(2b) ...N(2b) 3.11 N(lb) ...N(2b) 3.06
0(1) ...N(2b) 3.23 0(w) ...N(2b) 3.18
H(9cl),...N(2b) 2.70 H(9bl). ..N(2b) 2.07
H(9b2),,..N(2b) 1.98 H(8bl). ..N(2b) 2.05
H(8b2)....N(2b) 1.98 C(6b) ...C(8b) 2.50
C(2b) .,..C(8b) 2.55 N(lb) ..C(8b) 2.88
0(2) ...C(8b) 3.32 H(9bl).,..C(8b) 2.65
H(9b2). ..C(8b) 2.61 HN(2b)..,.C(8b) 2.03
H(6b) ...C(8b) 2.68 HN(lb)....C(8b) 2.79
C(5b) ...C(7b) 2.44 C(4b) .,,.C(7b) 2.82
C(3b) ...C(7b) 2.44 N(lb) .. .C(7b) 2.44
HN(2b). ..C(7b) 2.51 H(8bl).. .C(7b) 1.98
H(8b2). ..C(7b) 2.15 H(6b) ...C(7b) 2.07
HN(lb). ..C(7b) 2.63 C(4b) .. .C(6b) 2.41
C(3b) ...C(6b) 2.77 C(2b) .. .C(6b) 2.39
H(8bl). ..C(6b) 2.44 H(5b) .. .C(6b) 2.30
C(3b) ...C(5b) 2.41 C(2b) ...C(5b) 2.79
H(6b) ...C(5b) 2.05 H(4b) .. .C(5b) 2.10
Cable 7 continued
C(2b) ,..C(4b) 2.42 H(5b) ...C(4b) 2.07
H(3b) ,...C(4b) 2.24 N(lb) ...C(3b) 2.49
C(lb) .,..C(3b) 2.85 H(4b) ...C(3b) 2.18
HN(lb). ..C(3b) 3.07 H(lbl). ..C(3b) 2.72
H(lb2). ..C(3b) 2.69 C(lb) ...C(2b) 2.49
0(w) ...C(2b) 3.25 H(8b2). ..C(2b) 2.91
H(3b) ...C(2b) 2.12 HN(lb). ..C(2b) 1.94
H(lbl). ..C(2b) 2.68 H(lb2). ..C(2b) 2.60
0(1) ...N(lb) 3.36 0(2) ...N(lb) 3.12
0(w) ...N(lb) 2.97 H(la2). ..N(lb) 2.57
H(bb2). ..N(lb) 2.88 H(3b) ...N(lb) 2.62
H(lbl). ..N(lb) 2.00 H(lb2). ..N(lb) 1.95
0(u) ...C(lb) 3.26 H(lal). ..C(lb) 2.19
H(le2). ..C(lb) 2.00 HN(la). ..C(lb) 3.04
H(3b) ...C(lb) 2.35 HN(lb). ..C(lb) 1.96
HN(la). ..N(l) 2.99 HN(lb). ..N(l) 2.92
0(2) ...0(1) 2.15 0(3) ..0(1) 2.16
HN(la). ..0(1) 2.28 H(8al)...0(1) 2.76
H(9al). ..0(1) 2.53 H(9bl)....0(1) 2.83
HN(lb). ..0(1) 2.93 0(3) .. .0(2) 2.15
H(8b2)....0(2) 2.44 HN(lb)...0(2) 2.29
0(5) .. .0(9) 2.16 0(6) .. .0(4) 2.13
H(9b2)...0(4) 2.82 0(6) .. .0(5) 2.10
HN(2a).. .0(w) 2.78 HN(2b)...0(w) 2.79
H(lb2).. .0(w) 2.67


TABLE I Fractional atonic coordinatea and theraal paraaetcrt (It^ )
Atoa X y z Uito or Uei
Cd 0.01006(8) 0.15370(3) 0.12996(4) 0.0458(4)
N(l) 0.1814(9) 0.1300(4) -0.0231(6) 0.055(5)
0(1) 0.2061(10) 0.1781(4) 0.0336(6) 0.111(6)
0(2) 0.0859(11) 0.0855(4) -0.0088(5) 0.110(7)
0(3) 0.2469(9) 0.1294(4) -0.0922(5) 0.085(5)
C(la) 0.2512(11) 0.1839(5) 0.3291(6) 0.059(6)
N(la) 0.1571(8) 0.1225(3) 0.2846(5) 0.049(4)
C(2a) 0.2260(11) 0.0548(4) 0.2733(6) 0.050(6)
C(3a) 0.3916(11) 0.0441(5) 0.2841(6) 0.062(6)
C(4a) 0.4503(12) -0.0223(6) 0.2669(7) 0.075(7)
C( 5a) 0.34 5 3(13) -0.0779(5) 0.2391(7) 0.072(7)
C(6a) 0.1812(13) -0.0667(4) 0.2281(6) 0.062(6)
C( 7a) 0.1158(11) -0.0013(4) 0.2442(6) 0.047(5)
C(8a) -0.0669(11) 0.0091(4) 0.2253(6) 0.047(5)
N(2a) -0.1207(8) 0.0487(3) 0.1358(4) 0.045(4)
C( 9a) -0.2993(10) 0.0559(5) 0.1117(7) 0.060(6)
C(9c) -0.3577(11) 0.1051(5) 0.0288(6) 0.055(6)
C(9b) -0.3611(10) 0.1837(5) 0.0527(7) 0.057(6)
N(2b) -0.2001(8) 0.2186(3) 0.0534(4) 0.047(4)
C(8b) -0.1987(11) 0.2926(4) 0.0902(6) 0.054(6)
C(7b) -0.0449(12) 0.3307(4) 0.0808(6) 0.054(6)
C(6b) -0.0502(13) 0.3853(4) 0.0142(6) 0.062(7)
C(5b) 0.0901(16) 0.4183(5) 0.0007(7) 0.075(8)
C(4b) 0.2366(15) 0.4004(5) 0.0520(8) 0.077(8)
C(3b) 0.2489(12) 0.3477(5) 0.1198(6) 0.064(6)
table 1 continued
C(2b) 0.1084(12) 0.3148(4) 0.1370(6) 0.050(6)
N(lb) 0.1156(8) 0.2599(3) 0.2070(5) 0.047(4)
C(lb) 0.2751(12) 0.2393(5) 0.2598(7) 0.060(6)
N(2) -0.2265(10) 0.2127(4) 0.3272(5) 0.053(5)
0(4) -0.1869(8) 0.1656(3) 0.2762(5) 0.077(5)
0(5) -0.1288(10) 0.2627(4) 0.3485(5) 0.085(5)
0(6) -0.3480(9) 0.2104(5) 0.3603(6) 0.103(6)
TABLE 2 Fractional atonic coordinatea for the 
hydrogen atona
A ton X y z
H(ta) 0.3558 0.1640 0.3714
H(la2) 0.1916 0.2109 0.3877
HN(la) 0.0573 0.1364 0.2790
H(3a) 0.4618 0.0885 0.3007
H(4a) 0.5587 -0.0333 0.2355
H(3a) 0.4086 -0.1261 0.2278
H(6a) 0.1348 -0.1182 0.2182
H(Bal) -0.0873 0.0387 0.2869
H(8a2) -0.1232 -0.0412 0.2256
HN(2a) -0.1072 0.0227 0.0648
H(9al) -0.3517 0.0764 0.1611
H(9a2) -0.3512 0.0191 0.1196
H(9cl) -0.4642 0.0841 0.0023
H(9c2) -0.3141 0.0947 -0.0367
H(9bl) -0.4060 0.1933 0.1161
H(9b2) -0.4462 0.2087 -0.0031
HN(2b) -0.1769 0.2174 -0.0218
H(8bl) -0.2007 0.2873 0.1593
H(8b2) -0.3240 0.3116 0.0647
H(6b) -0.1925 0.3845 -0.0267
H(5b) 0.0776 0.4649 -0.0539
H(4b) 0.3519 0.4326 0.0458
H(3b) 0.3360 0.3378 0.1750
HN(lb) 0.0127 0.2719 0.2436
H(lbl) 0.3747 0.2170 0.2159
H(lb2) 0.3266 0.2850 0.3014



TABLE A Bond length« (j )
Cd -0(1) 2.360(9) Cd -0(2) 2.544(8)
Cd -N(l«) 2.412(6) Cd -N(2«) 2.275(6)
Cd -N(2b) 2.257(6) Cd -N(lb) 2.387(6)
N(l) -0(1) 1.214(12) N(l) -0(2) 1.201(12)
N(l) -0(3) 1.212(12) C(la) -N(la) 1.483(11)
C(l«) -C(lb) 1.483(14) N(la) -C(2a) 1.426(11)
C(2«) -C(3«) 1.372(13) C(2a) -C(7a) 1.417(12)
C(3«) -C(4.) 1.387(14) C(4a) -C(5a) 1.381(14)
C(5«) -C(6«) 1.362(15) C(6a) -C(7a) 1.387(12)
C(7«) -C(8a) 1.507(13) C(8a) -N(2a) 1.487(10)
N(2«) -C(9«) 1.470(10) C(9a) -C(9c) 1.523(12)
C(9c) -C(9b) 1.529(13) C(9b) -N(2b) 1.490(11)
N(2b) -C(db) 1.498(11) C(8b) -C(7b) 1.494(14)
C(7b) -C(6b) 1.405(12) C(7b) -C(2b) 1.415(13)
C(6b) -C(5b) 1.366(17) C(5b) -C(4b) 1.350(16)
C(4b) -C(3b) 1.385(14) C(3b) -C(2b) 1.384(14)
C(2b) -N(lb) 1.440(11) N(lb) -C(lb) 1.460(11)
N(2) -0(4) 1.235(11) N(2) -0(5) 1.251(11)
N(2) -0(6) 1.190(12)
TABLE S Bond angle* (*)
-0(1) 49.4(3) S(la) -Cd -0(1) 107.3(3)
-0(2) 116.1(2) N(2a) -Cd -0(1) 125.2(3)
-0(2) 76.7(3) N(2a) -Cd -N(la) 85.4(2)
-0(1) 99.4(3) N(2b) -Cd -0(2) 99.9(2)
-N(la) 143.6(2) N(2b) -Cd -N(2a) 99.2(2)
-0(1) 82.6(3) N(lb) -Cd -0(2) 132.0(3)
-N(la) 72.2(2) N(lb) -Cd -N(2a) 149.2(2)
-N(2b) 87.5(2) 0(2) -N(l) -0(1) 116.8(9)
-0(1) 120.6(9) 0(3) -N(l) -0(2) 122.5(8)
-Cd 101.2(6) N(l) -0(2) -Cd 92.2(6)
-N(la) 112.9(7) C(U) -N(la) -Cd 110.3(5)
-Cd 105.3(5) C(2a) -N(la) -C(la) 124.3(7)
-N(la) 122.3(8) C(7a) -C(2a) -N(la) 117.2(8)
-C(3a) 120.4(8) C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 119.4(8)
-C(3a) 121.3(9) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(4a) 118.9(9)
-C(5a) 122.3(9) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 117.8(8)
-C(2a) 122.3(7) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 119.9(7)
-C(7a) 111.2(7) C(8a) -N(2a) -Cd 113.6(4)
-Cd 112.3(5) C(9a) -N(2a) -C(8a) 112.9(7)
-N(2a) 114.3(7) C(9b) -C(9c) -C(9a) 115.9(7)
-C(9c) 112.4(7) C(9b) -N(2b) -Cd 112.3(5)
-Cd 112.4(5) C(8b) -N(2b) -C(9b) 111.7(7)
-N(2b) 112.0(7) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(8b) 119.4(8)
-C(8b) 123.0(8) C(2b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 117.6(9)
-C(7b) 120.5(9) C(4b) -C(5b) -C(6b) 121.2(9)
table S continued
C(3b) -C(4b) -C(5b) 121(1) C(2b) -C(3b) -C(4b) 119.3(9)
C(3b) -C(2b) -C(7b) 120.3(d) N(lb) -C(2b) -C(7b) 118.3(d)
N(lb) -C(2b) -C(3b) 121.2(d) C(2b) -N(lb) -Cd 108.6(5)
C(lb) -N(lb) -Cd 104.0(5) C( lb) -N(lb) -C(2b) 118.5(7)
N(lb) -C(lb) -C(la) 10d.7(d) 0(5) -N(2) -0(4) 117.6(9)
0(6) -N(2) -0(4) 123.0(9) 0(6) -N(2) -0(5) 119.3(9)
TABLE 6 InCer«olecul«r distances (1 )
HN(2a). ..NO) 3.00 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(la2). ..0(1) 2.96 -2 0.0 l.O 1.0
N(2a) ...0(2) 3.17 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
HN(2a).,..0(2) 2.22 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(9cU.,..0(3) 2.68 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
H(Sa2)....0(3) 2.61 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(9a2)...0(3) 2.99 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
C(lb) .0(3) 3.31 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
H(lb2).. .0(3) 2.40 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
0(6) ...C(la) 3.32 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
C(5b) .. .N(la) 3.34 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(5b) .. .NOa) 3.01 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(5b) .. .C(2a) 2.98 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(9al).. .C(3a) 3.06 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
H(9al).. .C(4a) 3.06 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
H(9a2).. .C(4a) 3.00 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
H(4b) .. .C(4a) 3.02 2 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(9c2).. .C(5a) 2.89 -1 0.0 0.0 0.0
0(5) .. .C(6a) 3.42 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(5b) .. .C(7a) 3.05 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(4a) .. .C(9a) 2.85 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
0(5) .. .N(2b) 3.12 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
0(6) .. .N(2b) 3.13 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
0(6) .. .C(8b) 3.32 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
H(5b) .. .C(6b) 2.91 -1 0.0 1.0 0.0
table 6 continued
N(2) ...C(6b) 3.38 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
C(5b) ...C(5b) 3.44 -1 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(5b) ...C(5b) 2.79 -1 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(6) ...C(lb) 3.26 1 -1.0 0.0 0.0
HN(2b). ..N(2) 2.51 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(7b) ...N(2) 2.77 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(7b) ...0(4) 2.99 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(6a) ...0(5) 2.45 2 0.0 -1.0 0.0
HN(2b). ..0(5) 2.01 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(la) ...0(6) 2.64 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(3a) ...0(6) 2.84 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(lbl)....0(6) 2.82 1 1.0 0.0 0.0
H(9b2).,,.0(6) 2.72 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
HN(2b)....0(6) 2.43 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(8b2)..,.0(6) 2.94 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(7b) ....0(6) 2.61 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
TABU ;( Intraanlecular dltcancet ( X  )
NCI) .. .Cd 2.85 0(3) ...Cd 4.06
e c u )  , .Cd 3.24 C(2a) ...Cd 3.11
C(3«) .. .Cd 4.10 C(7a) ...Cd 3.40
C(8a) .. .Cd 3.18 C(9a) ...Cd 3.14
ce 9c) .. .Cd 3.28 C(9b) ...Cd 3.14
C(8b) .. .Cd 3.15 C(7b) .. .Cd 3.44
ce 3b) .. .Cd 4.19 C(2b) .,..Cd 3.16
ce lb) .. .Cd 3.08 N(2) .,..Cd 3.88
0(4) .. .Cd 2.89 0(5) .,..Cd 4.09
H(8al). . .Cd 3.33 HN(2a)....Cd 2.77
H(9al). . .Cd 3.44 H(9c2)....Cd 3.46
H(9bl). . .Cd 3.51 HN(2b)...Cd 2.73
H(8bl). ..Cd 3.15 HN(lb)... .Cd 2.77
H(lbl). . .Cd 3.29 0(2) .,.0(1) 2.06
0(3) ...0(1) 2.11 C(2b) ..,.0(1) 3.16
N(lb) ...0(1) 3.13 C(lb) ., .0(1) 3.40
H(lbl). ..0(1) 2.84 0(3) .. .0(2) 2.12
N(2a) .. .0(2) 3.00 HN(2a).. .0(2) 2.39
C(2a) ...C(la) 2.57 C(3a) .. .C(la) 3.01
N(lb) ...C(la) 2.39 HN(la).. .C(la) 1.88
H(3a) ...C(la) 2.60 HN(lb).. .C(la) 2.71
H(lbl). ..C(la) 2.16 H(lb2).. .C(la) 2.07
C(3a) ...N(la) 2.45 C(7a) ...N(la) 2.43
C(8a) ...N(la) 2.87 N(2a) .. .N(la) 3.18
N(lb) ...N(la) 2.83 COb) ...N(la) 2.47
t«ble 7 continued
0(4) .,..N(la) 2.96 H(la) ...N(la) 2.04
H(l«2). ..N(la) 2.22 H(3a) ...N(la) 2.58
H(i)al). ..N(la) 2.38 H(lbl). ..N(la) 2.84
C(4a) ...C(2a) 2.38 C(5a) ...C(2a) 2.78
C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.40 C(8a) ...C(2a) 2.56
N(2a) ...C(2a) 3.2U H(la) ...C(2a) 2.63
HN(la). ..C(2a) 2.1U H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.03
H(8al). ..C(2a) 2.66 C(5a) ...C(3a) 2.41
C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.76 C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.42
H(la) ...C(3a) 2.64 H(4a) ...C(3a) 2.22
C(6a) ...C(4a) 2.36 C(7a) ...C(4a) 2.77
H(3a) ...C(4a) 2.13 H(5a) ...C(4a) 2.06
C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.41 H(4a) ...C(5a) 1.97
H(6a) ...C(5a) 1.88 C(8a) ...C(6a) 2.51
N(2a) ...C(6a) 3.41 H(5a) ...C(6a) 2.20
H(8a2). ..C(6a) 2.37 N(2a) ...C(7a) 2.47
HN(la). ..C(7a) 2.72 H(6a) ...C(7a) 2.26
H(8al). ..C(7a) 2.04 H(8a2). ..C(7a) 2.10
HN(2a). ..C(7a) 2.93 C(9a) ...C(8a) 2.46
0(4) ...C(8a) 3.25 HN(la). ..C(8a) 2.68
H(6a) ...C(8a) 2.95 HN(2a). ..C(8a) 2.28
H(9al). ..C(8a) 2.71 H(9a2). ..C(8a) 2.58
C(9c) ..N(2a) 2.51 C(9b) ...N(2a) 3.34
0(4) ....N(2a) 3.11 HN(la). ..N(2a) 2.85
H(8al)...N(2a) 2.15 H(8a2). ..N(2a) 2.14
H(9al)..,.N(2a) 2.08 H(9a2)..,.N(2a) 1.97
H(9c2).. .N(2a) 2.84 C(9b) .,..C(9a) 2.59
N(2b) .. •C(9a) 3.33 0(4) .,,.C(9a) 3.16
table 7 continued
H(8al) ...C(9a) 2.82 H(8a2). ..C(9a) 2.71
HN(2a) ...C(9a) 1.94 H(9cl). ..C(9a) 1.97
H(9c2) ...C(9a) 2.24 H(9bl). ..C(9a) 2.75
N(2b) ...C(9c) 2.51 HN(2a). ..C(9c) 2.58
H(9al) ...C(9c) 1.97 H(9a2). ..C(9c) 2.08
H(9bl) ...C(9c) 2.17 H(9b2). ..C(9c) 2.12
HN(2b),...C(9c) 2.77 C(8b) ...C(9b) 2.47
0(4) ,...C(9b) 3.30 H(9al). ..C(9b) 2.55
H(9cl),...C(9b) 2.15 H(9c2). ..C(9b) 2.19
HN(2b)....C(9b) 2.11 H(8bl). ..C(9b) 2.69
H(8b2).,..C(9b) 2.44 C(7b) ...N(2b) 2.48
C(2b) ,...N(2b) 3.20 N(lb) ...N(2b) 3.21
0(4) ...N(2b) 3.33 H(9c2). ..N(2b) 2.76
H(9bl). ..N(2b) 2.12 H(9b2). ..N(2b) 2.07
H(8bl). ..N(2b) 2.00 H(8b2). ..N(2b) 2.06
C(6b) ...C(8b) 2.50 C(2b) ...C(8b) 2.56
N(lb) ...C(8b) 2.91 H(9bl). ..C(8b) 2.62
H(9b2). ..C(8b) 2.75 HN(2b). ..C(8b) 2.18
H(7b) ...C(8b) 2.42 HN(lb). ..C(8b) 2.59
C(5b) ...C(7b) 2.41 C(4b) ...C(7b) 2.78
C(3b) ...C(7b) 2.43 N(lb) .,..C(7b) 2.45
HN(2b). ..C(7b) 2.72 H(8bl)....C(7b) 2.03
H(8b2). ..C(7b) 2.32 H(7b) .,,.C(7b) 2.06
HN(lb). ..C(7b) 2.56 C(4b) .,..C(6b) 2.37
C(3b) ...C(6b) 2.77 C(2b) .., .C(6b) 2.41
H(8b2). . .C(6b) 2.87 H(5b) .. .C(6b) 2.17
C(3b) ...C(5b) 2.38 C(2b) .. .C(5b) 2.75
H(7b) .. .C(5b) 2.40 H(4b) .. .C(5b) 2.18
table 7 continued
C(2b) ...C(4b) 2.39 H(5b) ...C(4b) 2.20
H(3b) ...C(4b) 2.17 N(lb) .. .C(3b) 2.46
C(lb) ,...C(3b) 2.85 H(4b) ...C(3b) 2.18
H(lbl)....C(3b) 2.94 H(lb2). ..C(3b) 2.84
C(lb) ,..C(2b) 2.49 H(8bl). ..C(2b) 2.69
H(3b) ...C(2b) 1.92 HN(lb). . .C(2b) 2.01
H(lbl). ..C(2b) 2.96 H(lb2). ..C(2b) 2.77
0(5) ...N(lb) 3.11 H(la2). ..N(lb) 2.72
HN(la). ..N(lb) 2.64 H(8bl). ..N(lb) 2.65
H(3b) ...N(lb) 2.46 H(lbl). ..N(lb) 2.28
H(lb2). ..N(lb) 2.07 H(la) .. .C(lb) 2.16
H(U2). ..C(Ib) 2.14 HN(la). ..C(lb) 2.71
H(3b) ...C(lb) 2.33 HN(lb). ..C(lb) 2.24
HN(la). ..N(2) 2.95 H(8bl). ..N(2) 2.83
HN(Ib). ..N(2) 2.74 0(5) ...0(4) 2.13
0(6) ...0(4) 2.13 HN(la). ..0(4) 2.10
H(8al). ..0(4) 2.54 H(9al). ..0(4) 2.58
H(9bl). ..0(4) 2.72 H(8bl).,.0(4) 2.84
HN(lb). ..0(4) 2.70 0(6) .,..0(5) 2.11
H(Ia2)....0(5) 2.80 H(8bl)..,.0(5) 2.72
HN(lb),..0(5) 2.07


TABLE 1 Fractional atóale coordinataa and tharaal 
2paraaetars (A )
Atoa X y z U, U lao or eq
Cd 0.13796(10 0.22712(3) 0.12722(8) 0.0977(9)
Nda) 0.2396(11) 0.203K3) -0.0316(8) 0.098(9)
N(1b) 0.1769(U) 0.3173(3) 0.0080(9) 0.053(9)
N(2a) 0.0829(10 0.1381(3) 0.0726(9) 0.053(5)
N(2b) 0.0281 (l|) 0.2796(3) 0.1990(8) 0.099(9)
C(1a) 0.2939(5) 0.2527(9) -0.0205(12) 0.057 ( 6)
C(lb) 0.2959(5) 0.3061(9) -0.0863(12) 0.062(6)
C(9a) -0.0069(5) 0.1919(9) 0.0299(19) 0.066(7)
C(9c) -0.0969(5) 0.1812(9) 0. 1902(19) 0.077(7)
C(9b) -0.0962(5) 0.2957(9) 0.1065(19) 0.065(6)
C(8a) 0.1290(5) 0.1079(9) -0.0996(12) 0.059 ( 6)
C(8b) 0.0331(5) 0.3377(3) 0.1582(12) 0.050(6)
COOb) -0.0399(5) 0.3702(9) 0.2136(12) 0.060(6)
C(11b) -0.0905(5) 0.9393(9) 0.168903) 0.062(6)
C(12b) -0.1207(6) 0.9632(9) 0.192309) 0.079(7)
C(13b) -0.1212(7) 0.5285(9) 0.193907) 0.09K9)
C(lOa) 0.0903(6) 0.0509(9) -0.110709) 0.083(8)
C(lla) 0.1318(7) 0.0205(5) -0.2592 0  6) 0.11500)
C(2a) 0.2709(5) 0.1999(9) 0.035001) 0.098(2)
C(3a) 0.3511(5) 0. 1999(9) 0.110302) 0.059(2)
C(ita) 0.3790(6) 0.0937(9) 0.189909) 0.078(3)
C(5a) 0.3283(6) 0.0976(5) 0.182609) 0.076(3)
C(6a) 0.2965(6) 0.0515(9) 0.105702) 0.066(3)
C(7a) 0.2177(5) 0.1028(9) 0.0292(11) 0.059(2)
C(2b) 0.1852(5) 0.35 09 ( 9) 0.159302) 0.052 ( 2)
table 1 continued
C(3b) 0.2616(6) 0.3689(14) 0.2380(12) 0.059(3)
C(l4b) 0.2691(6) 0.3953(14) 0.3965(13) 0.066(3)
C(5b) 0.2029(6) 0.l(023(l() 0.11759( 114 ) 0.070(3)
C(6b) 0.1270(5) 0.3851(3) 0.3997(12) 0.056(2)
C(7b) 0.1165(5) 0.3588(3) 0.21(05(11) 0.0H6(2)
C(12a) 0.0963(13) -0.0227(9) -0.3502(30) 0.096(7)
C(13a) 0.1290(15) -0.0381(1 1 ) -0.5119(36) 0.13K9)
C(12c) 0.1225(12) 0.01460 (8) -0.3922(27) 0.09K6)
C03e) 0.H37(llt) O.OOl49( 10) -0.55114(32) 0.097(7)
OOa) 0.2«05(5) 0.23149(3) 0.3632(10) 0.088(5)
0(1b) 0.2576(H) 0.19142(14) 0.60911(9) 0.09K5)
Ode) 0.15«6(5) 0.171414(14) 0.11255(10) 0.103(6)
Ndn) 0.2185(5) 0.2018(14) 0.11687(12) 0.0611(6)
0(2a) 0.0696(5) 0.2311(14) -0.2083(10) 0.0911(6)
0(2b) 0.01499(5) 0.3177(5) -0.28911(1 3 ) 0.122(8)
0(2e) -0.001(2(5) 0.21497(5) -0.145 05( 11 ) 0.136(8)
N(2n) 0.0375(6) 0.2630(6) -0.3218(15) 0.091(8)
HNCIa) 0.21630 0.19680 -0.111150 0.0500
HNdb) 0.11421(0 0.311010 -O.O6O8O 0.0500
HN(2a) 0.10380 0.11810 0.17H90 0.0500
HN(2b) 0.02990 0.27170 0.31280 0.0500
TABLE 2  Fractional atóale coordinates for the 
hydrogen atoas
Atom X y z
Hdal) 0 . 3 1 9 1 0 . 2 5 9 1 0.1122
H(la1) 0.3«23 0.2453 -0 . 0 9 4 5
H( Ibl) 0.2225 0 . 3 0 0 1 -0.2206
H(1b2) 0.2856 0 . 3 4 3 2 -0.0705
H(9a1) -0.0185 0.1601 -0.1021
H(9a2) -0.03H0 0 . 0 9 9 0 0 . 0 2 1 5
H(9c1) -0.1092 0.1671 0.1415
H(9o2) -0 . 0 1 1 5 0 . 1 7 5 1 0.2656
H(9b1) -0 . 0 9 9 3 0.2648 0 . 1 4 8 9
H(9b2) -0.0Jl9't 0.2521 -0 . 0 2 9 7
H(8a1) 0.1229 0 . 1 3 3 3 -0.1653
H(8b1) 0.0249 0 . 3 4 4 4 0.0214
H(3a) 0 . 3 9 2 2 0 . 1 8 1 1 0.1086
H(4a) 0 . 4 4 1 9 0 . 0 9 0 2 0.2462
H(5a) 0 . 3 5 1 7 0.0077 0.2411
H(6a) 0.2058 0 . 0 1 4 9 0.1047
H(3b) 0 . 3 1 5 3 0.3616 0.1778
H(l4b) 0.3285 0.4108 0 . 4 5 5 5
H(5b) 0.2107 0.4221 0.6010
H(6b) 0.0744 0 . 3 9 1 4 0.4638
H(101) -0 . 0 9 7 4 0 . 3 5 1 5 0.1576
H(102) -0 . 0 3 1 8 0.3658 0 . 3 5 1 1
H(111) -0.0278 0.4402 0.0400
H(112) 0 . 0 0 5 5 0.4563 0.25 7 6
H021) -0 . 1 3 0 5 0.4624 0.3242
table 2 continued
H( 122) -0.1677 0.«380 0.115«
H(13D -0.1807 0.5«65 0.1535
H032) -0.111« 0.5292 0.0120
H033) -0.07«2 0.5536 0.2208
H(103) 0.0987 0.0217 -0.0018
HdOV) 0.0255 0.0560 -0.1550
H(113) 0.1936 0.0120 -0.1919
H( 11«) 0.0958 0.0369 -0.1616


TABLE A Bond lengths (A)
Cd -N(1a) 2.310(7) Cd -N(1b) 2.«18(7)
Cd -N(2a) 2.27AÍ7) Cd -N(2b) 2.251(7)
Cd -O(Ia) 2.325(7) Cd -Ode) 2.633(8)
N(la) -Cda) I.AA6d 1 ) NOa) -C(2a) 1 .« 18(1 1 )
N(1b) -C(1b) 1.A75d2) NOb) -C(2b) 1 .«10(1 1 )
N(2a) -C(9a) 1.A65dO) N(2a) -C(8a) l.«97(12)
N(2b) -C(9b) 1.A72dO) N(2b) -C(8b) 1.«96(11)
C( la) -Cdb) 1.520(12) C(9a) -C(9c) 1.520 0  5)
C(9c) -C(9b) 1.520(13) C(8a) -C(7a) 1.505 01)
C(8a) -CdOa) 1.52<td3) C(8b) -C(7b) 1.51001)
C(8b) -CClOb) 1.532(13) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.368 0  2 )
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.390(12) C(3a) -C(«a) 1.3730«)
C{Aa) -C(5a) 1.355(15) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.395 0  3)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.38603) C(2b) -C(3b) 1.38602)
C(2b) -C(7b) 1.398(13) C(3b) -C(«b) 1 .3 8 3 0«)
C(Ab) -C(5b) 1.348(15) C(5b) -C(6b) 1.363 0  2)
C(6b) -C(7b) 1.385(12) Oda) -N(1n) 1 .2 3 0 0 3)
Odb) -Ndn) 1 .210(1 1 ) Ode) -N(1n) 1.23302)
0(2a) -N(2n) 1.219(1«) 0(2b) -N(2n) 1.30307)
0(2o) -N(2n) 1.179(13) C(IOb)-Cdlb) 1.52603)
Cd1b)-C(12b) 1.51903) C(12b)-Cd3b) 1.561 05)
CdOa)-C(lla) 1.573 0  7) C(11a)-C(12a) 1.337(25)
Cd1a)-Cd2o) 1.230(2«) C(12a)-Cd3a) 1.50(«)
C(12c)-Cd3o) 1.66(3)
TABLE 5 Bond angles (•)
N(lb) -Cd -Nda) 75.0(2) N(2a) -Cd -Nda) 89.0(3)
N(2a) -Cd -Ndb) 196.5(2) N(2b) -Cd -Nda) 157.2(2)
N(2b) -Cd -Ndb) 86.9(2) N(2b) -Cd -N(2a) 100.0(3)
Oda) -Cd -Nda) 87.5(3) Oda) -Cd -Ndb) 92.5(2)
0(1a) -Cd -N(2a) 116.5(3) Oda) -Cd -N(2b) 106.7(3)
O(lc) -Cd -Nda) 112.9(3) Ode) -Cd -Ndb) 138.9(2)
Ode) -Cd -N(2a) 79.9(3) Ode) -Cd -N(2b) 89.7(3)
Ode) -Cd -Oda) 99.8(3) Cda) -Nda) -Cd 105.9(5)
C(2a) -N( la) -Cd 105.3(5) C(2a) -Nda) -Cda) 119.3(6)
Cdb) -Ndb) -Cd 108.3(5) C(2b) -Ndb) -Cd 98.0(5)
C(2b) -Ndb) -Cdb) 122.5(7) C(9a) -N(2a) -Cd 111.2(5)
C(8a) -N(2a) -Cd 108.9(5) C(8a) -N(2a) -C(9a) 116.8(7)
C(9b) -N(2b) -Cd 108.0(5) C(8b) -N(2b) -Cd 111.9(5)
C(0b) -N(2b) -C(9b) 115.0(6) Cdb) -Cda) -Nda) 110.2(7)
Cda) -Cdb) -Ndb) 1 1 1 .8(8) C(9e) -C(9a) -N(2a) 112.8(7)
C(9b) -C(9c) -C(9a) 118.5(9) C(9e) -C(9b) -N(2b) 113.2(7)
C(7a) -C(8a) -N(2a) 109.9(7) C(10a)-C(8a) -N(2a) 1 1 2.5 (8)
CdOa)-C(8a) -C(7a) 113.3(7) C(7b) -C(8b) -N(2b) 107.9(6)
Cd0b)-C(8b) -N(2b) 111.1(7) C(10b)-C(8b) -C(7b) 119.7(7)
C(3a) -C(2a) -Nda) 120.1 (8) C(7a) -C(2a) -N(la) 118.6(7)
C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 1 2 1.2 (8) C(9a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 119.9(9)
C(5a) -C(9a) -C(3a) 120.8(9) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(9a) 120(1 )
C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 119.2(9) C(2a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 121.5(8)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 119.6(8) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 118.8(8)
C(3b) -C(2b) -Ndb) 1 2 1.2 (8) C(7b) -C(2b) -Ndb) 118.7(7)
table 5 continued
C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 119.7(8) C(4b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 119.5(9)
C(5b) -C(ilb) -C(3b) 120.6(9) C(6b) -C(5b) -C(4b) 121(1)
C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 120.7(9) C(2b) -C(7b) -C(8b) 120.4(8)
C(6b) -C(7b) -C(8b) 120.9(8) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 118.7(7)
N( In) -0( la) -Cd 104.0(6) Ndn) -Ode) -Cd 88.7(6)
0(1b) -N(1n) -Oda) 122.9(9) 0( Ic) -N(In) -0(la) 117.5(8)
0(Ic) -N(In) -0(1b) 119.6(9) 0(2b) -N(2n) -0(2a) 114(1)
0(2c) -N(2n) -0(2a) 127(1) 0(2c) -N(2n) -0(2b) 118(1 )
C(11b)-C(10b)-C(8b) 113.2(8) C(12b)-C(11b)-C(10b) 112.4(8)
C(13b)-C(12b)-C(11b) 111.8(8) C(11a)-C( 10a)-C(8a) 114.0(9)
C(12a)-C(11a)-C(10a) 123(1) C(12o)-C(11a)-C(10a) 115(1)
C(l2c)-C(l1a)-C(12a) 83(1) Cd3a)-C(12a)-Cd1a) 119(2)
C(13o)-C(12a)-COla) 91(1) Cd3c)-C(12a)-Cd3a) 33(1)
C(13c)-C(12a)-C(12c) 53(1) Cd3c)-Cd2c)-C(11a) 113(2)
C(13c)-C(12c)-C(12a) 72(1) C( 12c)-C( 13c)-C( 12a) 55(1)
C(12c)-C(13c)-Cd3a) 103(2)
TABLE 6 Intaraolecular distancas (A)
0( Ib) ...N(1a) 2.91 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
O(2o) ...N(2b) 3.00 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
0( 1b) ...Cda) 3.20 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(2c) ...Cda) 3.30 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(1b) ...Hdal) 2.80 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
0(2e) ...Hdal) 2.61 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
O(lb) ...Hdbl) 2.90 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
H(<tb) ...C(9a) 2.9‘i -2 1.0 1.0 1.0
C(«b) ...H(9o1) 2.95 -2 1.0 1.0 1.0
0(2c) ...H(9c2) 2.82 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
0(1b) ...H(9b1) 2.52 -2 1.0 1.0 1.0
0(2b) ...C(3a) 3.36 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(102),...C(3a) 3.03 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
0(2b) ...H(3a) 2.59 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(2c) ,...H(3a) 2.ltA -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
N(2n) ,>..H(3a) 2.71 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
0(2b) ...H(ila) 2.82 -2 0.0 1.0 0.0
H(121). ..C(5a) 3.02 -2 0.0 1.0 1.0
C(5b) ...H(5a) 3.OH 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
C(13o). ..H(6a) 3.06 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(«b) ...H(6a) 2.80 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
C03a). ..C(3b) 3.117 2 0.0 -1.0 -1.0
C(13a). ..H(3b) 2.89 2 0.0 -1.0 -1.0
C(13b). ..H(5b) 2.91 -1 0.0 1.0 1.0
0(2b) ...C(6b) 3.33 1 0.0 0.0 -1.0

TABLE 7 Intraaolacular distances (A)
C(1a) ...Cd 3.03 Hdal) ...Cd 3.10
Cdb) ...Cd 3.20 Hdbl) ...Cd 3.68
C<9a) ...Cd 3 .12 H(9a1),...Cd 3.31
C(9c) ...Cd 3.25 H(9c2),...Cd 3.09
C(9b) ...Cd 3.05 H(9b2)....Cd 3.20
C(8a) ...Cd 3.09 H(8a1),...Cd 3.16
C(8b) ...Cd 3 .13 H(8b1),...Cd 3.33
C(2a) ...Cd 3.01 C(3a) .. .Cd «.02
C(7a) ...Cd 3.31 C(2b) ...Cd 2.96
C(3b) ,...Cd 3.90 C(7b) ...Cd 3.22
O(lb) .,..Cd 9.09 Ndn) ...Cd 2.88
0(2a) ,...Cd 2.72 0(2b) .. .Cd 3.99
N(2n) ,...Cd 3.77 N(2n) ...Cd 2.7«
N(2n) ...Cd 3.02 N(2n) ...Cd 2.63
N(2n) ...Cd 2.68 Ndb) ...Nda) 2.88
N(2a) ...Nda) 3.21 Hdal). ..Nda) 2.06
Hdal). ..Nda) 2.08 Cdb) ...Nda) 2.«3
Hdbl )...Nda) 2.69 C(8a) ...Nda) 2.85
H(8a1). ..Nda) 2.61 C(3a) ...Nda) 2.«1
H(3a) ...Nda) 2.6« C(7a) ...Nda) 2.«1
Oda) ...Nda) 3.20 0(2a) ...Nda) 3.01
N(2b) ...Ndb) 3.20 Cda) ...Ndb) 2.«8
Hdal). ..Ndb) 2.73 Hdbl).,..Ndb) 2.10
Hdb2). ..Ndb) 2.08 C(8b) .,..Ndb) 2.8«
H(8bl).,..Ndb) 2.59 C(3b) ..,.N(lb) 2.««
table 7 continued
H(3b) .,..N(1b) 2.66 C(7b) ...Hdb) 2.K1
0(2a) .,..N(1b) 3.02 0(2b) ...Ndb) 2.90
H(9a1). ..N(2a) 2.06 H(9a2).. .N(2a) 2.11
C(9c) ...N(2a) 2.U9 H(9c2).. .N(2a) 2.K9
C(9b) ...N(2a) 3.31 H(8a1).. .N(2a) 2.09
C(2a) ...N(2a) 3.18 C(6a) ...N(2a) 3.35
C(7a) ...N(2a) 2.H5 Ode) ...N(2a) 2.98
0(2a) ...N(2a) 3.08 C(10a).. .N(2a) 2 .5 1
H(103). ..N(2a) 2.78 HdOK).. .N(2a) 2.69
HdlH). ..N(2a) 3.02 C(9a) ...N(2b) 3.38
C(9c) ...N(2b) 2.50 H(9c2).. .N(2b) 2 .K9
H(9b1). ..N(2b) 2.09 H(9b2).. .N(2b) 2.08
H(8b1). ..N(2b) 2.11 C(2b) ...N(2b) 3.18
C(6b) ...N(2b) 3.33 C(7b) .. .N(2b) 2 .K3
C(IOb). ..N(2b) 2.50 HdOl).. .N(2b) 2 .7 1
H( 102). ..N(2b) 2 .7 1 Hdbl).. .Cda) 2 .13
H(1b2). ..C(la) 2.IK C(2a) ...Cda) 2.K7
C(3a) ...C(1a) 2.8 1 H(3a) .. .Cda) 2.KK
C(2b) ,..Cda) 3.3K C(3b) .. .Cda) 3.K7
H(3b) ...Cda) 2.97 Oda) .. .Cda) 3.31
0(1b) ...Cda) 1.96 Cdb) .. .Hdal) 2 .13
C(2a) ...Hdal) 2.71 C(3a) .. .Hdal) 2.70
C(3b) ...Hdal) 2.9K Oda) ...Hdal) 2.59
C(1b) ...Hdal) 2. IK C(2a) ...Hdal) 2.78
C(3a) ...Hdal) 2.83 C(2b) .. .Cdb) 2.53
C(3b) ...Cdb) 2.93 H(3b) ...Cdb) 2.57
0(2a) ...Cdb) 3.39 0(2b) .. .Cdb) 3.39
0(2b) ...Cdb) 2.61 0(2b) .. .Cdb) 1.9 1
table 7 continued
C(l2c). ..H(6a1) 2.71 C(2b) ....C(8b) 2.52
C(6b) ,..C(8b) 2.52 H(6b) ..,.C(8b) 2.71
HdOl )...C(8b) 2.17 Hd02)..,.C(8b) 2.09
C(11b). ..C(8b) 2.55 HCIII)..,.C(8b) 2.69
H(112). ..C(8b) 2.92 H( 112).,,.C(8b) 2.68
HCI12). ..C(8b) 1.97 C(2b) .,,.H(8b1) 2.70
C(7b) ...H(8b1) 2.14 0(2b) ..,.H(8b1) 2.63
C(lOb). ..H(8b1) 2.07 C(11b).,..H(8b1) 2.69
H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.13 C(4a) .,..C(2a) 2.37
C(5a) ...C(2a) 2.74 C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.39
Oda) ...C(2a) 3.36 Oda) ...C(2a) 1.89
H(l4a) ...C(3a) 2.13 C(5a) ...C(3a) 2.37
C(6a) ...C(3a) 2.77 C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.40
C(7a) ...C(3a) 3.00 C(4a) ...H(3a) 2.13
H(5a) ...C(tta) 2.11 C(6a) ...C(4a) 2.39
C(7a) ...C(4a) 2.76 C(5a) ...H(4a) 2.11
H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.16 C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.40
C(5a) ...H(5a) 2.15 CdOa). ..C(6a) 2.87
Hd03). ..C(6a), 2.55 Cdla). ..C(6a) 3.25
HC113). ..C(6a) 2.55 Hdl4). ..C(6a) 3.03
H( nn). ..C(6a) 2.94 C(7a) ...H(6a) 2.14
CdOa). ..H(6a) 2.49 Cdla). ..H(6a) 2.91
CdOa). ..C(7a) 2.53 Hd03). ..C(7a) 2.70
Cdla). ..C(7a) 3.11 HC113). ..C(7a) 2.73
Hdl«). ..C(7a) 2.78 H(114). ..CC7a) 2.56
Hd1ll). ..C(7a) 2.38 H(3b) ...C(2b) 2.14
c ( i tb )  . ..C(2b) 2.39 C(5b) ...C(2b) 2.75
C(6b) ...C(2b) 2.39 Oda) ...C(2b) 3.19
table 7 continued
O(la) .. ,C(2b) 1.79 H(bb) ...C(3b) 2.13
C(5b) .. .C(3b) 2.37 C(6b) ...C(3b) 2.75
C(7b) ...C(3b) 2 . m Oda) ...C(3b) 3.30
Oda) ...C(3b) 2.91 C(bb) ...H(3b) 2.1b
H(5b) ...C(«b) 2.10 C(6b) ...C(bb) 2.36
C(7b) ...C(bb) 2.76 C(5b) ...H(bb) 2.11
H(6b) ..•C(5b) 2.12 C(7b) .. .C(5b) 2.39
C(6b) ...H(5b) 2.12 C( 10b).. .C(6b) 2.93
H(102).. .C(6b) 2.63 Cdlb).. .C(6b) 3.27
H(112).. .C(6b) 2.71 C(7b) ...H(6b) 2.13
C(IOb).. .H(6b) 2.56 Cdlb).. .H(6b) 2.9b
C(lOb).. .C(7b) 2.56 Hd02).. .C(7b) 2.72
C(llb).. .C(7b) 3.10 H(112).. .C(7b) 2.93
H(112).. .C(7b) 2.52 H(112).. .C(7b) 2.59
Odb) .Oda) 2.1b Ode) ...0( la) 2.11
Ode) .. .Odb) 2.11 C(12c).. .Ode) 2.bl
0(2b) .0(2a) 2.12 0(2c) .. .0(2a) 2.15
N(2n) ...0(2a) 2.53 N(2n) ...0(2a) 2.96
0(2c) ...0(2b) 2.13 N(2n) ...0(2b) 2.25
Hdll).. .C(10b) 2.15 H(112).. .CdOb) 2.1b
C(12b).. .CdOb) 2.53 H(121).. .CdOb) 2.83
H(122).. .CdOb) 2.66 H(122).. .CdOb) 2.62
Cdlb).. .HdOl) 2.13 C(12b).. .HdOl) 2.6b
Cdlb).. .Hd02) 2.13 C(12b).. .H(102) 2.88
Hd21).. .Cdlb) 2.17 H(122).. .Cdlb) 2.08
Cd3b).. .Cdlb) 2.55 Hd32).. .Cdlb) 2.71
Hd33).. .Cdlb) 2.87 C(12b).. .Hdll) 2.16
Cd3b).. .Hdll) 2.76 Cd2b).. .H(112) 2.07
table 7 continued
Cd3b). . .Hd12) 2.72 Hd31). ..C(12b) 2.17
Hd32). ..C( 12b) 2.11 Hd33). ..C(12b) 2.23
Cd3b). ..H(121) 2.11 Cd3b). ..Hd22) 2.23
Hd13). . .CdOa) 2.11 C( 12a). ..CdOa) 2.56
C(12c). ..C( 10a) 2.37 C( 12c). ..CdOa) 2.73
Cdia). ..Hd03) 2.15 C(12a). ..Hd03) 2.94
Cdia). ..HdOtt) 2.19 Cd2a). ..Hd04) 2.76
C( 12o). ..HdOU) 2.65 Cd3a). ..Cdia) 2.44
Cd3c). ..Cdia) 2.111 C(12a). ..H(113) 2.04
Cd3a). ..H(113) 2.8« C( 12c). ..Hd13) 1.98
Cd3c). ..H(113) 2.84 C(12a). ..H(114) 2.03
Cd2c). ..Hdllt) 1.95 C(12c). ..Cd3a) 2.18


TàBLE 1 Practional atoalc coordlnates and 
thenaal paraaeters ( t ^ ) .
Atom X y z U, U 130 or (
N(2a) 1.0805(3) 0.5655(9) -0.2311(9) 0.053(3)
N(2b) 0.8128(9) 0.7136(9) -0.0915(9) 0.050(3)
Nda) 1.2006(9) 0.7915(9) -0.0976(9) 0.052(3)
N(1b) 0.9797(3) 0.8790(9) 0.1129(1*) 0.059(3)
Cda) 1.1962(9) 0.8276(5) 0.0863(9) 0.053(3)
CClb) 1.0902(9) 0.9260(9) 0.1170(5) 0.053(3)
C(9a) 0.9670(9) 0.5998(5) -0.2862(9) 0.058(3)
C(9c) 0.8787(9) 0.9985(5) -0.2069(5) 0.058(3)
C(9b) 0.8536(9) 0.5790(5) -0.0616(9) 0.052(3)
C(8a) 1.1832(9) 0.5880(5) -0.3128(9) 0.050(3)
C(8b) 0.7370(9) 0.7789(5) 0.0898(9) 0.050(3)
CdOa) 1.1605(9) 0.7130(5) -0.3923(5) 0.059(3)
C(11a> 1.2565(5) 0.7290(5) -0.9971(5) 0.063(3)
C(12a) 1.2938(5) 0.8967(6) -0.9755(6) 0.086(9)
Cd3a) 1.3381(6) 0.8592(6) -0.5771(6) 0.102(5)
CdOb) 0.6853(1*) 0.9099(5) 0.0875(9) 0.053(3)
Cdlb) 0.5752(9) 0.9699(5) 0.1867(5) 0.056(3)
C(12b) 0.5296(9) 1.0973(5) 0.1906(5) 0.062(3)
Cd3b) 0.9177(5) 1.1596(6) 0.2865(6) 0.080(9)
C(2a) 1.2989(9) 0.6592(9) -0.1198(9) 0.095(1 )
C(3a) 1.9039(9) 0.69 95(5) -0.0579(5) 0.057(1)
C(Ha) 1.5023(9) 0.5723(5) -0.1320(5) 0.066(1)
C(5a) 1.5012(5) 0.5032(5) -0.2605(5) 0.069(1)
C(6a) 1.3970(9) 0.5099(5) -0.3175(5) 0.060(1)
C(7a) 1.2996(9) 0.5832(9) -0.2980(9) 0.097(1)
table 1 continued
C(2b) 0.9189(«) 0.8380(U) 0.21241(4») 0.04»4»(1)
C(3b) 0.9722(14) 0.8537(4») 0.3277(5) 0.055(1)
C(«b) 0.9123(44) 0.8198(5) 0.4»280(5) 0.063(1)
C(5b) 0.8035(4») 0.7702(5) 0.4»160(5) 0.066(1)
C(6b) 0.7505(4») 0.7551(5) 0.3019(5) 0.056(1)
C(7b) 0.8068(41) 0.7886(»i) 0.2001 (4») 0.04»5(1)
TABLE 2 Fractional atóale coordinates for the 
hydrogen atoaa.
Atoa X y z
H(al) 1.1896 0.7739 0.1523
H{a2) 1.2768 0.8768 0.0969
H(b1) 1.0969 0.9769 0.0976
H(b2) 1.0911 0.9939 0.2192
H(9a1) 0.9306 0.6939 -0.2815
H(a2) 0.9807 0.9865 -0.3866
H(9c1) 0.9159 0.9038 -0.2139
H(9c2) 0.7955 0.9902 -0.2985
H(9b1) 0.93110 0.5779 -0.0158
H(9b2) 0.78U8 0.5378 -0.0166
H(8a) 1.19118 0.5133 -0.9075
H(8b) 0.6639 0.7211 0.0931
H(1a1) 1.07113 0.7199 -0.3771
H(1a2) I.16 13 0.7990 -0.2536
H(2a1) 1.2522 0.6998 -0.5369
H(2a2) 1.31127 0.7170 -0.9136
H(3a1) 1.1585 0.8518 -0.5113
H(3a2) 1.2U50 0.9255 -0.3851
H(lla1) 1.3177 0.9516 -0.5880
H(«a2) 1.3378 0.7839 -0.6699
H(lta3) 1.9251 0.8568 -0.5993
H(1b1) 0.6620 0.9008 -0.0089
H(1b2) 0.7533 0.9765 0.1121
H(2b1) 0.5979 0.9709 0.2822
H(2b2) 0.5058 0.8999 0.1601
table 2 continued
H(3bl) 0.5090 1.0907 0.0999
H(3b2) 0.5993 1.1612 0.2179
H(4b1) 0.3873 1.2507 0.2919
H(Ub2) 0.9419 1.1571 O.38O6
H(Kb3) 0.3973 1.0915 0.2596
H(3a) 1.9079 0.7031 0.0938
H(lta) 1.5817 0.5657 -0.0860
H(5a) 1.5801 0.9959 -0.3176
H(6a) 1.3969 0.9593 -0.9195
H(3b) 1.0586 0.8909 0.3388
H(l»b) 0.9522 0.8338 0.5171
H(5b) 0.7592 0.7939 0.9992
H(6b) 0.6650 0.7155 0.2923
H(N2a) 1.1092 0.9991 -0.2159
H(N2b) 0.7652 0.7168 -0.1002
H(Nla) 1 .12 3 2 0.7196 -0.0620
H(N1b) 0.9921 0.8925 0.0390


TIBLE 4 Bond lengths (X ).
N(2a) -C(9a) 1.462(6) N(2a) -C(8a) 1.482(6)
N(2b) -C(9b) 1.470(7) N(2b) -C(8b) 1.489(5)
N(1a) -C(1a) 1.451(5) N(1a) -C(2a) 1.375(5)
N(1b) -C(1b) 1.450(6) N(1b) -C(2b) 1.388(7)
C(1a) -C(1b) 1.510(6) C(9a) -C(9c) 1.517(8)
C(9c) -C(9b) 1.529(6) C(8a) -CdOa) 1.532(8)
C(8a) -C(7a) 1.510(7) C(8b) -CdOb) 1.526(7)
C(8b) -C(7b) 1.526(7) CdOa)-C(lla) 1.543(7)
C(1la)-C(12a) 1.490(9) C(12a)-Cd3a) 1.514(9)
C<10b)-C(11b) 1.527(6) Cd1b)-C(12b) 1.514(8)
C(12b)-C(13b) 1.528(7) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.406(7)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.425(6) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.382 ( 6)
C(lta) -C(5a) 1.360(7) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.392(8)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.383(6) C(2b) -C(3b) 1.412(7)
C(2b) -C(7b) 1.405(6) C(3b) -C(4b) 1.402(8)
C(itb) -C(5b) 1.371(7) C(5b) -C(6b) 1.400(8)
C(6b) -C(7b) 1.395(7)
TABLE 5 Bond angles (°)
C(8a) •N(2a) -C(9a) ll6.9('t) C(8b) -N(2b) -C(9b) 113.9(9)
C(2a) -Hda) -Cda) 123.9(M) C(2b) -N( tb) -Cdb) 123.7(9)
Cdb) -Cda) -Nda) 109.3(11) Cda) -Cdb) -Ndb) 115.3(9)
C(9c) -C(9a) -N(2a) 110.7(11) C(9b) -C(9c) -C(9a) 115.5(9)
C(9e) -C(9b) -N(2b) 111.8(5) C(10a)-C(8a) -N(2a) 111.6(9)
C(7a) -C(8a) -N(2a) 108.9(11) C(7a) -C(8a) -CdOa) 113.6(9)
CdOb) -C(8b) -N(2b) 109.1(11) C(7b) -C(8b) -N(2b) 111.2(9)
C(7b) -C(8b) -CdOb) 112.3(11) C d  la )-C( 10a )-C(8a) 111.5(9)
Cd2a) -Cdia)i-CdOa) 1111.11(11) Cd3a)-C(12a)-C(11a) 119.9(5)
Cdlb) -CdOb)i-C(8b) 113.6(9) C(12b)-C( llb)-C(lOb) 112.0(5)
Cd3b) -C(12b)i-Cdlb) 113.9(5) C(3a) -C(2a) -Nda) 122.3(9)
C(7a) -C(2a) -Nda) 119.0(9) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 118.6(9)
C(ita) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120.3(9) C(5a) -C(9a) -C(3a) 121.6(5)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(lta) 118.9(5) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 122.2(9)
C(2a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 120.7(9) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(8a) 120.9(9)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 118.3(9) C(3b) -C(2b) -N(1b) 120.7(9)
C(7b) -C(2b) -Ndb) 119.9(9) C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 119.9(5)
C(«b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 119.9(9) C(5b) -C(9b) -C(3b) 121.9(5)
C(6b) .-C(5b) -C(ltb) 119.1(5) C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 121.3(9)
C(2b) ■-C(7b) -C(8b) 123.5(5) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(8b) 117.0(9)
C(6b) .-C(7b) -C(2b) 119.9(9)
TAU*E 6 InterttoIeoulAr distances (I).
Hb(1) ,..N(1b) 2.92 -1 2.0 2.0 0.0
C(3b) ...H(9e1) 2.87 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(3b2). ..C(lla) 3.07 -1 2.0 2.0 0.0
H(5a) ...C(11a) 3.02 -1 3.0 1.0 -1.0
C(3b) ...H(3a1) 2.87 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
C(Mb) ...H(3a1) 2.93 1 0.0 0.0 1.0
C(2b) ..H(3a2) 3.07 -1 2.0 2.0 0.0
C(2a) ..H(3b2) 2.83 -1 2.0 2.0 0.0
C(7a) ..H(3b2) 3.05 -1 2.0 2.0 0.0
H(5b) ..,.C( 13b) 2.85 -1 1.0 2.0 1.0
H(6b) ...C(5a) 3.08 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
C(6b) ...C(6a) 3.08 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(6b) ...C(6a) 2.70 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(N2a).. .C(5b) 3.07 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(N2a).. .C(6b) 2.95 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
TABLE 7 Intraoolecular distances (X).
Nda) ...N(2a) 2.80 H(9a1).. .N(2a) 2.07
H(a2) ...N(2a) 2.10 C(9e) ...N(2a) 2.95
H(9e1). ..N(2a) 2.68 C(9b) ...N(2a) 2.99
H(9b1). ..N{2a) 2.71 H(8a) ...N(2a) 2.11
CdOa). ..N(2a) 2.99 Hdal).. .N(2a) 2.65
H(1a2). ..N(2a) 2.80 C(2a) ...N(2a) 2.95
C(7a) ...N(2a) 2.93 H(Nla).. .N(2a) 2.17
N(1b) ...N(2b) 2.87 C(9a) ...N(2b) 3.01
H(9a1>. ..N(2b) 2.68 C(9o) ...N(2b) 2.98
H(9c2). ..N(2b) 2.77 H(9b1).. .N(2b) 2.09
H(9b2). ..N(2b) 2.08 H(8b) ...N(2b) 2.11
C( 10b). ..N(2b) 2.96 Hdbl).. .N(2b) 2.52
H(1b2). ..N(2b) 2.89 C(2b) ...N(2b) 3.05
C(7b) ...NC2b) 2.99 H(Nlb).. .N(2b) 2.13
Ndb) ...Nda) 2.97 H(a1) ...N(la) 2.09
H(a2) .,.Nda) 2.07 Cdb) ...Nda) 2.91
H(b1) ..N( la) 2.62 C(8a) ...Nda) 2.87
CdOa)..,.N( la) 3.21 Hda2).. .Nda) 2.58
C(3a) ..Nda) 2.99 H(3a) ...Nda) 2.69
C(7a) ....Nda) 2.91 H(N1b).. .Nda) 3.02
Cda) ..,.N( lb) 2.50 H(a1) ...Ndb) 2.75
H(b1) .. .Ndb) 2.05 H(b2) ...Hdb) 2.05
C(8b) ...Ndb) 2.99 CdOb).. .Ndb) 3.32
Hdb2).. .Ndb) 2.70 C(3b) .. .Ndb) 2.93
H(3b) ...Ndb) 2.68 C(7b) ...N(1b) 2.92
table 7 continued
H(N1a).. .Hdb) 2.52 H(b1) ...Cda) 2.12
H(b2) ...C(la) 2.12 C(2a) ,..Cda) 2.*9
C(3a) ...C( la) 2.9* H(3a) .. .Cda) 2.62
C(2b) .. .C(la) 3.29 C(3b) ...Cda) 3.*1
H(3b) ...C(1a) 2.89 H(N1a).. .Cda) 1.95
H(N1b).. .C( 1a) 2.97 Cdb) ...H(a1) 2.1«
C(2a) .H(a1) 2.89 C(2b) ...H(al) 3.07
C(3b) ...H(a1) 2.88 Cdb) ...H(a2) 2.13
C(2a) ...H(a2) 2.70 C(3a) .. .H(a2) 2.75
C(2b) ...C(1b) 2.50 C(3b) .. .Cdb) 2.91
H(3b) ...C(1b) 2.58 H(N1a).. .Cdb) 2.**
H<N1b).. .C(1b) 2.07 C(2b) ...H(b2) 2.66
C(3b) ...H(b2) 2.63 H(9o1).. .C(9a) 2.10
H(9c2).. .C(9a) 2.13 C(9b) ...C(9a) 2.58
H(9b1).. .C(9a) 2.86 C(8a) .. .C(9a) 2.51
H(8a) ...C(9a) 2.73 CdOa).. .C(9a) 3.05
HOal).. .C(9a) 2.6* H(N2a).. .C(9a) 1.96
H(N2b).. .C(9a) 2.99 C(9o) ...H(9a1) 2.12
C(9b) ...H(9a1) 2.81 C(8a) ...H(9ai) 2.86
C(lOa).. .H(9a1) 2.83 C(9c) .. .H(a2) 2.15
C(8a) ...H(a2) 2.67 H(9b1).. .C(9c) 2.1*
H(9b2).. .C(9c) 2.1* H(N2a).. .C(9o) 2.5*
H(N2b).. .C(9c) 2.52 C(Cb) .. .H(9c1) 2.12
C(9b) .. .H(9c2) 2.13 C(8b) ., .C(9b) 2.*7
H(8b) ...C<9b) 2.67 C(7b) ...C(9b) 3.00
H(N2b).. .C(9b) 1.96 H(N1b).. .C(9b) 3.01
C(8b) .. .H(9b1) 2.92 C(7b) .. .H(9b1) 2.91
C(8b) .. .H(9b2) 2.52 C(7b) ...H(9b2) 3.03
table 7 continued
H(1a1). ..C(8a) 2.1« Hda2). ..C(8a) 2.1«
Cdia). . .C(8a) 2.5« H(2a1). ..C(8a) 2.78
H(2a2). ..C(8a) 2.72 C(2a) ...C(8a) 2.55
C(6a) ...C(8a) 2.52 H(6a) ...C(8a) 2.71
H(N2a). ..C(8a) 1.91 H(N1a). ..C(8a) 2.65
C(IOa).-..H(8a) 2.08 Cdia). ..H<8a) 2.62
C(6a) ....H(8a) 2.58 C(7a) ...H(8a) 2.12
H(tb1).,,.C(8b) 2.13 H(1b2). ..C(8b) 2.12
C(11b)..,.C(8b) 2.55 H(2b1). ..C(8b) 2.76
H(2b2).. .C(8b) 2.80 C(2b) ...C(8b) 2.58
C(6b) .. .C(8b) 2.«9 H(6b) ...C(8b) 2.66
H(N2b).. .C(8b) 1.90 H(N1b). ..C(8b) 2.51
COOb).. .H(8b) 2.13 Cdlb).,..H(8b) 2.6«
C(6b) .. .H(8b) 2.«9 C(7b) .,..H(8b) 2.10
H(2a1).. .CdOa) 2.15 H(2a2).,..CdOa) 2.1«
C(12a),. .C(IOa) 2.55 H(3a1)..,.C(10a) 2.77
H(3a2).. .CdOa) 2.7« C(2a) .,..C( 10a) 3.26
C(6a) .. .CdOa) 3.«9 C(7a) ....C( 10a) 2.55
H(N1a),. .CdOa) 3.03 Cdia).. .Hdal) 2.15
C(12a).. .Hdal) 2.81 Cdia).. .Hda2) 2.15
C(12a).. .Hda2) 2.77 C(2a) .. .H(1a2) 2.9«
C(7a) .. .Hda2) 2.73 H(3a1).. .C(11a) 2.09
H(3a2).. .Cdla) 2.09 Cd3a).. .C(11a) 2.53
H(lta2).,,.Cdia) 2.82 H(«a3).. .C(11a) 2.60
C(7a) ,Cd1a) 3.12 C( 12a).. .H(2a1) 2.10
C{13a)..,.H(2a1) 2.76 C( 12a).. .H(2a2) 2.09
C03a)...>H(2a2) 2.75 C(6a) .. .H(2a2) 2.88
C(7a) ...H(2a2) 2.73 H(«a1).. .C(12a) 2.10
table 7 continued
H{Ma2)...C(12a) 2.16 H(4a3). ..C(12a) 2.14
C( 13a)...H(3a1) 2.11 C(13a). ..H(3a2) 2.13
H(2bt)...C(10b) 2.14 H(2b2).,..C(lOb) 2.13
C(12b)...C(10b) 2.52 H(3b1).,,.C( lOb) 2.73
H(3b2)...C(10b) 2.74 C(2b) .,,.C(lOb) 3.26
C(6b) ...C(IOb) 3.44 C(7b) ....C( lOb) 2.54
H(N2b),..C(lOb) 2.47 H(N1b)..,.C(lOb) 2.91
C(11b),..H(1b1) 2.14 C(12b).. .Hdbl) 2.76
C(11b)...H(lb2) 2.13 C(12b).. .H(1b2) 2.72
C(2b) ..,H(1b2) 2.87 C(7b) ...H(1b2) 2.63
H(3b1)...C(llb) 2.12 H(3b2).. .C(llb) 2.12
C(13b)...C(11b) 2.55 H(4b2).. .C(llb) 2.72
H(itb3)...C(11b) 2.78 C(7b) .. .C(llb) 3.22
C(12b).,.H(2b1) 2.13 C(13b).. .H(2b1) 2.79
C(6b) ...H(2bl) 2.95 C(7b) ...H(2b1) 2.89
C( 12b)...H(2b2) 2.13 C(13b).. .H(2b2) 2.77
H(Hb1)...C(12b) 2.20 H(4b2).. .C(12b) 2.10
H(Ub3)...C(12b) 2.14 C(13b).. .H(3b1) 2.13
C(13b)...H(3b2) 2.13 H(3a) ...C(2a) 2.16
C(l»a) ...C(2a) 2.42 C(5a) ...C(2a) 2.80
C(6a) ...C(2a) 2.41 H(N2a).. .C(2a) 2.98
H(N1a)...C(2a) 2.03 H(4a) ..,.C(3a) 2.13
C(5a) .,.C(3a) 2.39 C(6a) ....C(3a) 2.76
C(7a) ...C(3a) 2.43 C(4a) ..,.H(3a) 2.13
H(5a) ...C(ita) 2.12 C(6a) ... C(4a) 2.37
C(7a) ...C(lta) 2.79 C(5a) ...H(4a) 2.11
H(6a) ...C(5a) 2.13 C(7a) ...C(5a) 2.43
C(6a) ...H(5a) 2.15 C(7a) ...H(6a) 2.13
table 7 continued
H(N2a).. .C(7a) 2.«5 H(N1a).. .C(7a) 2.66
H(3b) •C(2b) 2, 17 C(4b) ..•C(2b) 2.U3
C(5b) .. .C(2b) 2.81 C(6b) ...C(2b) 2.42
H(N1b).. .C(2b) 1.91 H(llb) ...C(3b) 2.15
C(5b) .C(3b) 2.112 C(6b) ...C(3b) 2.78
C(7b) ...C(3b) 2.113 C(llb) ...H(3b) 2.15
H(5b) ...C(ilb) 2.13 C(6b) ...C(4b) 2.39
C(7b) ...C(J(b) 2.79 C(5b) ...H(l1b) 2.12
H(6b) .C(5b) 2. m C(7b) ...C(5b) 2.nil
C(6b) ....H(5b) 2. 16 C(7b) ...H(6b) 2.15
H(N1b)..,.C(7b) 2.117
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Dislocation Discrimination: The Interaction of Zincfs) and Cadmium(ii) with Dibenzo- substituted Macrocyclic and Open-chain Tetra-amines
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Thermodynamic stabilities have been determined for zinc(ii) and cadmium(ii) complexes of a series of macrocyclic 
and open-chain tetra-amines; for the 14- to 16-membered macrocyclic systems a dislocation in the stability pattern 
occurs for zinefn) at the 16*membered ring complex while, for cadmiumlN). the dislocation occurs at the 
1S-membered ring species resulting in an enhanced stability difference (Zn ">C(f) for the complexes of this latter 
ring.
Selective complex formation by macrocyclic ligands is of 
considerable current i n t e r e s t . A s  part of a «idcr pro­
gramme in this area, we have previously investigated a 
little-studied discrimination mechanism termed 'dislocation 
discrimination'.'* Such discrimination involves the occurrence 
of a dislocation in the complexation behaviour of a particular 
metal ion along a series of closely related ligands.
In a previous study.* we have investigated the complexation 
of Z n " and Cd'* by 17- to !9-membered 0:N»-donor 
macrocycles. A long these respective complex series, a disloca­
tion in the expected lognifC values occurs for the Cd'* complex 
of the 19-membered ring whereas no similar dislocation is 
apparent along the Z n " series. This different complexation 
behaviour for Z n "  and Cd‘* has been demonstrated to provide 
a basis for discriminating between these ions. Further, with 
these ligands, the 'natural' stability order of Z n "> C d " found 
for simple polyamine ligands* is reversed for the complexes of 
the 17- and 18-membered rings but reverts to the normal order 
for the complexes of the 19-membered ring
We now report a new example of dislocation discrimination 
involving Zn'< and C d " complexes of the smaller (N^-donor) 
macrocycles (1)— (3)t which contain 14- to Ih-membered 
rings; the macrocydes (l)--<3) were obtained by reduction of 
their corre^Mnding di-imine precursors.-* Sta^lity patterns 
for the Z n " and Cd'< complexes were determined potentio- 
metrically (pH titration in 95% methanol) and are given in 
Figure 1. For Zn ". the 14- and IS-membered rings yield logmA  ^
values which are quite similar whereas there is a sudden drop 
in stability for the complex of the 16-membered ring. The 
behaviour for Cd'< is quite different: in this case a dislocation 
in stability occurs between the 14- and 15-membered rings 
with the value for the 15-membered ring complex being lower 
than expected. The stability then increases for the 16-
r Prneni odd>r3f Research OepartnKnt. Imperial Chemical Indus­
tries pk. Organics Divimoo. P 0 Box No Hexagon House. 
BiKkIev. Manchester M.' 3DA. L’ K
t (I): 5.6.7,8.9.10.15.16.|7.l8-decahydrodibenzo|e.m]ft.4.S.n].
leira-azacyclotetradectne; (2) 6.7.8.9.10.11.16.17.18.19-decahydro- 
5//-dibenzo(e.n)t 1.4.8.12)letra-a2Kyclopeniadecine; ( J)
5.6.7.8.9.1fl.ll.i:.l7.|8.19,:!o.dodecahvdrodihenro|e.i»|(1.4.6.1.3i. 
letra-azKyclohexadecine.(4) 5.1) dieihyl-6.7.8.9.10.11.16.|7.18.19- 
decahydro-5//-dibenzo(e.n|().4.8.12|ietra-azacyclopeniadeane: (5) 
N’.N'-bis-(o-aminobenzyl)ethvlenediamine: (6); \.\"-his-|o-(amino- 
methyl )pheny)|ethylenediamme
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(1) A - 2. R .H
(2) n ■ 3, R ■ H
O) /) « 4. R • H
(4) n « 3, R • et
-NH HN>/— M M — V
(S)
'— NH. H*N— /
FIfvrt 1. LofinAk value« fof fonnalion of the I; I complexes of Zn" 
and Cd" wrth (I)— (4) The stabilities were obtained potentiometric- 
ally in 95% methanol (/ • 0 1 m. EtiNCOi) at 25 *C All values are 
the mean of bct«een 2 and 5 individual determinations at varying 
metal: Kgand ratios In all cases individual logiivX values fell «ithin 0.1 
of the mean (and usually within 0.05) Zn"; O. Cd"
membered ring speaes. Thus, relative to the 14-membered 
and 16-membered nng systems, the 15-membered ring shows 
enhanced recognition for Zn» over Cd” .
In order to probe the generality of this enhanced recog* 
nition for Zn". the stabilities of the Z n "  and Cd 'i complexes 
of the corresponding 15-membered diethylated {m eso) deriva­
tive (4)H were (ktermined. Although both logmAC values are 
lower than those for the unsubstituted IS-membered macro­
cycle (2). the diethyl derivative still maintains the discrimi­
nation observed for the parent ring. The lower logioA values 
obtained with the disuhstituted macrocycle presumably reflect 
the effect of increased steric hindrance on complexation; 
nevertheless, the stability difference for Z n "  arid C d " is 
clearly not markedly dependent on the presence or absence of 
diethyl substitutuents.
In parallel experiments, the interaction of the above ions 
with the o^n<hain  ligands (5)^1 and (4)^3 was investigated. 
Both ligands can be considered to be analogues of the IS 
membered macrocyde (2). For each open-chain system, the 
logid/C values are unremarkable (see Figure 1) with the 
respective Z n " complexes being only slightly more stable than 
the corresponding C d " spedes. Thus, the discrimination 
observed for the 15-membered ring (2) clearly depends on its 
cyclic nature; nevertheless, the behaviour does not constitute 
ring-size discrimination of the most common type. >-2 The 
latter solely involves the match or otherwise of the metal-ion 
for the radius of the available macrocydic hole.
In contrast to the stability pattern for the Z n " complexes of 
(1)— <3). the complexes of tl^ fo/ger C d " ion show decreased 
stability as the ring size uicrroses from 14 to 15 members (even 
though the stability again rises as the hole size is further 
increased in the 16-membered ring). The enhanced discrimi­
nation ability shown by the IS-membered ring thus appears to 
be a consequence of the different dislocation patterns which 
occur when these cyclic ligands interact with Z n "  and Cd". 
Overall, the study thus documents a new example of dislo­
cation discrimination: a discrimination mechanism of potential 
importance to a number of other metal-containing chemical 
and biochemical systems.
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Grants Scheme and the Australian Institute of Nuclear 
Science and Engineering for assistance.
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A STRUCTURAL BASIS FOR ZINC/CADMIUM DISCRIMINATION BY 
qUADRIOENTATE NITROCCN LIGANDS.
LAurtl A PruMond.* Ktith P Dincey,* Antony J Ltong,^ Ldonird F 
Lindoy, Mary McPartlin,* and Patar A Taaktr.*
a. School of Cheaittry, The Polytechnic of North London, London 
N7 8DB.
b. Dapt. of Chaaiitry and Biochaaiitry Jaaaa Cook Univeraity, 
Tovnavilic A811 Auatralia.
Selective coaplex foraation by aacrocyclie coapounda ia currently 
being conaidcrcd for induatrial and biocheaical uaea. Aa part of 
a wider prograaae vc have recently conaidered dxaign of Uganda 
which diacriainate between Zn(II) and Cd(II).^ An Mpirieal 
approach haa been uaed which involvca aaaeaaing how diacriaina* 
tion (Alog Kj) variea aa a function of a given type of ligand 
atnictural paraaeter, eg. ring-aixe (ate figure).
o
Once the optiaua value of thia paraaeter haa been aacertained, 
variation of another type of atructural parameter (eg. the site 
of peripheral groupa auch as R in 1) ia conaidered, to further 
enhance diacriaination, i.e. to obtain larger valuea of Alog K^. 
Interpretation of the variationa of diacriaination within auch 
1igand*aeriea haa required detailed structural analysis (usually 
X-ray structure deteraination). Data of this kind will be 
presented and the evidence for "structural dislocation" within 
the series of N4-ligands will be conaidered. A aeries of 
liganda(l) with different alkyl substituenta(R) can be 
conveniently prepared by stereoselective C-alkylation of the 
related diiaine.
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Studifs o f  M tcrocyclic  LiKand Hole Sizes. 2 .' X -r iy  Stractnres o f  the Nickel Chloride 
Complexes o f  A nilogous IS-Membered M acrocycles Containing OyNy-, No-, and 
S]N ]-D onor Sets
^  RANACASUNDARAM .^ LEONARD F. LINDOV..»
Fthr^mry 26. 1992
X t t f  diffraction itmctaraa of the nickel chloride eompicaaa of the N.nlonor and S,N,Hlonor macneydea 3 «:» lOdi- 
bc«a»l.5.«.l2tclrin»ocll»penladccanc (Nr4i»c) and 3.4*IOdihenao.|.l24liai».S.«-dithiacydo|lantadocanc (S,Nrmacl 
i V i  Moieaxd with the prerionaly dclamunod ititKtora of the analotoua c o n ^  of the O.N, mncnieyck
3.4:9.l(hdil»enie-l.l2.diaa»-5,t.dioaic]iclopentadecaiic(0|Nrinjc). Ail eomplcaca contain corrca|iondinf 13-nwnbcrad 
macrocyclK nnp and show trana^hloco, pactadooetahcdral cooedination foemeuka with the X.Nrdeaor (X  -  O N  S3 
attaWni narly planar. In each oompica the aiekd atom Haa in the hole of the maerocyda. with both aramatic rinp 
*naxnia to the aame »da of iha raapaciiv« donor atom pbnaa whan X  ■  O  or S  and to oppoaita aidaa whan X •  N. A 
loaaral procedure for catimatini the match of a mdal ion for a partioilar maeneydio rinp ia daacribad: the hole see 
thren by the mean ditunce of the donor atom pooiliona from thair centroid te ‘corTOded' for the moan eoraleni radii of
tha donor atom typeapreaem to yidd the apparent carityarailable to tha maul ion. Thk ii then ccmpaied with tha owalcni
r rte a ^  the metd m  t n « ^ .  Tha reaulu for the preaent ayiUma taocat that ad three nucrocydaa lit kith-spin niekd 
wen. E»en thouph the ridiua of the lulfar donon ia eonaidanbly larfcr thaa thoaa of oaycaa or nitioten. thia difference 
appear! to be larfdy oompenuted by the iietter ■ areontfaienee' of the innar riitf in the aalfar-eoauinint maetoeyda 
(r^ tin p  from the prcaaure of foar lonp C -S  bonds) lo that tba earily pieaeotad to niekd ramaiaa naarly ideal. (NL 
(Nrmaeia.J: ipacc iroup n./e. a -  12.131 (3) A. 6 -  11.934 (6) X. r -  11.233 (2) A. i  -  113.91 «)•. R  -  0039 
r»  1439 four-cirde diffradion dau oith / >  2r(fl. |Ni<S,Nrmae)a,l; apaoa |roap «,/a. a -  19.334 (4) A .» -  13.121 
(9) A, e •  7.999 (I) A. S ■  99.03 (3)*, R  •  0.032 for 4127 foar-ctrdc diffraction daU witb / >  3r(/).
Inlrodacllon
A i part of a scriet of itodiei inro(yifi| the deiitn and lyn- 
Iheiit of macrocyclic ligands of potential use as metal ion 
selective reagents. Ihe solution behavior of a variety of such 
ligands toward a number of transition-meul ioos has been 
investigated.^ Particular attcniioii has been given to a search 
for macrocyde hole-sire discrimination effects, and for es- 
ampie, such effects were observed in the kindic and Ihermo- 
dyrwmic behavior of a series of nickel complexes of 14- lo 
17-membcrod OiNy-donor macracycles.’4 In parallel to these 
studies. X-ray diffradion sirvdural dderminations of seleded 
compounds have also been performed.’ t ’A Of particular in­
terest have been the hole sizes of the rdpedive macrocycics 
and their relationship to the observed mdal ion chemistry; in 
these stadia Ihe radius of the hole defined by the 0]N]-donor 
scu was calcuUted u  Ihe m an  disunce of the pnttions of 
Ihe donor atoms from their centroid. A  previous study' h u  
shown that substitution of two imine linkaga for two seoottdary 
amine linkaga in the 16-membered 0,N]-donor ring teads to 
only a very minor redudkat in the avity size available to nickel 
when allowance is made for Ihe effeclivdy smaller radius of 
tp‘ nitrogen over sp ' nitrogen.
Up 10 the present, little structural information is available 
on the effects of variation of donor atom type on hole size
IbbUL CrysUIDsUandSrbcte^DeuUsoMlnicturt
ÌNRNg-mac)CT,| (NkSgNg-nuclCLI
. mol fofinuh^ c » h „ ci^k .ni C„H„0,N,.NiS,
Mf 524.99 474.17
«oc« group F2,/c n j H
• IR 11151 (3) 19.334(3)
b/A 18.9)4(6) 13.128(9)
c/A 11.253(2) 7.991 (2)
Uàc§ 115.98 (8) 99.05 (3)
z 4 4
9 rtnge/d^ 3-25 3-25
IFqI) for data 4 6
uaed in refinement
no. of data in 1459 4127
rcfbwment
0.059 0.032
iF.iVriF.i'
Aw* 0.059 0.036
• Further i^nformalion it availabk in the wppicmcntary maicral.
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S«e. 19M. 102. 2670.
(6) rkttram. A.; Linde*. L F.; Smith. R. J tmeff. Cktm. 19. 724(7) Adam. K. R.: Aadcrcf«. G-; lltitriek. K.. I.ce«|i, A. J.; Lindey. L F.; Lip. H. C.; McParilin. M.. Smith. R. J.. Taafcct. P. A., te be rabrntiied 
for pehhraticfi in /nerf. Ckem.
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Tabic IS. • The N -^mac complei conuiw a CH,Cl, »oKatc mol* 
ecoie. Thii thowi compkx disorder near an mvertton center.
Two tac» arc represen led by aiomt C( I»). Clf It). Clf U ) and f i  Zi). 
CV3t). CK4t) in Table II with liie occupation factors 0.39 jnd 
0.22. retpcclKcIy. A third site foccupallon fKtor 0.19i has its C 
atom coincidcnl with CK4s) and its Cl atoms cotneident with Ci2si 
and with CK4s)'. related lo Clt4s) in Table It by 1 ♦  a. 1 -  y. 
Rcflitcmenl «'tih Ihit model «as accomplished by adiustuiy the 
site ocevpaiion factors for Cr2s) and Clt4»i (see Table Ih to take 
•ocount of Ihe overbid third site. * Intcnoty measuremems «ere 
made on a Philifks PW| 100 di^ractomcier usüqt .Mo K* radution. 
•The functionminsmúrd w asIhI 'P ‘, 1 - «hete« «1/ 
(•(Fo))*. ' F » »  (tw (iFo l«  »F*hVrw iF,i’ ) ' ' ‘-
within • given macroc>’cNc ligand frantework (n an atiemot 
to redress this deHetency, the X*ray structures of three hi$h- 
spin nideel complexes of type (Ni(mac)0 2 ) (rraCTOc>cie (mucl 
■  1-3) are now compared.'^
(10) Oetaih of thè itriKlar« of (Ni(0;N.«maetCI?) ha»t rvbiivhed 
p»tT»ngdy.* and a full re pori ò( thè corretpund<n( d‘lhMl:  ^jr  j;o cr-iricR 
hai alvi appeared. .9«: R-iiiiflia. L- P . Corradi. A. B-. M arc *. \ 
tmotf rAim. Act» I9W. 39. 211
;t02itoi.:</n 'Tì IOì : Ancfic-n r-Scniir*! S 'K ìftv
3924 Inor^unii Cht-m-itry. t^»/ .*/. !\o I I . 19-i^
r'''i
1. X = 0(0,Njiiuc)
2 .  x  - N I U N ,  lujc)
3. X  e S t S ,N / i iu < )
Ex|MrriBMrnl«l SeclMNi
Blue cryuib of |Ni(S]N}*nu«;)CIJ* were ubuioeU on recrv>i«l> 
lixjiton of tbift conifikx irum meibaiivl. (Ni(rS|*iiuc)Cl})'' wai 
rccrysulliwo from du'hloionwihjac lo > ickl blue crysiab CrytuI 
data and daUiU of ibe uruuure dcicrniifutioni arc »ummanzeJ in 
Tabic 1. Further deuiU arc given in the »upplcmcniary materul 
tofciber whb additional dau for IN’i(0;N]-mac,C.J Alcmic 
fracuoAal cocidutaic* and i»oir./pt% ibermai parameter» in the former 
two compicACk arc liucu m Table 11.
Hydrogen atom» aliacbcd to earboi) atwnu were irtcludeJ in cal* 
culaud (KMtiMta (Table ^S.kwppkiuciiury nwtciiai) and rciincd with 
ciMninon incrmai |urumeter». H)drogcii atomi niiachcd to niirugcn 
aiomi (Table IS. aupplemcniary maicrial) were inserted in pouiions 
found in differcncC'Founcr oiaps TUcir positional and uolropic 
thermal parameter* were refined for (Ni(S .Nj miic)Cl;i However, 
only a common aotroptc ibcrmal }Cir^mcier for Jtriino byorogens waa 
rcTtncd for (Ni(N4*ouc)Cl)}.
Reaulu aad Dbcuiaioa
Ifi accordance with the evidence from other physical mea- 
surejnenu. the X*ray stniauraJ determinations indicate that 
the NA-donor and SjN^-dooor complexes have rram-dichloro 
structures, which are related to that found previously for 
[Ni(02N7*mac)G2)*^ In aJ) three complexes the coordination 
foometries are best described as distorted octahedral (Figure 
2a-^). A  comparison of selecttad bond kngihs and angles for 
the ooropkxci k  given in Table 111 and Figure 3: tonion angks 
in the inner great rings are compared in Table 7S (supple- 
memary material). The distortiom frt>m octahedral symmetry 
are reflected by the considerable variation of bond lengths and 
angles, which occur about the nickel atom in each complex. 
"Hse N«^looor complex has pseudo-two-fold symmetry whereas 
the other two complexes show approximate mirror symmetry; 
the lengths of most of the ebcmically equivalent bmids in the 
two halves (a and b) of each molecule are tbe same within 
experimental m o r (see Table III). Exceptions to this are the 
N h-0  lengths in (N i(02Nym ac)02} and tbe N r*S  lengths 
in fN i(S2N 2-mac)Cl2] where the bonds differ by 0.102 and 
0.04d A. respectively (see Figure 3). Related variations in 
N i - 0  bond lengths were abe found in the nickel bromide 
complex of the analogous Ib-membered O jN ) macrocyde.^*'’ 
In the (OjNj^inae) and (S]Ny>mac) ligands the gauche con- 
formaiioo of the ethane liakage in the five-mcmbefed chelate 
rings coupled with the uddle-sbaped conformation of the 
macrocycles (vide infra) require the pairs of N h O  or N i-S  
bonds to be non^uivalent. la all these mixed-donor systems, 
the etbo  ^and ihioetber donor atoms are expected to bind more 
weakly to nickel than tbe nitrogen donors. A s a consequence, 
any cumulative ring strain in the complexes arising from the 
presence in each of three six-membered fused rings might be 
expected to be aeoommodaied by variation of the bond lengths 
and/or angles in the remaining (five-membered) cbebte ring 
incorporating tbe oxygen or sulfur donors. Such an effect 
appears to be a source of the unequal bond lengths mentioned 
*hove. In addition, the conformations of the nve-membered 
rings in (Ni(0 2N]>miic)(ri2] or IN i(S2N 2-fiuc)O J each have 
an uooen distribution of llic ethane tvidge with respect to the
Drumii.oiid cl al.
(11) OmMa. P. C.. Pciers. K.; TuXer. P A.. «A|iwMa)we work.
(12) EvcaSTMWf »«rwiMMuT A<u)-«Uwrw«)ycn Uiad kiififetDCCur weis opmpww «r r«b(ctt Upanàt S«t Arnw/iwu. I. G.; Liaduy. L. F; 
McPorUia. M.; MotVkr. O M ; IwAcr. P. A Imwg Cimm IVT7, i6. 1*43 Ubncctic, k A.; M.aìim. 1). J.. I wi«y. W. F. Itu/. tV7s. 15. 541
ngurt t. Viewsof (Ni(N4-mse)Qj) and (Ni(S}N}-mac)02] showing 
atom labels and thermal ellipsoids (30% probability).
Figiwe X Comparative views of the macrocyde contormsiions in (a) 
[N i(0 ,N rm ac)a ,]. (b) (Ni(N4.mae)Cl,]. and (c) |Ni(S,N,- 
osac)Q}).
donor atom planes of tbe respective macrocycles. Each bridge 
is bem away from the normal gauche arrangement toward an 
envelope cooformation. In contrast, the nve-membered ring 
in (N i(N 4-mac)Cl2j is much closer to a regular gauebe ar­
rangement.
The axial N i~Cl bo:KÌs in the (S^Nvmac) complex show 
a small but signinoini diiTerence in length. The loiiger bond 
is observed for C l(l), which experiences the shortest intra­
molecular comacu: C l( l)~ H (lN a ).  2.60; C I( l) - l l ( lN b ) ,  
2.70; CU l)~H (lb2 ). 2.77 A; cf. 0 (2 ) -H (9 b l) .  l a i  A. A  
similar situation was reponed' for nonequivaknt tran» N i-Ur
Mncrocyclic Ligand I Iule S izo fnorgam c Chetnisiry. i'ot. 21. A'o. //. ¡9 S 2  3^25
Tfbk 11. l'racitoful Atonm- C<K>rdmalei aml Thrrmal
Paramcien/A* for |Ni(N^.inac)CI,] aitd |Nt(SjN,*fnac)Cm
U(\to)
atom X y ; or (/(en)
|Ni(N«-m6c)a,|
Ni(l) 0.09036(14) 0.15576(8) 0.24698(16) 0.0327(8)
CKI) 0.1925 (3) 0.1421(2) 0.4893 (3) 0.052(2)
CKJ) -0.0147 (3) 0.1532(1) 0.0029 (3) a042(2)
N(la) -0.0078 (8) 0.2419(5) 0.2S89 (8) 0.033 (6)
N(2a) -0.0309 fl) 0.0829(4) 0.2357(9) 0.037 (6)
N<IW 0.2288(8) 0 2192(4) 0.2418(9) 0.037 (6)
N(2b) 0.1842(8) 0.0610(4) 0.2429(8) 0.032 (6)
aia) 0.0017(11) 0.0135 (6) 0.2717(12) 0.044 (3)
C(2j) -0.1292(10) 0.1016(6) 0.2942(11) 0.039(3)
COa) -0.1647(11) 0.0531(6) 0.3645 (11) O.OSl (3)
C(4.) -0 2438(11) 0.0750 (6) 0.4178(13) 0.037 (4)
C(5a) -0.2850(11) 0.1416(6) 0.4025(12) 0.058 (4)
C(6a) -0.2494(10) 0.1915(6) 0.3356(12) a052 (4)
C(7a) -0.1733(10) 0.1726 (5) 0.2762(11) 0.038 (3)
C(ta) -0.1393(10) 0.2262(6) 0.2010(11) 0.042(3)
C(9a) 0.0176(10) 0.3051 (5) 0.1998(11) 0.044 (3)
C(9c) 0.1445(9) 0.3339(6) 0.2777(11) 0.045 (3)
C(9b) 0.2505 (10) 0 2814(6) 0.3310(12) 0.049 (3)
C(lb) 0.0939(9) 0.0029 (5) 0.2099(11) 0.041 (3)
C«b) 0.2587(10) 0.0626 (6) 0.1704 (11) 0.036 (3)
C(3b) 0.2504(10) 0.0101 (6) 0.0814 (12) 0.045 (3)
C(4b) 0.3207(11) 0.0140 (6) 0.0121 (12) 0.052 (4)
C(5b) 0.3985(11) 0.0698 (6) 0.0355 (12) 0.052 (3)
C(6b) 0.4092(11) 0.1227(6) 0.1231 (12) 0.052 (3)
c m 0.3367(10) 0.1197 (6) 0.1903 (6) 0.038(3)
Qlb) 0.3471 (10) 0.1103(6) 0.2858(12) 0.049 (3)
ai»)* -0.4649 (21) 0.3656(13) 0.2721 (25) 0.058 (7)
CKUI* -a4130(9) 0.3722 (6) 0.1501 (11) 0.144(4)
Cblrt* -0.4207(7) 0.3391 (4) 0.3871 (8) 0.101 (2)
a u r -0.5143(23) 0.4229(13) 0.1948(27) 0.124(9)
Ct(3rt* -0.4459(28) 0.3477(17) 0.2220 (34) 0.139(11)CK4|)* -0.4955(11) 0.4645 (5) 0.0480(11) 0.125(4)
|KKS,N,.«K)a,!
Ni 0.19433(1) 0.18633(2) -0.10657(3) 0.0307(1)
CKl) 0.18409(3) 0.0S734 (4) 0.11032(7) a038l(3)
CK3) 0.20368 (4) 0.31382(4) -0.32211 (8) 0.0511(4)
»U) 0.12648(3) 0.31748 (5) 0.02249(8) 0 0395 (3)
S(tb) 0.29038(3) 0.26935(4) 0.07769 (8) 0.0377(3)
N(U) 0.1028(1) 0.1232(1) -0.2379 (2) 0.036(1)
WIb) 0.2610(1) 0.0849(1) -0.2046(2) 0.034(1)
C(lb) 0.2474(1) 0.2892(2) 0.26 34 ( 3) 0.049(1)
caw 0.3487(1) 0.1673(2) 0.1403(3) 0.036(1)
C(3b) 0.3779(1) 0.1511(2) 0.3098(3) 0.043(1)
C(4b) 0.4281 (1) 0.0770(2) 0.3504 (4) 0.0S2 (2)
C(5b) a4490(t) 0.0182(2) 0.2256 (4) 0.056 (2)
C(6b) 0.4183(1) 00310(2) 0.0S83 (4) 0.051 (1)
C(7b) 0.3679(1) 0.1065(2) 0.0117(3) 0.040(1)
C(8b) 0.3355 (1) 0.1173(2) -0.1720(3) 0.043 (1)
a9b) 0.2396 m 0.0618(2) -0.3874 (3) 0.043(1)
Cf9c) 0.1668 ri) 0.0192(2) -0.4277(3) 0.044(1)
nia) 0.1846(1) 0.3550(2) 0.2150(3) 0.053(2)
C(2a) 0.0554(1) 0.2451 (2) 0.0758 (3) 0.040(1)
C(3a) 0.0333(1) 0.2494(2) 0.2328 (4) 0.052(1)
C(4a) -0.027712) 0.1985 (2) 0.2564 (4) 0.063 (2)
C(Sa) -0 0654 (2) 0-1432(2) 0.1274 (4) 0.064 i2)
C(6a) -00421 (1) 0.1365 (2) -0.0286 (4) 0.054 (2)
C(7a) 0.0179(1) 0.1885 (2) -0.0567 (3) 0-042(1)
C(8a) 0.0385(1) (».1847(2) -0.2318(3) 0 043 (1)
C(9a) 0.1074(1) 0.0926(2) -0.4150(3) 0.045 (1)
* Site octupsiion faciori for these atoms aa* in Tabk 1.
TiM« III. Selected* Bond t.cn|;ili«/A and Anfilet'Det <n tl.e 
Comptexes |Ni(K«*fliSi-K'l, | ^ nd (KKS}N) m»cK1, |
bond« in a comptez of a related 16'membered ring
In ail three oomplexes the four donor atoms of the respective 
microcycles are close to planar. The maximum deviation of 
the nitrogen atoms from the equatorial plane in [NKN«- 
mac)CI] is 0.06 A. For the OjNj and SjN : systems the 
maximum deviations of the donor atoms are 0.06 and 0.05 A. 
respectively.
*n>e N i-N  bond lengths in the three complexes (Figure 3) 
all fall within the range of 2.03-2.16 A  observed for the co-
|Ki(K,.mac)nj 
X»N(2a)of K(2b)
(KNS,N,*mK>Clf j 
X>$()a)or$(lb)
ptr( a part b pari a pan b
Diiiaticet*
NI-CWI) 2.465 (3) 1453(1)
KI-QO 2.471 (3) 1429 0)
m>N(l) 1059(10) 1089 00) 2.082(2) 2.089(2)
NVX 1162(10) 1138 (9) 1485 (1) 2.438(1)
CdVCil)' 1.49(2) 1.491 (4)
C(l)-X 1.47(1) 1.48(1) 1.824 (3) 1.830(3)
X-CÍ2) 1.42(2) 1.46(2) 1.777 (3) 1.771 (2)
C(2)-C(7) 1.43(2) 1.39(2) 1.399 (3) 1.397(3)
C(7)-C(8) 1.49(1) 1.54(2) 1.514 (4) 1.509(3)
ai)-K(t) 1 47(1) 1.49(2) 1.490(3) 1.486(3)
ncimto 1.4« (2) r.49(2) 1.417(3) 1.486(3)
C(9>-C(9c) 1.50(1) 1.53 (2) 1.515(3) 1.502 (4)
A>«lei4
0 (|>.N)-CK2) 1711(1) 179.6 0)
CU1)-N^ X 90.0(3) «5.5 (3) 94.S (1) 91.2(1)
Q(1)>N>-N(i) 911 (3) 94.0 (3) 83.7(1) 87.00)
G(2>-Nl-X 84.9(3) 88.9 (2) 85.4 0) 89.2(1)
CU2)-NI-K(I) 93.2(2) 9a6 (3) 93.9(1) 93.10)
X-Ki-X’ 83.1 (4) 80.9 0)
X-Ni-K(t) 914 (4) 912 (4) 91.30) 93 2(1)
X-Ná-NÍD' 173.6 (4) 174.9(4) 173.90) 171.30)
K(l>-N^ *(|)* 915 (4) 94.7(1)
cny-cahx 111 (1) 111.9(9) 115.5 (2) 109.1 (2)
aihx^m 105.1(7) 106.5 (7) 104.0(1) 98.1(1)
C(1hX-C(2) 116 0 ) 116.7(9) 109.8(1) 103.20)
Ci2hX-NI 119.7(7) 117.4 (6) 1010 0 ) 1019(1)
X-C(2)-C(7) M7(l) 118(1) IlSJ (2) 117.1(2)
C(2)-C(7>-C(8) 123(1) 12 2(1) 1215 (2) 1219(2)
C(7W:(8)-K(I) 113.8(8) m.3(8) 113.0(2) 1117(2)ai)-N(l)-NI lli.l (6) 1111 (7) 114.6(1) 113 00)
ai>-N(l)-C(9) 111.6 (8) 107.8(7) 110.7(2) 110.0(2)
C(9)>Nn)-Nl 1 1 1 0 (8) 109.9 (8) 114.4 (2) 114.0(1)K(i>-c(9)-rr9c) 113.4 (8) 112.3 (8) 113.2(2) 113.1 (2)
C(9)-C(9c)-C(9)‘ 117.8(9) 116.3 (2)
* Compkte Ihts of bond knsthi and anilct art liven in the Mp>
rkmentary material (TaMci 4S and 5$). *Primes denote atoms
from the alternative part of the mokcuk. Atom C(9c) is the cen*
tral atom of the Irimethykn« bridfe.
ordinate bonds from neutral sp’^hybridized N  atoms in 
higb'tpin nickel complexes of macrocyclic ligands.^ la each 
complex, the corresponding pairs of N i-N  bonds are equal 
within experimental error. In [NiCNa-macKt]] the riickcJ is 
closer to the benzylamino nitrogens. N(ta) and N(lb). than 
to the anilino nitrogens, N(2a) and N(2b). The difference 
of 0.07 A  between the lengths (mean values) of the two N i-N  
bond types appears to be a omsequence of the smaller chelate 
ring containing N(2a) and N(2b). which defines a relatively 
unfavorable N -N i-N  bond angle (S2*). A  related situation 
exists in the other two complexes, whor the angles subtended 
by the donor atoms of each nve-membcred chelate ring at 
nickel are both considerably less than 90*. In the O jN r  ^nd 
S]N}-donor complexes the O -N i and S -N i bond lengths each 
fall in the respective ranges of 1.9^2.31 A  (N i-0 ) ' and 
2.38-2.53 A  (N i-S)J^ found for related bonds to high-spin
(13) lAtb. J.; P e S lilw n .i./A 0Tf . CSrMi. 19TI. 7. 409 Pedl«-
k0«t. J.; Lm K  i.; Novtk. C. M tä C ry ttt ih r  . ^  < <*73. 1623.
Leen. R.; Mtix. B.; Wem. R. I M .  1974. JO. 774 Ohodvnkayi. A. 
E.; SMtATfukeva. L  M.; Zivodmk. V. E.; Aiuw*. N. V. R.; Köchin. S. 
0.; Kefan. V. A.; Oiipov. O. A. K o M . Klnm. 1976.2.197 (MauMv. 
J ; Ktppemicin. C.; ilvt*)- R. A n a C ry it^ Ih r  .Sttl- 8  1976. J2. 2J4| 
E. M.; Mockkr. G  M.; 5*nn. E. hterf. Chtm. 1977. 16. 4*7 
OcUoKiy. J-; KappcMtciR. C.. Hmtcl. R. P. J- Ckfm /trt. Uimrpnrn 
197X. #a. 801. Ketvrah. C.; Tasker. P A.; Tr««l«t. J J .C ^ m  Sne.. 
Dtitom Trant. I97R. 1037. 0*®w|L W.; Siep*w"Wi». N C  AI«. M  A  ; 
Mahk. M. A  . rtiillii». D  J Awst J Cham. 197*. J2. 1199 Loon. R.. AxfliH. Y.; Wfi«. R. Cryfollagr.. Sfrt B  1979. J5. 2905.
3926 inor^am c Ch fm tiiry . Vvl. 21. S u .  U .  1982
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Flfw* X  Compamoo of bead taaftht/A tod Mgtai/d^ wilbia Iho 
dooor atom ptoMs of the maaocycki io (a) (N»(0 }NriQOC)Q2]. (b) 
(Ni(N«Hn»c)atI. tad (c) lNi(S,N, mac)QJ. Tba cad*a for lifiod 
biiaa u d  bond aa|kt in porta a, b, and c ora 50.01, 50i)l, 50.004 
A  and 50.5. 50.4, 50.1*. raapMivtly.
TaWalV. CakniUted Valoatfor Um  Holt S im  of tba 
Cootdinatcd Mscrocydas
U K «a /*.
diamat« oT "apparoat”
maoocyclle radioaef
hola(ua- maiiJlM
complax cerioetad)* cm4iy*
|Ni(0,N,«K)CI,|* 4.11 1.33^
(Ni(N4-mac)a,| 4.22 1.39
|NM.N,«k )C1,| 4J4 U 9
* Calculalad as twice the man disuiice of the donor atom po5> 
lions from their centroid. *  Derired from the calniteted d iam ^  
by oorrectini for the mean of the covalent radU of the donor 
atoms present. U., Xa  « f>/2 where r, ■  **iaodifM covaleol
radiui*’ of donorft) caknlaied from data in the Cambridge Crya> 
ulographie Dau Centre files (see teal and ref 20). * Identical 
valHcs were obtained for (NMO, N,*mac)(NCS),). ^ The faeUng 
radMi for higb-sptfl Nifll) is 1.39 JL
ntckd in other complexca.
The macrocycia io the and S]N} cocnpteaoi both have 
a *saddle>thaped* eofiTi|uraiioa (aee Fiiure 2). This 
*ttddle-ihapcd* dotortioo from planuity ii nore markad in 
the S]Nj compkx io whieh the beruylamiao chdate rioga art 
iAd in^ at 19 and 17* to the urae aide of the coordioaiioa 
pUne (cf. 13 aod 11* on the O jN  oomplei).'^’ and the ali* 
pbatk chelate r t i^  are inclined at 19 and U *  to the other 
tide of the coordination plaoe (cf. I  and 11* on the O^N} 
complex).'* lo these two corapleiies. the hydrofcn atoms
(U) Similar vahns art ebeerved** in (Ni(OjNrmneHNCSh)- 
(15) Angle of ibe bwrene rings e end b w ibe repmUee meaeeyde dener 
HaMT lNi(0,NrNuc)O,l.Man4i9«;|NHS,Nr«me)at].51nnd4>MNi(Nrime)0,|. 35 and 41*.
Uiumtiioiid et nl.
;ilUchcJ lu the two niirogeiis forming the sixMnembered Iri* 
methylene chelate ring are onenuted low.ird the ianie side 
of the chelate ring, and a chair confurmaiioa occurs in each 
cate.
In contrast, in the coordinated mucrocycle in (NifN^- 
mac)Cl}), the hydrogen atoms attached to adjacent miiogeo 
donors fall alternatively on opposed sides Oi the donor atom 
plane This gives rise to a ''skew-boat*'* co.iformation for the 
su-membered chelate ring incorporating N (la ) and N (lb ) 
and leads to the bcnzyLimmo chelate rings adopting a “siep* 
sliaped”'  ^configurution, being inclined at S and 11* tu oppoaitc 
Sides of the coordination plane. The dil'fereni conformations 
of the aliphatic bridges in the three coinplexc» arc manifest 
by the different torsion angle.  ^ vTable 7S (supplementary 
material)), particularly about the C ( l) -X  .ind C(9)-C(9c) 
bonds.
A  comparison of the respective macrocycle donor .iiom 
planes is given m Figure 3 The relative macrocychc hole sizes, 
calculated as twice the mean distanu: of the d o i^  atoms from 
their centroid, are tabulated in Table l\  . It U apparent that 
the hole sizes in the O jN) and N« systems are quite iimibr, 
and this is not unexpected in view of the similarity of the 
covalent radii of oxygen and nitrogen Defined in this way, 
the hole size in the SjN j system is much larger, and this can 
in part be ascribed to the larger covalent radius of thkieiher 
sulfur, which leads to the introduction of four long sulfur- 
carbon bonds in the macrocyclic ring. Relative to the mean 
C ( l ) - 0  ami mean C (2 )-0  bond lengths in IN i(0 ]N rRuc)* 
Clj). the corresponding mean C -S  bond lengths in (Ni* 
(S2N rnM c)Q ]] are longer by 0.37 and 0.41 A. respear^y, 
in good atrccmcni with the difference of 0.3B A  between the 
Pauling covalent radii'* for sulfur (1.04 A ) and oxygen (0.66 
A). Thus the "circumference” of the nucrocyclic great ring 
is effectively increased, and this is reAccted by the larger bites 
of the chelate rings containing sulfur donors (Figure 3).
Since the nonequivalent donor atoms in the three macro- 
cycles have different covalent radii, it is clearly not appropriate 
to compare directly the hole sizes given in Table IV  when 
attempting to predict the "H i* of each ring for the nickel ion. 
Allowance for the respective donor atom radii must first be 
made. Estimates of the required radii have been obtained: 
data io the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre files 
(accessed via the C S S R  programs)'* were used to obtain the 
mean loigths of bonds between high-spin nickel and ether, 
thioether, and secondary-amioe dooor functions, and 1.39 A  
(the Pauling covalent radius of nickel)'* was subtracted from 
each mean. The following values were obtained: 0 , 0.76 A  
(based on 12 boods);' N(sp*). 0.72 A  (based on 89 bonds);' 
S, 1.05 A  (based on 17 bonds).'* Since these "modified co­
valent-radii* values are derived solely from high-spin nickel 
complexes containing donor types similar to those in the 
complexes under study, their use for hole-size estimation was 
comiderad more appropriatt than any of the published oovaknt 
radii.*
(14) iuckiwihaM. D. A; S^aMa. A  M. T ^ . Sttrtttkfm. 1*7). 4,21*.
(17) TWvwy4irrmM«acracydtcaWenMueMut(Ni(N«-mM)a)|M4
|Ni(0)h n^M)O]| m (NHStNrAMlClii somIW uiuUf cmAubm- 
iioMl 4ilfifMi «SMnwd *jr X-ray tm a oanWr «(iram»uo»-mtul 
QOMyt a w of Ikt rriaiai. apan ckiia iMraSoalau IicmM N / i ' -  
ttkyltaibii(nlicy1i4winaia). For ika Itiiir kgaoe (ha
ffoeuaney with which hath Mnmaral lyyn occor uruaely taafou Um  
Um aaertr iiifareaaa httwoaa ihcai a uaaU. The cthykoc hridga 
haiwaaa i)w two op* aarcuoa ouaaa hot oa ca»riapf conkriaaiwa whea 
iha aooMlaa hM a aywiMWieW cadSIc (or MihrdU) dupv UmI a laodw 
cealaraMiioa whoa a •ymnatheal weppeJ fcoomry occur» Saa; 
CathgarM, M.; N^ rdia. Oa lUaduccie. L. C‘«o^ - CAnw. Mrv. 1*72,7, 
315. Martaa, N. S.; Waktn. T. N. tkU. 1*7S. 17,137
(15) FaaUaa. U *Tha Naiara oi iha Chwaical l«a4*, 3rd ad.; CaracU 
iMwaraity Fn m : khaca, NY. 1*40.
(I*) Dotaib ara givta ia raf 4.
Milcrocyclic L ip nd  Hole S im
For nn estitnalkm of a ndiu» for the cavity occupied by (he 
nickel in each complex, a general procedure of subtracting (he 
mean of the "modined covalent radii* of all the donor atoms 
from (he uncorrected radius of the macrocyclic hole was em* 
ptoyed. While obviously such a procedure hat Its limiutions. 
it docs have the virtue of being applicable to a range of 
macrocyclic complem and allows comparisons even when 
difTcrent types and/or numbers of donor atoms are present 
or irregular coordination goomctriesoccur.^’ No other simple 
temtquantiutive procedure for comparing the Itole sizes from 
crysLnIlographic data in such complexes appears to have been 
proposed previo«isly.
The radii (R ^ )  of the apparent cavitio occupied by nickel, 
for each of the present complexes calcubted as above, are listed 
in Table IV. Both the N 4* and S 2N 2*donor complexes give 
values that are identical with the Pauling radius for octahedral 
nickd of 1 .39 A  while the value of 1 ..^ 5 A  for the OjN;-donor 
complex is only slightly less than this radius.^ It is a è re n t 
that the cavities in all three macrocyclic complexes are close 
to ideal for high*spin nickel. Previously it h u  been postulated 
that, akmg a series of saturated (etraaza macrocycles of in­
creasing ring size, it is the 15-membered macroc^le that will 
provide the ring of best fit for high-spin nickel.^  ^ Hence, it 
is not unexpected (hat the present 15-membeml N 4 macrocycle 
abo provides a ring of nearly optimum size for this ion. es­
pecially since the X-ray structural data confirm (he absence 
of any major strain in (he various chelate rings of the nickel 
complex.
Since the hole size in (be free macrocyde in a 'planar* 
oonfiguratiofl has been shown (o be the same as that in 
iN i(O jN 2-mac)a,J and ÎN i(0 ,Nj.m tc)NCS2l.*' it seems 
unlikely (hat undue strain is present in (he chelated rinp of
(20) TYic "m o d iM  vovtka(*rad4M* valva obfaiiwd for N  (0.72 A ) and S  
(I.OS A) art e«itt ctoM le ibe corra  yoadiax Paitiaf cova lem radii o( 
0.70 and 1.04 A wbcrtaa tht valsa for O  (0.7S A) b lartar iliaa itM 
faoltn f radi» of O.éé A. Tba lattar «aha » a  oripuNydcrrvad from 
oarton-oi ygca bond lengiha in off«me compownda. Howrver. all tbra 
radii conapend raaenaWy «aU to oibcr valves (based solely on bend 
tanftbs in eompoanda conuiaini bomenvekar bandi) of 0.74 (for both 
O  and N )  and 1.04 A (for S). See; Sharpe. A. G. *laorgafl»c 
Cbamistry”; Lonpnana. Green and Co.: New York. I9S0-. rp I27>l2f.
(21) Taakar, P. A.; Trailer. Lindey. L F. J. Chem. M a. MiitiphM IM I.
(22) An  ahamattva procedure tnvalviai svbtraeiien of the doner atoms' 
*mediried owaknt radii* from the corra poodinf obiantd metahdonor 
bend kn fih f and then takm i the mean value of the kn|ihs. «hicb 
ramaim as the radia (X ) of the metal ten cavity, f iv a  vinvally identical 
rawihr (NKO^r"«« K:^ ìI. ^ •  US A; |NKN« ma<)a,). ft •  I .)T A; |N»(StNrmac)CI||. A «  1.31 A. Havcvtr. this procedure is net 
appJicabk to mctal-fraa macracycks. In cenirui. the proccdorc oat* 
lined in the mam leal does not saffa  from this dkadvantaia and that 
•II9 0 1 diraci eomparison of the hok s ic s  in mctal*frec macroqwka and 
their metal completa.
(23) BaKh. D. H. Acc. Chtm. Met. IfTO. //. 392 and rtferenca tbereiii.
inorganic Chem istry. Vvi. 21. S o .  I I .  I9M2 3927
(his nucrocyclc cs'cn (hough some conformational changes do 
occur on coordination. Indeed, along the series of 14- to 
17-membcrcd O rNj mtcrocycles, both the kinetic and ther­
modynamic stsbilitics of the nickel complexes reach a max­
imum •( the l6>rfKmbcrcd mncrocyde although the values for 
the 15-membcrcd ring system nre only slightly lower.*-* This 
evidenoe sugge»b that both ring sizes fit high-spin nickel well, 
with the optimum hole size perhaps falling between the holes 
provided ^  these two ring sizes.
Cleirly, for (NifSjNj-macjCljl, the cavity occupied by 
nickel is again nearly ideal. However, whether the hole size 
occurring in the macTxxyde corresponds to the 'natural* (that 
is. least strained) value or whether some ring expansion (with 
an accompanying increase in energy) has occurred on incor­
poration of the nickel atom is difFcult to answer in (he absence 
of other studies. Nevertheless, there is little evidence for the 
presence of marked additional chelate ring strain in this 
complex, and this su^ests that (he enlarged macrocyclic ring 
'circumference*^ discussed previously is quite efTective in 
compensating for the larger covalent radii of the sulfur donor«. 
Concluding Rcimirks
The procedure described provides a means of obtaining a 
generalized picture of bole sizes in macrocyctic systems for 
comparison purposes. Although it may well be of wider ap- 
plicability, iu  use for comparing the present closely related 
macrocydic complexes seems particularly appropriate. The 
results indicate that lubatitution of two ether oxygens or two 
(biocther tulfurs for two sp’ nitrogens in (he 15-mcmbcred N 4 
m a c ro ^ e  gives new macrocycics that are also capable of 
providing nearly ideal cavities for high-spin nickel(II). A l­
though such cavities could difTer from th« 'natural* hole in 
the metal-free system, there is little evidence that (bis is an 
important consideration for the present complexes.
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Rctiffry Nu. Ni(N4-mtc)a,. S289I.97-2; Ni(S,N,.mac)CI,, 
76137-02-3.
Seppkwmbtry Melertal Availible; Further details of the iinicture 
determinations together with listings of interatomic bond lengths and 
angles, least-squares plana and da*iaiioni. structure factors, and data 
for [Ni(OjN}-mac)C1j] additional to those published previously’ (50 
poga). Ordering informaiton is given on any current masthead page.
(24) A s evidenced by the increaied donof atom biie< ievotving ibe sulfur
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